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VOTE ON LIQUOR QUESTION MAY BE DELAYED
UNIONISTS I

LEAUL

SIT DO
PleaFor

By Men
Mich., Nov, 20

'(AP) Local defy
ing their offi-
cers in a sit-do-

strike at a Fisher, body plant
here held their to
daty a visit from
Homer Martin, United

Workers
, Mm tin, his requests for evacua-

tion o tho plant unheeded, sum-
moned 24 members of the U.A.W.
international executive board to
an "urgent meeting" In Dcttolt at
10 a. m. Sunday. Union officials
said tho "cntiro General Motors
situation" would be discussed,

--The TisFier n Tolfowed re
jection by tho Union of amend'
mentif to the U. A. W. agreement
with General Motois. rhe corpora-
tlon has demanded renewed guar-
antees against such rtinauthoiized
strikes before are re
sumed.

'Pemandsof the Fisher stiikers
weie outlined" by Odin H., Johnson!
U. A. W. attorney,as: Reduction ot
conveyor lino speed; removal of
Ilant Manager E. R. .Leedcr;

of 1,350 woikcis;
abandonmentof a iecorted plan to
transfer some plant processes tp a
New Jeisey uiut; and reinstate-
ment of four men dischargedWed-
nesday, six dismissed last Juneand
two discharged in March, 1936.

"William S. ivnudsen( presidentof
Ucneial Motors, said irresponsI-
bihtj by locals and unauthorised
KtUltcs" jcopamizedcollective bar
gaining.

The jHontlac Fisiicr-- strikers gave
no Indication of letteathlg from
their positions.

Another dispute loomed at Lan.
sing, Mich., where workcis in s

Flbhci Eody-U- . A'.W. local weic
to sup-jio- it

against suspen-
sion of a riveter wno pulled a
twitch production. .

Jilaitip, In calling tho 21 oxecu
live board members to Detroit, told
them to. come "oy airplane or any
other method necessary to be here
on time."

ShaipTy changed Industrial con
ditions make the labor pictuie dlf
lei cut, ri om that of a year ago
when widespread General Mdtors
strikes were startin. Then,-- the
automobile facedan
unusuallyheavy consumer demand.
Now, there has been a decline in
letail demand that hasnecessitated
curtailmrit in many plants, ac-

counting for reduction of employ-
ment figures.

OUT
IN OHIO

AKRON, O., Nov. 20 (iP) The
Statoof Ohio ordered 2,000 national
guardsmen by" today for
possible duty at the Akion plants
of Goodyear Tiro & Rubber Co,
and Gov. 'Martin L. Davey dqclaied

n strikes "will not be tolerat
ed In Ohio."

"The n stliko is Illegal,
immoiul and the
executivo declared, a few houis aft-
er;, older a had gone out for 22 na
tlonai guard units in 20 cities to be
leady for call.

Leadersof tho C.I.O. United
Workers reported nearly all

the 300 to 600 woikeis who sat
uown riuay in protest against a
layoff plan had filed out of the
plants. j.

)N FATAL TO
)F FOUR

TYLER, JSbv. 20 (TP) Thlilec
ypai--ol- Vwa Hubbard died in a
hospital lidilo tonight, fourth and
last rnemuaf of her family to sue
cumo received wnen n
gasoline 'stove oxploded at their

4
home at Arp oaily today,

Tho others, "Bud Hubbard, 30,
Vclma's father, her mother, 30, and
three-year-ol- d brother, Roy, died
this afternoon.

It was learnedHubbard repaired
tho gasoline heater yesterday,and

"'today was pumping nlr into the
gasoline tank, when it sprang a
Jleak, spraying gasoline vapor into
the room.

Tha explosI6n occurred when the
vapor came In contact with a fire.
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WKSX TEXAS Increasing
'Cloudiness, warmer Sunday, prob-
ably occasional ruins in the north
portion Sundayafternoonur night;
Monday cloudy, occasional rains In
Hie north nnd east portions, warm-t-- T

In tho southeastportion.
12ASX TEXAS l'urtly cloudy,

temperature"Sunday; Mon--
dtty --cloudy, probably occasional
rains in tho west portion, warmer.
Gentle to moderatenortheastwinds
on tlie coast,becoming easterly to
Kiutkerly.
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Two Killed In
Train Crash

Fifty-Tiire- e Others
" Injured Seriously As

Coach Overturns
BLUEFIELD, W. Va., Nov. 20

UP) Two passungors were killed,
o3 persons hun seriously and 20
others InjurcJ sightly today in tno
wreck of a' lMnoik & Western
passengertrain near hole.

iticcovery or tnrco persons was
doubtful.

Frank Booker, 35, negro of Wil-
liamson, W. V.a., was thi'own from
a coach as and was
killed instantly;

Miss Georgia Clybutn, 61, of
Bramucll, died severalhours later.

Those who may die are Iicne
Dunman, 15, Elkhoin, W. ya.;
Dora Leo Gammon, 29, sc.iool
teacherat Kimball,' W. Va, and J.
W. DlcTienson, raihoad employe at
Blucstonc, who was pinned under
a coach two hours.

Ono coach, containing a group
of women and childien, tumbled
down an embankmentto the edge
of the Bluestone river, .twice

Another passengercoach of the
all-ste- train arfd two baggage
cars were sprawled across tne
tiacks. The cause of the accident
was not determined.

Rescueis battledswirling snow
and Icy embankments for two
hours to extifcate the wbunded.

Thlee doctors stood by the
trapped Dickenson and adminis-
tered opiates while trainmen tailed
two hoits to free him. Later doc-tor- a

snid one leg would have to bo
amputated.

Many of tHe injured suffered
'

broken banes, all were badly
bTUlgoil and suffered from sheck.

pii in
in an to clear tnc nwnn a. dn inh wpH

wnv fni fhsf. on thn 1937
rn,n.nt yunnt.ntvt ltir .Hh..at XaVIUl" LUG UUtUUl

. n. i . nififtlntT nr rnn ntnnn wnlln hia no.mas. Agent u. f. uritiin " " . . " .v,fiDti,,i T7C ...n.v i,i,.t u.evo naa...... .. . . .
day jo the stato boaia jor review.

The agent that the work
sheets,
Friday

given
by the

final adjustments
county committee,

board without,change. He said that
thero weic some 21 other work
sheets, submitted late, to be sent in
later. Of tho number, he estimated
that 10 were made too late to be
eligible for payment.

Whether payments ,aie received
here beforo Christmas depends
laigely upon tho length of time It
takes the boaid to pass upon
tho work Should this be
dono within a few days and appli-
cations ictuined piomptjy,
said piospects for caily payment
would be good.

Ho believed that if tho state
board returned applications hero

two weeks, they would be
within another two weeks

and that payments would be
here in a similar length of time.

There wero no estimateson the
probable amount of money the
governmentwill pay out to How-
ard coui)y farmers this year for
cooperation 'In the poll conserva-
tion and building program.

WAItEIIOUSK
r

NEW BRAUNFELS, Nov, 20 UP)

A storage nnd waste house
of the BraunfclsTextile
was destroyed by fire tonight at an
estimated loss of

Know Hov Drive?

To
If people suddenly Mai't .feivlng

hand signals liko all good drivers
and then folio vv p with

somo safo and sauo driving, then
you can rest assuredthat the de
partment of public fcafcty'a drivers

examiners aro it
PerhapsIt won't all happen at

once, but whoever gets his or her
driving now must not only
know the rules of the road but
must be able to convince the ex-

aminers they can and drive
safely, s

ut tne ii who applied for oneia- -

tors (for driving
ger cars), five were flatly i ejected
and one was u 30 day permit
which her to drive wh!!ea
licensed operatoris in tho cat
her. All of the 36 commercial
drivers were successful In
bids for chauffeurs licenses.

No Clueh
It's no cinch to passthe examina

FIVE WHY PUIjLDING ARE BOtOMlNG HERE

Hero aro five reasonswhy
building permit 'figures
il)een climbing hero this year,
and particularly vthy gains aro
being in tho residential
division. Pictured nboo nro

SOLONS RUSH
FederalBldsf.

Cornerstone
Is Placed

TBiig Spring PeoileAt
Lanlesa Ceremonies
Sat. Afternoon

LAMESA, Nov. 20 Corncistano
for this city's new fedeial bbilding
was laid here Saturday evening in
cei emonJes wltnessexl bv a lanre
group of L.amcsa people.who brav--

hlHnr nnYil son 'PrtRtm.nstpr
Acting effort Tnvinr thn

navmrnts
tvr,, IJILBIUUU, UVCf

County VRntr. sistaiu, Austin, tne

hoped
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sheets.
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New mills

$3,000.
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with

thcli

havo

shown

honor of spreading the cement.
Carl Roundttce, Lamesa ' attor-

ney, piesidedover tho progiam and
introduced several visltois from
Slaton, Tahdka, Brownfield, and
Big Spring. Among those from the
latter place were Nat Shick, post
master,J. H. Greqne, A. A. Porter,
Robert Munn and W. --T. Sergeant.

Special Tribute
Special tribute wa paid toe M,

C. L'ndsey and J. E. Barron who
played prominent parts in the se
curing of tho building for .Lamesa.
Mr: 'Nichols, treasuiy department
engineer assigned to the project,
spoko briefly.

Louis B. Reed, district judge, de
livered the principal address in
which he recounted tho develop
ment of th s section and paid tri
bute to tho pioneers who establish
ed tho West Texas empire, Tho
cornerstoneof the new'bulldlng,ho
said, was a fitting tribute to their
courage and vision.

Lamesa's high school band fur
nished music for the occaslon-an- d
while "To the Colors" was sounded
on the crisp air, the flag 'was un-
furled. Rev.-- E. F. Cole, .First Bap-fi-st

nastor.' nronounced the bene
diction. ,

Visitors and several Lamesa civic
leadeis were guests of Postmaster
Owep Taylor aj a dinner following
tho ceremonies. J. H. Greene, Big"
Spring, and A. G, Bearden, Lamesa,
chamber of pommeico managers,
spoke briefly at the affair.

LicensesNot Easy Get

REASONS PERMITS

tions, Tho examiners,H. B. Mat-
thews, assistedby State Patrolman
Wllhltc, select 10 questions from
a list of 64 and require the appli-
cant to answer them' correctly.
They also glve eye tests and five
quently catch would-b- e drivers
with faulty vision trying to gel by
on mcmotulng the charts. Thcrq
are color tests, primarily gr'een and
red but there are SO shades of va-
rious colors for more Exhaustive
tests,

HJgluVay signs, too, arc used in
the quizzes. Tho applicantmust be
able to tell what other signs might
be expected if he encountered a
"detour 400 feet" market.

For drivers af school busel, tlie
examination. Is putposc'y "doubly
tough,' fo exa'rniners casou that
many lives ate entrusted to the
driver. He mustho't bnly know road
lulls but be versed In safety, and

Son LICENSER, 1'hko a; Col.

houses being constructedIn tho
city now nt nu approximate
cost Of $30,000." Upperleft is tho
homo of Gcno Llnck nt the cor-

ner of "ait. View and 1'rinccton
nnd upper right Is tho pretciif

County EstablishesAll-Tim- e

RecordOn CottonYields
Wintqi's first blast failed to keep

Howard county cotton producers
from setting a new all-tlm-o rccoid
for productionTJS the harvest total
leached35,000 bales.

And the end was not yet. Gln- -

ners and other ciQp ohseivcrspre
dictedthat fiom 15 to 20 per cent
of th"o crop lcmains to be gath-
ered. That would easily boost the
season's total to above the 40,000-bal-e

mark, far above tho previous
record bf 31,317 bales in 1932.

Saturday five Big Spilng gins,
handling llttlo better than half of
the county'scrop this year, report-
ed a total of lS.WS bales ginned.

weather for three
nights put a itop to further growth
in the fields and may have cut

Hitler Admits

To Alliance
. Says Fascist,Triangle

Must Be Factor In
World Affairs i

BERLIN, Nov. 20 UP)r--A usually
source disclosed to--

dayRcJchsfUehtcrAdolf Hitler had
told GreatBritain's goodwill envoy,,
Viscount Halifax, tho uctman.
Japane'se-Jtalla-n triangle must be
accepted as a factor .In world af--

This first Concrete indication of
jvhtft Hitler1 and the British lord
.president of the council talked
about yesterdaycame fiomthe

press service , 'from Ger-

many." Government spokesmen
gave assurances' this scrvfeo was
"usually right."

Recording,to this agency-- Hitler
and iininax "irarjKiy ana trust,
fully" exchanged views on the iea.
sons for the present International
difficulties and misunderstandings.

Hitler "leempluislzed Germany's
will to peace and expressed the be- -
r ci mere was no innercnt reason
for conflict 'between Britain nnd
her frjends and Germany and her
group.

Dcr Fuehrer told the British
emissary tho Berlin-Rom- e axis as
well as the German-Japanese- -

Italian trianglo was a.fact other
nations must take as Immutable,
Gcrrrtany.-Hltl- er Bald, clung to her
theory that bilateral pacts were
preferableto collective security ar
rangements,

Ono positive result of Halifax's
visit was a formal invitation to
tho German foreign minister,
Baron Konstantin Von Neurath. to
visit Englandalthough no date was
fixed. Von Neurath had cancelled
a previous visit scheduled for June
21 just before ho was to havo left
for London.

BURNS ARF FATAL
'LAW-TON- . Okla, Nov. 20 (Pi -

LWhile he! four n watch
ed. helpiesslyt Mrs, Eva Armstrong,
23, was burned fatally when en-e-x

plosion alrd flro destroyed her fainj
hpme, 20 miles northwett of here
Ipdify.

She told officials helQie she died
the explosion occuiictiheii she
poured keioseijo into a wood bunt-
ing stQve.

&

tlous Nora Harding homo at
Washington and Princeton.
Center Is tho Dr. G. T. Hall

homo just started on Hillsldo
Drhe.. Lower left Is n duplex

FARM BILL

short the ctop sqme, It kilted
foliage and left open cotton easier
to pick. Damage will occur to
sappybolls and may stainatho.boU
lio cotton. Buyers figured thtrn
portion of the current crop may go
as low as four and five cents.

Cotton piices rallied slightly to
a top of CG5 on middling. Seed,
however, weic off a dollar n ton to
$18.

Local gin receipts for the week
amounted to 2,470 bales, a drop
from tho previous week due to cold
weather Slowing picking.

Should the seasons total pass
tho 40,000 bale mark or go as high
as tho 45,000 bales some predict, It
would represent1 an avcrago yield
of little less .than half a balo to
the acre. n

DeathClaims

J. J. Denton
Services Sunday For
Aged Kcsidcnt Who
Succumbed'Here

Death Saturday clalrncd James
Jefferson Denton 76, a lcsldent of

this coijnty for the" past il years.
t

He succumbed at his home near
the CosdQn .reflricry at 7 a. m. Sat-- :

urday. Denton was a native of'Ten
ne,ssoo and carfie herefrom Taylor'
couSty. fyftcr farming for twq
ycara he had lived on. his' .son's
rilace, 4 ,

Serviceswere to be held at 2 p.'
m. "Sunday- - in tho Eberley chapel
with Rev, E, E Mason, pastor oX

tho iVest Side Baptist, church,' In
charge.'Rev. B. Q' Richbourg .will
asslsU

Surviving Dentonaro his widow.
six, sons atrd three daughters,J. W,
Denton, M. j4,Dcnton, JamesDen
ton, Jr:, Clyd Denton, Mrs. Alice
Crews, ani Mrs. 'Lillian Burleson
j,f Big Spring, Joo T. Denton of
Winter 9, Ot G. Denton of Ackcfly,
and Mrs. Minnie Hill of Tuscola,
Ho leaves several grand children
and 17

Pallbearers,his grandsons, will
bo Alton Denton, FreemanDenton.
Clyde Denton, Ralph Denton, R. wj
iiuifur unu joo lirews.-interm- ent

wllllhj in the New'Mt. Olive ceme
tery.

VICTIM OF GAS SHOWS
MUCH IMPROVEMENT

Condition of Ralph Duvall, cti
tically Injured when overcome by
gas fumes at a jefincry here Fri-
day morning, was much Improved
ut the Bivlngs hospital (ate Satur
day night.

Duvall, most seriously affected
of five who were ovctcomli' by the
gaaenumiuug frppf-- Storage tank,
regained 'consciousness about 13
hours after he fell to the tank ton
while taking samples His chances
for recovery were--1 good, batrlng
complications',
'Others who weic nffrnipil hv n

being built at Gil Bell street l

XV. A, Gllniotir, 'nnd the other
lew is of tho J. II. Harper

rock enerr nt 1511 Main
street.

MeasureMay

Be Reported
By Tuesday

Auli'UyiicIi Bill" Side
TrackedFor Agri-
cultural Act

WASHINGTON, Nov. 20 W)
Farm bill leaders, ahxibus to get
a measure before congress Tuo
day, sot committee machinery Into
non-sto- p operation,today.
' Joining In an almost unpte
cendented maneuver, facnate and
house agrlculturo committees un
dertook cxocutlvo sessions which
some members said would bo vir
tually continuous until Monday,

Secretary Wallace tolft repqrtcis
after' a confcience with Vice Picsl- -

cnt Garner the, measure was "com
tng along all right,- -

.
It was assumed tlfcv coiifeired

on plans for handljng tho bill which,
icaucrs novo dcciugd to set ahead
of the pending g leg
Islatlon.
,Tho progressoththe committees

was none too repaid.
Chairman Smith (D-S- bald tho

kcriato pommltteo had been able to
agtoe only as far as page six of the
124jago bill. Ho added, 'however,
tho differences"weie'not very so
rious."

I havo asked the committco to
keep going all day and all Irlght if
npfnsanti." lin tin Id . ...v"...,, "" .M.B

Senator-- Nor r is (Ind-Ne- doubt
ed 'the fneasupe would bq "reported
out oy aionuay althoughhe ex
pected somo report to bo mado on
the status of studies at.that.'time.

Chairman iloncs (D-Te- made
uu luiuguai j,ut- - wiu iiuuso commit
too which Is no less dUti acted.

"It looks like thero'11'bo.cash fol- -

cottpn and toutipl for cqtn,'' com.
plained JtcnresentativeCoffco (D-
Neb).

Tho hotfse committco still has to
vote on recommendations that corn
ptoduccrabe limited to marketing
quotas based on a tilleU acreage
oasfs. Thep!an.has tho bucking of
.no administration.

Senate committeemen debated
whether to offer .yheat ano) corn
glowers outright acreage-coritro-l
contracts or' blanket them, in on
general provisions for a refer en--

came effective.

ParleyQullook (Jlooiny
BRUSSELS. Nov. 20 lrt(-Un- lted

Stales Ambassador-At-Lari;- e Nor
man H. Dav.s a'nd British delegates
today debated the dtai;t of a new
statementon tho Chinese-Japanes- e

iu ue suumineuMonuay to
the apparently moribund Brussels
conference.

The absenceof tlieprlnclpal dele
gates from Gieat Britaliu France,
ana uussia was legardcdbsji nor
tent the, next session would end
without decisive actlolu

NI.CK BltOKKN
L,8 CRUCES, N. Jl , Nov 20 CP)

Seventeervmonths-ol-d Gay Whitt.
mer died of broken, neck 10 miles
west of here today when an auto-
mobile driven by he grandfather.

lesser degree. In rescuing Duvall "John whlttrnet of
were Ed Randolph, Lewis G Cgf Okla, overturned.
fey, Milton Waikei and-- wlUs T01- - .Wc hinrily was en
lor, from California,

ronca jty,
route home"

HEW
A

SUB1
TO

PETITIONS TO BE

TTEDTUESOAY
INCLUDE BEER

Drys Ask RewordedBallot After
Ruling Is ReceivedFrom The
Attorney GeneralDept.

Delay of a week or more in the county wide liquor
called originally for Nov. 30 was seenSaturdayin the

V announcementthata new petitionwould be submitted to tho
tumitrisaionera court xuesaayasicing that the issue beplac-
ed before votersunderwording prescribed by the statuEe'3.

Rev. W. S. Garnett,leaderof forces seeking to prohibit
the sale of liquors in tho county, told the Herald Saturday
that an opinion from the attorney general had led to the re-
wording of the petitions in order that the vote would be up-

held in event the county re-- i
turns to us lormer dry status.

New Petitions
Tho new petit. onu, rcqucstln..

that voters decide for or against
"prohibiting thn sale of all alco
hollc beverages," will be nlaccd be
lore tuo commissioners court Tues
day, ho said.

Thus It beciinie apparent for the
first time that all alcoholic bevel--

ages fiom 3 2 beer to whiskeys nnc.
otner haul llcpjors will be lttvovci.
In the vote. Dry foiccs had so in-

tended II from the beglnn ng nnt.
had asked for an elecCici.i dn ''pro-
hibiting the sole of all llfpuors."
.County Attorney W. S. Morrison

said Saturday that a rul.ng from
the nttomey general's department
at Austin indicated that an elec-
tion so worded likely wduld mean
nothing and certainly would be
open to dispute. In the case ot
Flovveis vcisus ShearerIt was held
that tho wording of tho statutes
bhould be followed in all prohibi
tory elections.

Thn original order for the clec.
tion was drawn under tho annotat
ed statutes .shich did not contain
tho latestamendmentsto the liquor
control act which controls the vot
ing on liquor questions. The new
statute seemingly makes use of
tlie statute Working mamlatoiy.

Should the commisiloneis coon
past on tho petition Tuesday, it Is
likely that tho vote could bo

as caily as Dec. 4 and not
later than Dec. 13.

On first petitions submitted by
thoto s'ccklug (o ban" localized sale,
of liquois from Ho urd county,
wet since Match 2, 1936, secarcd
names of moiq than OC0- - qualified
voters.

Leadeis In the campaign to re-

tain legal liquois In the county
they had been holding bac't

In 'their program pending wold
fiom tho nttomey gcneiaUas to
whether boors and wines wore

STATE SHAKES

WINTRY WAV

By tjio Associated Prcs -
Texas stiook off winter's aflrst

real wavo today (Saturday), find
ing ousu weainci, n
penect selling Jon weekend grid- -

fests and 'reckoning small general
damago'to drops. .

While complete aceffunts. Were
lacking, fhd U S. crop reporting
butcau said indications were cops
rn ttre lovjer mo urande -- valley
wcrp unhurt andhigh wrnd velocity
apparently m nlmljcU" harm In Jhe
winter guraen-uistiic- t. . T ,

W. L. FInnnery, San Antonio- - hor
tlculturlst, said, however, bean,
tomato, awect pepper, broccoli, and
cajjllflowcr crops wero damaged In
South Texas, althouctrrtho extent
could not bo. "determined until after
a few days fit warm weather.

Laredo reported'the.freczo which
visited that region th's (SatOrday)
mornlne hroucht estimates
growers of .damage, to tho tomato
crop ji m) per cent or more.

IJlslng teniperaluro was forecast
for tho whole ot the sCate tomor-
row;

Last night's low was 14 decrees
at, Ltmtjock; PDrt Arthur with 29,
ana uainesvlllo with 19, reported
November records.

The,tide" had turned against cold
weather hero Saturday nlcht wllh
the thermometerJtandlnc. barelv
fi hntfn f nln t . .1 f 1 i""imuuu,u ..vuiiiiK n, injunigni. ine Ui
S. weather bureau-- at the airnorl
had a minimum of 23.9 degrees
aaturuay-mornlngwlrl- lo tho-Un- S,

experiment atatloti," perched on the
edge of tho airy cap rock region
had a season'slow of 21 degrees.

FOOD POISONING IS
UNDFJt CONTROL

TUCUMCAIU, N, M., Nov. 20 lll
Doctors and health authorities
battling a fatal outbreak ot food
polboniug, from which e.ght- - per
sons have djed, relaxed ttielr vigil
tonight In the hope the drtad
scoutge had run its course,

Today, for the first 'day.Blncc
Monday, wjien a partj of mourners
at a funeral lunehoun here were
stricken aftei eating home canned
chill, no new suffer ots had been
added loathe grim list of .botulism
victims, '

Little hope,' IrQucvejv was held
for at least two ofvvldf; cinUn

JapsCapture.

A Key Point
ChineseFall Back To
Rosint Drive Toward
Nanking Capital'

SHANGHAI, Nov. 21 XSunday)
WP) Japanesedrovo wcsl'' to new
conquests today followftig tRestTd-de- n

'fall of Soochpw, key point of
China's "Hlndcnburg line."

Chinese strove to form a stro.ng,
now defense lino to bar tho Inval-
ids piogiebS to Nanking, from
which tho government yesterday
foimally announced removal of
the capital to Chungking, In
Szechwan province.

Foreign military observers, how-ee- i,

expicssed doubt that the Chi-
nese would make a determined
bland before Nanking and soma
predicted tlie city would be given up
aftei n feeble struggle.

In that event, thoy said, Chinese
tioopi would follow their govern-
ment Into the hinterland:

The new Chinese line, along
which 130,000 troops wore reported
entrenched, stretched from Wuslh,
2!5 miles north of . Soochow, to
Kiangyln, adlstanca Of nearly35

" ""miles,
A Japanese army spokesman

yesterduy said Soochow fell With-
out a shot being fired.

It wirs learned !nrbfflctalclifcre3, J

meanwhile, that embassies wero
not planning to lea,vc Nanking un- -'

til Wednesday.
The exact plans of the United

States embassywele not received
hero but it was known that three
gunboats,, were standing by to
evacuate the staff and archives
when required. t

It was understood tho delay-o- f

the embassies In evacuating'was
duo to the fact Generalissimo
Chiang Kai-She- k and o'thcr offi-
cials lcmalned In "Nanking. ,

A mlmbtfr of Americans and oth
er foiclgncts wero understood to
havo left for Nanking fgr Han);ow
or other points up the Yangtzo riv-
er but dihiuptcd communications
kept tho details from Shanghai.

-- REVIEWING THE- -

big spring:
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Not.sa few"-- loik s,.id. at' Iho
Jrlvers HcVftse ltfea when ft went
ipto effeclast ycar.jbut It was a
good st?Pj and now fotjocoriy and
.noie fmporiant,one hasbeen'made.
If voa doubt that vou niust Imnui
a.jthlrig or two'ln order to recerye,
a llcenso now. then put in your ap
plication fo the state highway pa-
ir olmen here. Each Friday and
Jaturday they examine prospective,
drivers"and Speratdrs In Howard J.
county,' 'and tho examination la
more than a mere formality. Tho
examiners, specially trained In
(heir work, quiz applicantson com
mon senserules jnost drivers do not
dream exist. Furthermqre, thesa
examiners 'have nothing to loso by
refusing a license, 'and only the- -

competent get them. Thl is ex
actly as it should be, and a few
more steps in this direction may
help curb thealarmlng accident to-

tal on highways.
'
Tire houree of any thing but

prlde-- U th6sholngiuade7 tbiua"'"
fur 'outlie Red Cross drive for ,
memberships, Tlie most popul-
ous city In this territory la find-
ing. It exceedingly Ultllcult to
rub a goat which will permit the
carrjlng on of a well rounded
program. It's a different story
Just to the west where Midland
jumped over Its 900 membership
quota In a few da a vvttb mora
than ?1.?00 netted on Us roll call.
Huh urd county, with an eves
larger goal, 'lias, ruKed consider--
ably less monej. Cult No, 39 thl
week and tell Urem'jou want to
enroll , a l(d fun member,
Wandeiers'Inn 'oponedtthls week

and vvill leceive, Its nightly quotaol
tutiisiotita until spring time. It
costs the city a pretty pennyto op-
erate the place, but In turn it ls- -

wise investment. Examine your
record of petly thefts during win--

t.nM. In Bl... -. V ,
ev,n'X.jrnt' frtlW

coveiy was granted thr othort. i Seo WKKK, laje S, Ct. 1
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PECOS DEEP TEST
LOQS HIQH TOP

High Gravity SweetOil Struck In '

AnotherPecosCounty Wildcat
SAN ANGELO, Nov. s nnd varied oil developments In

ivnat ToTna iiiln vui.nl: inrhiilpd n lil nil HlhiDsom middle Ordovlclnn, top
v In Magnolia, No. A McKcc.'noitlicrn Pecos cuunly wildcat, .causing an

Inlcnslvo leneo and royally play, and encountering; of gas In another
Tccos wildcat, llto stiiklng of MRU gtnvny, swrjci on ai a snanow uepm
In an easternuuiucrison county wiiui-ui-

,

Knenolla No. licit
tl o Pecos liver In noi thorn Poco3

ty prepared to core ahead at
jA feet after topping tho Simp-eo- n

at an announced point of 4,775

feet, 2,390 feet below tea level. Thin
In 870fcet higher than In Gulf No.
5 Waddcll, the larger and most
southerlyof Gulfs two major Ordo-
vlclnn producersIn tho Sand Hills
diet 1 let in western Crane county 12

miles t6 tho north, and 1,406 feet
higher than In Moore Bros. No. 1

Barnslcy, a dry hole In Crane coun-
ty miles to tho northeast.

As the result of the high marker,
wttlch had been rumored foi a
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week, the few remaining
small tracts alone a northwest--

trSnd Was bilslc prices
reported as dilgh aero
with royalty bringing

high figures. No. McKoe
481 the north, feet

the west lino tho boiiUi half of
section mllo north
cast Imperial and 2 mllci

the nearest produc
Hon the Volley pool.

two Sand Hills wells in
Crano tho major Ordovl
clan producers the West Texas
Permian Basin outside the Big

POST OFFICE CAFE
306 Scurry Street Next Office

SPECIAL SUNDAY DINNER
35c

RoastTurkey Chestnut Dressingand Glblet Gravy
Cranberry Sauce

PrincessPotatoes Escalloped
New England En Butter

Waldorf Salad with Toasted Cocoanut
Hot DinnerJtolla

Ice Cream and Home Made Cake
Hour Seivlco

MRS. GLADYS .CORCORAN, Proprietress
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Lake field on University land In
county. Tho cruda I Bwect

and of high gravity and hasa high
lubricating valuo nnd on this ac-

count Is tho most widely soifgfit
production In West Texas.

l'ccoi Extension
The Pecos Valley pool was given

n three-quart- mllo north cxtcn
slon by Union Oil & Mining Co, No.
2-- Magnolla-Lcsscnwlc- h, making a
natural flow of 541 barrels of oil
In 24 hours thiough casing from
sand pay at 1,800-3- 0 feet, with the
total depth 1,808. It Is 600 feel frorr
tho north, 33$ feet from the west
line of sVctlon

E. W. Francis VV. A.
Haddcn cstSlc, Pecos county wl'd
cat thrcts miles wesof Port Stock-
ton, struck an estimated10 million
cubic feet of sweet gaa dally from
2,840-5- 0 feet that bto.v tho toolr
up tho hole. Tho gaa decreased to
around fourmillion cubic feet dally
whtlo fishing was .underway. Loca-
tion Is In section,,!, Rublan Pharcs
survey, 330 south and 1,650 feet
eastof the southwestcornerof ucc
tlon

Humblo No. 1 Jane B. Lunger,
wildcat eight miles 'southwest of
Fort Stockton, w.-ilc- fbr more than
two weeks has-- been carrying sev-

cral hundred feet of 1C.5

oil from 2,490-5- 1 feet, lost a bit at
2,580 feet In brown lime and
reamed thehole to facilitate fish
Ing. It had had i:o Increase In o'.)

but probably more water from 2,- -

557-6-0 feet. No. 1 Lunger is 103
frorn the south, 440 feet from thi
cast line of section 99, block OVV.

Humble Is drilling an cast offset
and another test a,quarter mile to
the north.

Wildcat Shows
,Brewcr & Collins' wildcat in east-

ern Culberson county on the ro.000-- '
acre ranch of C. M. Caldwell of
Abilene struck estimated50,000 to
100,000 cubic feet of gasdally from

i C

USE THE

resfone
LAYAWAY

PLAN
EASY TO BUY

GONVEHBENT TO PAY

TlftStOflt FLEETWOOD

jVvhka " tfflEai Sa

25
VPEB

WEEK

SLEDS WAGONS

Streamlined alront;
wood tops. Iljgh
carbon teeleonrne
run nar s For
childrenfromStol5.

L$g 59i UP

No. A

SIDEWALK BIKE
Large nnd small aiic
ball bearing iprockct

Coaster brake
andmnd guard
on large sire.

vr

VEL0CIPE1ES
tabular frame

adjustable seat riding
steps. Ualloon
.tireacon deluxe
"model.

KA.JSa'5
tvPtr U ip

JCE SKATES
Carefully tempered
blade riveted to extra

shoes.
Arch and ankle

inforcement.

HAND

Roagan

gravity

Strong,

959

heavy

miVtUB.I&9
Completely streamlined,
with the finest deluxe
equipment. Strong
reinforced frame
choice of colors
chromeaccessories full
balloon tires and mud
guards. Yonr own
initials lire firmly
attached to the front
mnd guard baked
enamel finish.

Ball-beari- wlioclf,
bnllo.on or solid
rubber tires.

$19,,

ELECTRIC LIGHT

H0RH LIGHT

SPEEDOMETER

LOCK & CHAIN

EXCLUSIVE

flRESTONE BICYCLE

ACCESSORY

'--

i:

"LUtea te the Vek of F!iUn.irttrl War CroeU i Ht"l '
epeakJ. Und7 ayenlno Tt ' JJatleatrlie M. D. C Kea

FIRESTONE
AUTO SUPPLY AND STORES

4

r

NEW

',!

'$

COMPASS

SERVICE

I29

T

r
507 EAST THIRD ST.

THE JIG -- ,SMING DAILY HfRALD

490-t- o BOO fcot nnd 41.2 gravity,
rfweot oil from 507-- feet Tho oil
roso 100 feet In 20 minutesand ball
ing 60 bancts In 1 J-- 2 hours lov-ctc- d

tho column only to within- 70
feet of- - the 'bottom, tho oil rising
100 feet In one hour. Tho lest
drilled ahcadint 623 feet In brown
lime with no reported Increase.

The oil beating llrrtd-wa- s believed
to be tho Rustler or--' tho Castile,
probably tho Rustler, No. 1 Cald-

well Is 1,080 from tho south, 1,320
'feet from the west line of section

40 ' miles northwest 0.
Toynh nnd about thcsnmo dtstancs
west of t'ir Wheat field In Loving
county, which produces fiom the
Dclawatc, Tho Grlsham-Hunlc- l'

Corp. of Abilene, the contractor
hasdrilled Bevcral tcstsm tho area
that showed oil but nono produced.

Tuberculosis "

SealsTo Go

In Mails.
Annual Drive Will Be
Opened On Thanks-
giving Dgy

The familiar little cross-designe-d

Chilstmas seals, symbolizing the
nation's cooperative contribution In
the campaign against tuberculosis.
soon will go on sale, as the Tuber--

T
culosls associations launch their
annual sales drive. The seals regu-
larly aro sold front Thanksgiving
day until Christmas,and the same
period will bo set aside for the
campaign this year.

The Howard County Tuberculosis
associationis joining in tho nation-
wide drive, and the seal sale chair
man, Mrs.. Horace Reagan,has an
nounced that blocks of stampswill
bo mailed on Thanksgiving morn
ing to 3,000 persons in the county.
Those who accept the" stamps are
requestedto mall a check to Mrs.
Reagan,or the local association.

Women'sDress
Shoes

A really beautiful selection
of allvwanted styles, colors,
and materials,

tamfti
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204 Mala Street

CumminsArea
Is Extended

Yoakum Otttnosl Gets
Pny Top, Another
Is Abandoned

SAN ANGELO, Nov. 20 Bcnttv,
Bowles & Borsodl, Inc., of Houston
No. 1 T--P Land Trust flowed 10

barrels of oil hourly, with nn esti-
matedone million cubic feet of gaa
dally, at a total depth of 4,280 feet
to matk a one-mil- e, west extension
of tho 'Cummins a,rca of tho Gold-
smith field In northwestern Ector
county. Tho well was shot with 3G0
quarts from 4,100, top of the pay,
to the to'tal depth and was testing
after treatment with 5,000 gallons
of acid, It is 2,310 from the south,
330 feet from tho cast line of sec
tion

Milhoan Drilling company No. 1
y, northwestern Ector

county wildcat in the northwest
quarter of section had.had
no oil shows of consequence in
drilling' to 4,503 feet in lime, three
feet past contract depth. Jack D
Bodkins No. 1 W. P. Edwards, ex
treme southwesternEctor county
wildcat. In the southeastquarter of
section had reached
2,725 feet in salt and anhydr.tc.

Denver No. A J. A. Whlttcri
berg, one mllo cast of No. 1 Whlt- -

tenberg, opener of Yoakum coun-
ty's farthest south pool,' topped th'i
pay at 4,010 feet nnd drilled ahead
below 6,038 feet In lime. It Is 660
feet out of the northwest corner of
section II. Gibson.

Murchlson" Flkcs No. 1 C. A,

Elliott, third well In the pool and
a west offset to Denver No. 1

Whlttcnberg, flowed 224.10 barrels
of oil in 24 hours through a threc-auart-

Inch choke on 2 2 Inch
tubing-- for completion at 5,070 feet

Latter treatment with 4,000 gallons
of acid,In two stages. It is 6jp feet
out or me nortneasi corner 01 pec
tion 832;

American Liberty No. l.Clawatcr,
second well in the Denver pool and

miles northeastof the discov
ery, was completed at 5,X)83 feet
flowing 225 barrels of oil in 21
hours following two acid trpit
ments. It is 660 feet out of the
southwestcomer of section 766J
John H. Gibson.

JamesL. Greene No. 1 L. D.
Novels, southwesternYoakum wild-
cat In the southeastquarter of sec-
tion H. Gibson, was
abandoneda failure at 5,501 fcot,
one foot past contract depth. It en-

counteredno water.
Largest completed well this week

was Ohio No. 57--A Yates in the
Yates field in Pecos county, mak-
ing a natural flow of 1,411.56 bar-
rels of oil in one hour, a rate of
33,877.44 banels daily, bottomed at
1,410 feet. It is in .section 34
Ira G. Yates survey.

Gulf added another large well In
the ,Waddell pool in northern
Crane county in No. 10 Henderson.
which registcicd a daily potential
or 7,408.48 barrelsat 3,571 feet after

PreHoliday

nL sheer hose .i in

all the new

with black 'heels or
plain heels.

AiKeal
Buy
At

2

Smart W,ear , . . And Shoes

New Arisen

Plant Of Here
The Hit of local Industtles en-

gaged in tho of
resourcesof the county was

Increasedthis week wllh Iho elec
tion of a unit on Bmls
creek, seven miles southwest of
here, for a wnsli, gravel plant,

Installed by the Wcstcx Matatlals
Co., Uie plant has a capacity foi.
around 250 yards of sand ana
gravel each day when additional
facilities are At the
present lime, with hardly a week's
operation bohln'd It, tho unit Is
turning out moi$ than 60 yards of
quality building sand, pea gravel
and concrete

J. P. owner of tW
company, Is in charge of

while Otis Grafa, well known
here In con3tructlon and cngincci-'n- g

circles, Is retainedas manager.
Shipping

Most of tho pi eduction thus fat
has been shipped to Midland
where offices have "been main
tained. However, general officc3

treatmentwith 5,000 gallons of acid.
It is in 'the southeastquarter of
section

Forty-scvc- oil producers and
threo failures were completed 'In
10 countfes IhTs week compared to
37 and five, the week
before. Locations numbered 41 for
field tests and four for wildcats m
13 counties, compared with 40 field
testsnnd six wildcats the week, be-

fore. Tho wildcats this week were
one each in Andrews, Martin, Men
ard and Nolan counties. ,

G. C. Clements of Abilene and
associateswere- - scheduled to spud
No. 1 A. IT. "Murchlson In noith
eastern Menard-- county, 330 feet
out of the southwestcorner of sec
tion 80, Boeddcckcr survey, on

from H. C. Grafa
of San Angelo.

Gov. E. W. Marland of Oklahoma
,Tind tho Drake Drilling company
stakedwo. 1 js. . wooas in jNoian
county, in the 'center of the south-
west quarter of section

tfortnerly K. Z.
Oil company's) No. 1 Bert Fletch
er, Runnels county wildcat near
Maverick in Good
survey 58 2, was awaiting six Inch
casing and drill pipe before resum
ing operationsat 4,391 feet, having
shown 20 feet of oil and 200 feet
of salt water on a drill stem test
last week.

Operations by tests seeking Or-

dovicinn on the east
s'deof the Permianbasin included
John M. Cooper No. 2 Page drilling
below 4.697 feet in shale and Tex--

Tor'No. 1 Judklns & Spencer drill-
ing at 4,535 feet in lime both in
Schleicher county; Humble No. 1
Lewis & Wardlaw In Tom Green
county drilling at 2,118 feet in lime
and Amon G. Carter and. others'
No. 1 Sweeten in Edwards county
drilling at 5,112 feet In lime.

1101:
Onceagainour CLEARANCE brings big
savings.on quality shoes. These are broken lots
of our otfu shoes.. .not special purchases,. .that
ve wish to CLOSE-OUTquickl- y.

Beginning Monday, November 22nd

Values to

Most
Styles
Now

$w"'JB98

Others and

Hose Special
Beautiful .

desirable
shades, including gun-metal,-

.,

'

49
95c

Industry As Gravel
Deposit DevelopedBy Washing

Southeast

development

production

completed.

aggregate.
McMahon,

produc-
tion,

respectively,

lcascs,fobtalncd

Hantho-Nelson-'s

production

seasonal

$8.50

$1.98 ?3.95

& Vtrt faefeaB

Ml'

fills Sizes

All
Shades

There isa big variety-o- f ehbesto choosefrom, but
not alj sizesin every style. We urgeyour prompt
selectioii in order to get tho pick of the'lot.

GrandLeader
Women's

Fkone 547.

are to bo opened hclo ns soon 11

quarters can be' seemed. At the
present time, tho plant has n
monthly payroll of around $1,500."

It requires a fleet of five truck
to handle pioductlan,nnd moia v. I

bd added as tho output is Increased.
Art attempt Is being nimlo to Bccuri
a loading" placo on tho rnlltoad
somcwhcto nciir the" refin-
ery. ,

Accoldlhg o those" In charge,th r

plant Is Ideally situated. The W2S-- 1

nnd scLcon units aro located In the
bend of Bcaftl creek at the old' jio:
Springs road dossing. A 55-fo-

fiamc with conveyor boll spans iho
creek-be-d antl nicks un materials
from a huge gravel deposit on the
south sltlo of the stioam. As sooa
"as enough matcilals aic handled
put of tlie deposit, h crusher, fed b

?... -- n r 1 . ...I 1

break down matcilals to where all
can be handled by" the wnshei
screens".

iilg Supply
Grata said that the deposit, 21

feet thlrk, 100 ynlds wide apd
about a quaitcr of a mile long,
was sufficient for long lime opera
tions and together with suriound-in- g

deposits was enough for a sup
ply of sovei'al years.

Sand produced by the machlnar
Is of s ibstantially higher quality
than standard Ottawa samfc' Pc--s

gravel and the conci'.SIc aggregate,
too, meet with slate ami federal
works specifications. Tho pea grav
el 1s used extensively In- - seal coat
topping cm loads.

Water itt Bcajs ircjJt plentiful
for latec. Un,ic.omations.andcaq
bo used repeatedly. TITe plant Is
the fit at major attempt at pioduc-tlo- n.

of quality giacl heie. Om-othe-

small plant win located
further down the ccck scveial
years ago.

Similar 'development of natural
deposits Is" In progress in the west-
ern part of the county where rotary
clay deposits aift being woikcd.

SECOND SLAYING IN
TWO DAYS PUZZLES
DALLAS POLICE

DALLAS. Nov. 20 !) The si
ond slaying in less than 48 hours
confronted Dallas and county olll
cers today when the bullet riddled
body of Willnrd L. Pi csdcy, 26, was
found in a ditch near the city lim
its.

Presley, a baker, had been miss
ing sinco 1 a. m. today, when ho
went tobuy sandwiches and coffee
for his parents.

Minnie and Elotha Thompson, ne-
gro mnids, found the body.

One bullet punctured Presley's
chest, one pcnctiatcd his head and
another his baclc

SALE!
Women'sSport

. Shoes

Almost every type of sport
ahoe you would desire for
streetor sport wear.

aalalalalaWBL V
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A
SaleYou

Can't Afford
To Miss! -

A beautiful selection of
new HOUSE SHOES aro
included in this sale at
prices that will pay you to
buy now for

- No, 1 i

2.

Pair
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No.

14?
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Christmas,

Group

'1ia1IHJ
$66

Group

Fair
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fiffeTestel-Start- ed

In
Lewis Pool

Outpoat Makes
20 Hours

Following Shot
ABILENE, Nov. 20 Newest mu

In Iho arsotllcht fqr Jones county,
the Lewis pool south of the Sandy
R'dgo area, took on added Impor-
tance this week as prospects for
quick development become appar-
ent with the beginning of opera
tions on, five now teats.

Tho nuIcHcncd Interest followed
gauging of tho Faln-McGa- nnd
S. B. Roberts No? 1 W. H. Dnugh--
tcry.'northertstoutpost,for M4 bar-
rels In 20 hours.after h
shot of ntio.

Development of tho pool will
pio' ably move fnBt, since the area
is dlv.'dcd In small loose tracts sold
trom tha oilglnol large block core-drill- ed

by o.

Three offsots to tho No, J Daugh-tci-y

aro und;rwjy. On the north'ls
the Fain-McCnl- Na 1 Wllllnms,
the northwest Is Petroleum Pro--,
ducera No. 1 Mllsap, the, west Is
King Oil company No. 2 Carter.
All are in tjie center of section

survey.
Other Locations

A quaitcr-mll- o southenst, tho
Smith & Fields No. 1 Carter-- has
r.puddcd and shut down. J. Is in
thc northwest corner of hc south-ca-st

quarter of tho Boulficasf quar-to-r
of the section.

Materials ycrc bcli.g moved on
location late this week for tho
Maracalbo Oil Exploration No. 1
W. T. Robclts, a west outpost, 662

.fiom the northandj.220tect:
from the sast .lines, jpi. JhcsoutJx-ca- st

quarter of s"cctltm38-15-T&- P

survey.
A mile nnd a half to the south-

east, the Tom B"' Medders and '
Luther A. Hcdrick No. 1 Shnheen,
section was drilling ,past
1,375 feet.

Production is from, the Bluff
Creek sand, slightly below 1,900
fcot, which Is the same pny as
found In the Sandy Rldge'jleld two
miles to the north.

In Avoca Held
In th'e Avoca field, a collected

tank table gauge on the Faln-McGa-

and Sinclalr-Pralri- c No. 1
Olsen, mile north extension, show-
ed a flow of 816 barrels in 16 hours
natural fiom 3,210-1- 8 feet

Faln-McOa- and Sinclair-Prairi- e

No. 1 Mrs. Annie Mae
Lyckman, a direct west offset, Is
being rigged, 330 feet from tho
south and ea$t lines of the north-
west quarter of section
survey.

Next pioducer for the Held will
be the Iron Mountain Oil company
andHumble No. 2 Jones& Sfasney,
quartei-mil- e northJof tHe discovoiy
well, which was underrcamlngfive- -
inch casing to 3,190 feet.in picpaia-tio- n

for cementing this weekend
above the pay. '

40 Bbls. A Day
Drilling of plugs on the ncw--

Taylor county
Flndlay No. 1 Bowles estate,
brought estimatesof 40 bairclsjwr
day on the test, five miles north-
east of Abilene in section L

survey.
Six-Inc- h cosing had been cement-

ed at 1,974 feet, with the test bot-

tomed at 1,985 In black Bhnje. It ta
approximately a jnlle southeastof
the pool discovery, Flagstaff No.
1 Llncecum.

Big was up for a southwestout-
post to the pool, tho Wichita Pio-ductl-

company No. 1 Llncecum
to drill 950 feet from the'riprth and
1,195 feet from the east lines of tho
northwest quarter of section 21--.

bal.
I E. Patton of Post , Refining

company announced this' week he
would begin .Immediate consti no-

tion of an dally capacity
rcfirteiy at Rotan to provide an
outlet for the now Fisher county
field. Between,15,000 and 20,000 b'ar--

(

rels of crude are In storage in the
area iilicady.

TEMPLE MAN NAMED
V

DALLAS, Nov. 20 UP TOr, R. G.
Stiles of Temple was elected presi-
dent of the Texas Radiological 'so-
ciety here today as the group end-
ed its 25th annual meeting. Ho suc-
ceeds Dr. E. V. Powell of Temple.

San Antonio was selected the 1938
convention city. ,

Satisfied Patients
Dr. Rea, Specialist

COMING TO BIG SrRING
At Crawford Mold

Saturday,Nov. 27th
ONE DAY ONLY

HOURS 9:30 A. AUfTO 4:00 1, M.
Dr. Rea, vlsltlngJJTciajj piofes-slotml- ly

for many yoarifSlcgally au-
thorized by the atnteV 'Many satis-
fied patients: PM. Mitchell, Tcx-nrka-

Liver; W. H. Raker,Gaines
ville, Kidney; Mrs. Ida Davis, Mt.
Pleasant, Stomach; Mrs. C. M,
Baughman, Crockett, Btomach.

Mrs. C. F. Knowleo, Abilene, Pel-lagt- a;

Tom McNeil, Richland;
Springs, Cancer- Growth, Mrs, Bj
R, Richardson, Palestine,Pellagra;
Rudolph Kohl, ElUnger, Sciatica
and Rheumatism; John Turnbow,
Shamrock, Stomach; Vftv Nora
Tozcr, Amarlllo, Pellagra; C. R,
Hibbs, Wichita Jails, Ulcer Stanw
ach; Mrs. W. T, Morris, Lubbock.
Pellagra; H. J. Blosche, Schulen-ber-g,

Colitis; C. M. Matbis, Stom-ac- h
Ulcer.

Mrs. Thomas Rogers, Douglas,
Leg Ulcer; Mrs. B. Randall, Lai
mesa, Stomach; Grace Maria i
Brown, Richland Springs, Appen-
dicitis; Mrs. J, P. Reynolds, Bor-ge-r,

Gall Stones; Mrs. SarahWest,
Skldmoro, Piles; Mrs. W. J, Frank-
lin, Hearne, Obesity; Mrs. W, P.
Dane, Bowie, Pellagra; Henry,
Kallus, HalletsvIUe, Btomach Ulcer.

Miss Anna Miller, Muldoon, Can
cer Nose; Mrs. U IC, 'Wardlow,
Santo, Anna, Gall (Bladder; J. B,
Swancy, Rosebud, Gall BUdderii
Emma Kate Kuyava, Mcxla, Aath
ma; JohnM,cClaln, pur, Malnutrt
tlon. .

Drs. Rea Bros. Medical Labora
tory, MinneaDons. Minneota..iBcaw Vai,.

aMMlBfc!Bn1ggii'v8fc'' awjfetllM'iiBfcM'yM aMF8-yy JX a,jc.Tifia.ailfiK-.i- - MaM.JS.aftg.-- -- . .3Bff. aatlU triaSaS,Jitl l" t "Kk
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Bounty On Jdckrdbbit
Of Them To County

When Howard counly huntcts
wcrtf after Jaclcrabbits two decades

. ago they came back with tho ovt
denco a nair of Inni? cars. And
plenty of them shot straight,' ns
this unbcllovably largo pile of vab
bit ears indicates.

But thero was a good reason
back of all this shooting. The
cotlnty, plagued by Uio rangy ohl
mala who mado dcpicdutitJng oil
crops nnd ranges,offered a bounty
of eight cents on a pair of eats.

In tho pllo shown abovo on the
courthousosteps, thcto aro 11,001
pahs of Jackrabbltcars aficumulat-c- d

over, a period of months. Most
of them wpre brought In by Indi-
vidual- hunters while not a few
palts were gathered In ' after
gigantic rabbit drives, ono of
which was held on the W. P. Ed- -'

wards ranch.
Howard county then paid a boun-

ty of ono dollar for coyotes, and
huntcis lined their pockets from
this offer. Tho 202 skins In the
picture will Indlcato that huntcis
weio successful In their campaigns
against th$ marauders.

Howard county has since paid
varying bounties on tabblts and
coyotes, but for tho past several
years has dropped tho policy. Most
of tho rabbit slaughters now aie
confined to tho largo scale drives
held Th tho spring when commu-
nity barbecues aic offcicd as side
attractions. .

In tho picture, taken Aug. 10

and given to Pox Stripling
""by Jack Martin, aro shown left to

right Chris Shaffer, Jr, Sterling
Prico ' (Identification doubtful),
County Judgo S. A. Pcnlx, and
Commissioners I. B. "Doc" Cauble,
L. M.JJcroEgiiis J. S. McCrlght and
J". S. Shockloy.

Hawiian Prince Is
Given Sentence

HONOLULU, T. H , Nov. 20 UP)
Prince David Kalakaua Kawanana--i-ko- a,

33, last mala descendantof
Hawaii's klns, pleaded guilty to a

, chmgo of manslaughtertoday and
to ten years in Oahu

penitentiary.
Aim iuince was inuictcu on a--

chargeof, Second degree muider of
Miss Arvilla Kinslea.
part - Hawaiian, with whom he had
been living.

A grahd juiy dcteimincd the girl
Wed to deathfiom neckwounds in-

flicted by a piece' of ciockeiy at a
beach cottago patty last Oct. 24.

'I he prince, also is undet a ten
ycat jbentenco for the automobile
death of Miss Felicity Connors of

' .Ficsno, Calif., killed in an accident
in 1932.

Kawananakoa's five-ye- proba'
tion granted in the Connots case
was t evoked recently on the gt ound
ne violated Its terms by living with
Miss 'Kinslea,,as man and wife.

H. E. Stafford ordoied tho
tetms to run 'consecutively, making
a maximum or 20 years in piison.

fc no piison board, however, may
. modify the sentence to impose

mfnfmums of as little as one year
on cacn sentence.

'FICKLE TURKEYS
LONGMONT, Colo , Nov. 20 UP)

Turkey growers of tho Longmont
area are gathering turkey eggs
gloomily and wishing the turkey

si hens wouldn't bother.
j.no nens, ror unexplained rea-

sons, have started laying at a sea-
son when they should be conserv-
ing their strength and weight
for the eventualitiesof next Thurs-
day.

LISTEN TO

JI'MMIE
AT THE ORGAN

KBST
Every Day 12:30
Excopt Tuesday

U
A I
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Sights .andJSoundj...
By Robbin Coons

HOLLYWOOD Fctnand Gtavet,
of Belgium and France, teally has
something to worry about. Hq

fears, fot ptofes
sional reasons, he
will become "too
Ameilcan."

He Is a botdct
line case now. As
a foreign stat, he
is expected to
look foieign and
he doesn't. He isE9M mf Jt also expected to

i&sPBHliKirIki speakwith an ac--i
cent, but after a

aM&z fellow's gone to

uwmfi. --tvw scnooi in ling.
csbJlkllUUkfe land and travcl--

Grnict cd atoUnd as
Gravct, his accent'son the thin
side. Right now you can't peg him
as Amctlcan, British, Continental
or anything in paiticular othei
than a bright joung fellow who's
been around and has a multitude
of interests.

Changed Name Twice ,
So Femand Gtavet, heio foi his

second picture ("Food for Scandal"
with Carolo Lombard) won't stay.
He'll skip just as he did aftei his
fit st, "The King and the Choi us
GUI."

"I could be whollv American in
very short time if I stayed," he
says "and thctc are many Ameri-
can actors here."

Other compelling reasons fot
quick departureare anaged moth
er in France and uravevs uesuc
to retain his position in Flench
films. (France is less and less cot- -
dial to itssactors who run off to'
Hollywood and stay.)

Gravct will be 29 his next bitth- -

day, which is Christmas day. His
real name is Mcrtens, changed latei
to Graavey, In Hollywood to Gra--
vet. Mertens, a German nanc, was
Impractical in Belgium aftei the
war. Graavey sounded too much
like gravy when rendered In Eng
lish. Gravy Isn t iromantlc-ra-nd

Mervyn LeRoy, who signed him
has Grayet in his "romance and
charm" department!

. Lles Modestly
Ho hasboon married for 10 years

to Jane Renourdt, for three years
his co-st- on the French stage.
They have a adopteo"
son in Francewho rides, his fathet
declares proudly, like a vetetan.
Ono nf fimvfit's nhsp.qalnna is
horses. In Hollywood ho. has found
no horses trained for "dressage'

NOW WITH

Gal. II

BANISH WINTER I

WORRIES

wooD

DRIVING

GENUINE FORD

ANTI-FREE- ZE

25c $1.00
hat us give you "fireside comfort" in your FORDJca'r
this winter by installinga genuineFord Heaterfor only
$14.00. Ford Heatersare built to last the Life of ydur
oar. .'.

GenuineFORD parts and accessoriesare unmatched in
quality and are reasonablein price. ,.

BIG SPRING
MOTOR CO.

..Your Ford Dealer
4th St Main V. A. MERRICK, Manager Phone636

Ears Brought Plenty
Twenty Years Ago

and the haute ecole. His other fa-
vorite spoit Is skiing. He goe3 to
St. Motitz every winter.

He brought eighttrunks of ward--
tofeo i Hollywood, not knowing
what his picture woutdlcqutnsrHC
learned on anival that his only

W.

costume would be. a fulldrcss suit.
except for one othei livery
winch lie pioceeded to design him
self. That's ahothei hobby design-- !
ing mlniatuics of hlstoiical hats,!
Tmuornis; boots and tin soldiers
Of tho latter ho. ha3 about 32,000

regularly priced
$100! The table seats

Top massive
credenza isin sliced walnut on
fine hardwoods! chairs! $20!

Ho aaya It's a small collection! he
know a man who has nearlyC00,
000.

Ha resembles ai times Robert
Montgomery and at times tho Dukq
of Windsor. Ho has black ltnlr and
ngitt nrown eyes nut the eyes
actually change color. Ho and Mrs,
Grnvef live modestly In Wcstwood.
He has gono out Into Hollywood
"society" BCldom.

The other day I had lunch with
him ho otdered ham nnd eggs, n
telling1 sign that A'mcrtcnnlsm Is
getting' him and ho had a wlro
whoso sendor he could not Identify
off-han- the lady who thus ten-
dered him nfi Invitation Is one ot
tho town's "social leaders." I be
llcve that Giavot really docs stay
name,

EL PASO IS AWARDED
MEDICAL MEETING

PHOENIX, Aliz., Nov, 20 P
The Southwestern Medical nssocla
Hon Installed Dr. Letoy S. Peters,
Albuquctquc, N, M as piesldcnt to
day succeeding Di. C, R. Swack'
hamcr, of Supeilor, and elect'
cd Dt. Howell Randolph, Phoenix,
to succeed Di. Pctcis n year hence.

Because no othei city invited the
association for 1038 the constitu

provides that It meet in El
Paso.

Taking office with Dr. Peters
were Dr. Randolph as first vice
piesldcnt; Di. J. W. Cathcait, El
Paso, , second vice piesldcnt, and
Dr. Otvllle E. Egbcit, El Pasa.
secretaiy-tieasUrc- r

Famous physicians ftom fni- -
Xlung paits of the nation conduct
ed clinics today as the convention
delegates fiom West New
Mexico, Arizona and Southern Cali
fornia went back to school.

SHRIN.KING HOG
BUCYRUS, O, Nov. 20 UV) A

hog, missing sinco the
tliieshlng reason eaily In October
at the J. C. Coifman faim near

found by Its owner bu
lled beneath,a straw steak. Still
alive, it weighed 00 pound.

ForeignAgents Sought
In Driv6 To UmiMBk A
Plot Against Frnncc

PAItlS, Nov. 20 tP) Hundredsof
Surete Nallotiale detectives tonight
pushed a nationwide hunt for "two
foreign ngents" In tho government's
drivo. to Unmask leaders of whnl
nppcorcd to bo a plot to overthrow

PRICED $112 LESS
i '

TnrimtilM$ ''. - mj. H&

S U

0 000,0 ,att'
vr.,nUno TAonc? .

i c' . ftoccl -
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RIP0RT 35

WALKER
1109 EAST SRD "glT"""

tho republic
Sureta officials, declared the

huntedmen were employed by "one
or two foreign governments, the
names of which wcro hard to
Imagine."

Police raids wero made in nearly
every section of the country In the
search for additional arms and
munitions cachps of thd rightist re-

volutionary group, but SUreto offi

UNIT WELD, all tteel body romtruc
titm 3 pBiienRcr adjustablefront eotf
50 inchci WIDE nveriiie-brj&- air
plane typctlicxkab$orbn safety aat

overtixe tirei extra longiprihRi 13'5
rru- tuljtxt U t

PER GALLON

WRECKING

iWim wj wmmwim'.twtwif

cial kept results secret.
Enough of arms iM'sa V

munition to equip a small arm.
were uncovered In preview .raid.
growing out of the government's
Investigation of "Lea Cagoulor&j."
br "Tho Hooded Ones," believed tv
bo ono section of the revolutionr'
movement. Officials said many of
tho arms were of German nm?

make.
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Jack Benny Heads Big Cast Of Top NotckHariow-GaBl-e

Entertainers In Feature Film At Ritz
'Artists And Mod-
els Play

The advance talk pods Into su-

perlatives In describing Iho new
musical comedy offered today nnd
Monday nl the R'tr a merry,
mirthful affair called "Artists and
Models" which Introduces all man
ner of big mimes' of bciCcii and
rndlq and all nuinnei of cntcttaln'
ment.

Your own mdlo star, Jock Ben
ny, heads the lntge cast. With him
ore Ida Lupino, Gall Patrick, Rich'
ard Arlcn, Ben Blue, Judy Canova,
the Yacht Club Boys and Louis
Armstrong's swing oichcstra.
Therearc also the scores of grace
ful, dimming misses who make up
the chorus for the specialty and
production numbers.

Speaking of specialty numbcts,
there arc those by Martha Rayc,
she of the encrsized mouth, Andre
Kostclanetz and his oichcstra;
Judy, Anne and Zckc, the Canovas
who formerly were on the Paul
Whlicman program; Connie. ,Bos- -
wcll, songbird deluxe; Sandra
Stormc, famed English model.

Th.e models are there In profu-
sion. The artists also are Intro-
duced, the producers having gotten
together jlx-- of the biggest names
In the ait world: Peter Arno, Mc-

Clelland Barclay, Arthur William
Brown, Rube Goldberg, John La
Gatta and Russell Patterson.

The story,opens with Jack Ben--
ny, head or Ihe dizziest advei Using
agency fitlne worUUJorn between
ih-fh- "es of oppfeaehTng bigamy
and a breach-of-promi- suit He
has promised to marry Ida Lupino,
beautiful modelwhom he has "sold"
to Richard Allen for use in Dick's
advertising campaign. But In the
meantime, Jack has fallen in love
with Gall Patrick, Dick's fiance!

rAnd3ust to give him a few addl--

tlonal headaches, Jack remembers
thatho haspromised both Ida and
Gall that he will have each of them
elected queen of the Artists and
ModeUrBall, of which he 1b chair-- !

Things reach a real cllmabc at the
ball, the whole affair winding up
In a blaze of spectacle, with laughs
thrown in and all romantic mixups
straightenedout.

The-pict- ure introduces six new
tongs: "Whispers in the Dark,'
Publlo Melody. Number One,"

"Pop Goes the Bubble," "Stop
You're Breaking My Heart,1
"SashaPasha" and"Mr. Esquire.'

WIFE OF FILM LEADER
KILLED IN CRASH

""PALMSPBINGS, Calif., Nov. 20
XPJ Mrs. Bernlce Mannix, 38, wife
of Edward P, Mannix, vice pres-

ident and general manager of the
. studio, was

crushed to, deathearly today in an
automobile accidentnear the desert

--resort. -

The driver of the machine In
'which'she was riding, Al Wert- -

. heimer, a night club operator,was'
seriously Hurt. He swerved the car
to pass another and bis machine
turned over In deep sand just off

four miles cast of
Palm Springs.

Mrs. Mannix, the former Bernlce
Fitzmaurice of Springfield, Mass ,

married Mannix 18 years ago In
Marlboro, Mass. She was known
in tne movie capital asa lavish en-

tertainer. Her husband Is Louis
B. Mayer's right hand man.

METHODISTS VOTE T6
HIKE MINISTER PAY

QUAiNAH; Nov. 20 UP- )'- The
Northwest Texas Methodist confer
ence today voted unanimously to
aid inadequatelypaid ministers by
Increasingcongregational glvlngs,

Vernon publisher,
was elected lay leader.

The conference voted down 83 to
j73fi measure'to Change the annual
sessions of the body from Novem
ber to August.

A statistical report lead the body
shafted a 60 per cent Increase In
pastors salaries, a net of 1,363 in
creaseIn membership and a total
laised of $811,197 this car.

QUEEN

THREE OF MANY IN RITZ FILM
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Jack Benny, Ida Lupino 'and
Richard Arlcn arc three of the
ace entertainers to lie seen at
the Rltz today and Monday In
"Artists nnd Models," a musical
comedy spectacle production

KBST Aiding In RedCrossAnd
TuberculosisSealSaleDrives;
SpedalJBragian

KBST continuesto lend Its facil
ities in behalf of welfare cam-
paigns. The station stiU'is donat-
ing time to speakersfor the Red
Cross Roll Call. Many have spoken
oer the air since the campaign
was inaugurated on Armistice
Day, and others will be heard.
KBST will receive donationsto the
Red Cross and will give contrib
utors their Red Cross buttons and
stickers..

v

Beginning Monday, the local sta-
tion will provide time for the

County Tuberculosis associa-
tion's annual Christirfos seal sale.
Five minute talks will be presented
each day from Monday, through
Wednesday, Dec. 1, with the. pro
grams scneauled at 11:45 a. m.
These talks will be made by stu
dentsof the Big Springhigh school
speech classes, and by Parent-Teach-er

associationleaders.

The local station will Join in ob
servanceof Thanksgiving Day on
Thursdayof this week. One oftlhe
featuresof the day-wll- l be a pre-
sentation of Rosarto Bourdon and
his Symphony Orchestrain appro
priate selections; and a radio play
called "The Rich Kid," which con
veys the spirit of modern Thanks
giving.

Thanksgiving means football,
too, and KBST will continue its
broadcastsof the Steer games in
bringing a remoto control account
of the Big Sprjng-Sweetwat- er clash
at Sweetwater on Turkey Day.
Since the tilt is the lastof the sea-
son forthe Steers, it may be the
last aired by the local station this
year. KBST has brought piay-by- -
play accountsof all the BJg Spring
conference games,;,

Latest"of theseyas the contest
with Abilene Friday afternoon,
when KBST and KRBC, Abilene,
went on a hookup toreportthe ae
tlvltlcs to listenershere and'atAbi-

lene. C. M. Games handled the
play-by-pl- account, with Frank
Mclntyre assisting,

JimmIe Willson, station manager,
and'popular organist, has resumed
his organ programs. Jlmmle "was
off the air for a short time because
of illness, but his offerings arc
coming again regularly from ths
organ of the Presbyterian church
Jlmmle plays "Songs All For You
each day at 12:30 p. m., except
Tuesdays, and "Among My Souve-
nirs" every evening except Sunday
at 8:45 p. m.

A thrilling Befles of adventure
stories will be offered on KBST
soon, with episodes to be offered

TO'DAY,
TOMORRO

KIM!U11u3IIHb Xryi-f- ' gsgsgsHfe.x - v yf'ijggHfRvf

offered from a new angle. Gall
1'ntrlck, Martini' Raje, Ben
Blue, Judy Canova and many
others also contribute to the
mirth and melody.

G-G-
if 1 Joins

In Campaign
OnCrime

JackHolt, Wynne Gib
son Star In Trap-
pedBy

Looking for some new approach
to those dramas about the
the movie producers have found
one: the introduction of the
the brave miss who goes about the
dangerous business of tracking
down public enemies with as much
heroism as her masculine collea
gues. The lrl gets a play in the
film, "Trapped By which
plays at the Queen todayand Mon
day.

Jack Holt has the starring role,
as the government agent, but
Wynne Gibson is there to play op-

posite "him, representing, the un
sung feminine brigade of the fed
eral bureau of investigation. Por
traying as tough a gang of killers
as Aver were paraded before tnc
camera areJack"La Rue, C. Henry
Gordon, Edward Brophy, William
Pawley, Arthur Hohl, Charle3
Lane, Richard Tucker andLucien
Prival.
The story deals with Holt

and Gibson, who pose
as man and wife to get on thcCin-sld- e

of a racket and find out where
host of first bracket criminals

have disappeared. The thrilling
chase leads across the nation and
Into a backwoods section Impene-
trable save by air or through a
river of swirling rapids,

The film's climax shows the des-
perateelast-dltc-h battle between
the colony of missing men and the
army of federal sleuths who arc
directed to6-- the hiding place
through the clever work of Holt
and Miss Gibson.

each Wednesday evening at 9.30
Tho'serles, prepared In transcrlp1
tion form by the World Broadcast
ing System, Is known as "Heralds

LYRIC

II

IN

1500
SUnduy

11:00 Morning Services.
12:00 Concert Oichestra.
12:10 George Hall's Orch,
12:30 Songs All For You.
12:45 Religious Quaitor Hour.
1:00 Studio Ptogrnm.
1:30 Voice of the Bible.
2:00 Studio Services. r
2:30 Studio Sclcnco Talk.
2:45 Sign Olf.

. SundayEvening '
5:00 Concert Hall of the Air,'
5:30 Sunday Song Service,
0:00 Studio Progrnm.
6:30 Joe Green's Orch. '
6:45 Piano Novelties,
7:00 Ernest Bcthell.
7:15 Ranch Boys.
7:30 Music by Cugat.
7:45 Monitor News.
8:00 Good night.

Monday Morning;
7:00 Musical Clock.
7:25 World Book Man,
7:30 Jerry Shcltgn.
7:45 Devotional.
8:00 WPA Program.
8:15 Monitor News.
8:30 Musical Newsy. '

8;45 Rise & Shine.
0:00 Morning Concert.
9:30 On the Mall.
9.45 Lobby Interviews.
9:55 Newscast.

10:00- - Piano Impressions:
10:15 Hollywood Brevities.
10:30 NathanielShtlkret 0rob.
10:45 Song Styles.
10:55 Newscast.
11:00 Farm & Ranch Hour,
11:15 Negrq, Spirituals.
11;45 The Seal Against Fat.
11:50 Melody Time,

Monday Afternoon
12.00 Smoky & Bashful
12:15 Curbstone Reporter
12:30 Songs All For Tou.
12:45 Singing Sam.

1:00 The Drifters.
1:15 Music Graphs.
1:30 Joe Green's Orch .

1:45 The Buccaneers.
2:00 Newscast.
2.05 Gene Austin.
2:15 Rhythm Rascals.
2:30 Harry Reser'sOrch.
2;45 There Was A Time When.
3:00 Newscast
3.05 Matinee Melodies.
3:30 Sketches In Ivory.
3:45 Monitor News.
4:00 Dance Hpur.
4:15 The Dreamers.

t4:30 Music By Cugat.
4:45 Samuel Kissel.

Monday Evening;
5.00 Dance Ditties.
5:30 Harmony Hall.
5:45 Rhythm Queens Orch.
6:15 --Newscast-
6:30 Jimmy Greer'sOrch.
6:45 Eventide Echoes.
7.00 Smile TimeT
7:15 NBC Variety Hour. ,
7:45 Flash Cowhands. ,

8:00 Phenomenon.
8:15 Home Folks.
8:30 Frances Stamper.
8:45 Among My Souvenirs.

0 -- Goodnight;

WANT A JUICY BIRD?
THEN HERE'S YOUR
TIP ON -

!
Nov. 20 P

Here's a few tips from government
home economics experts-'o-n how to
buy that Thanksgiving turkey,

you want a'tender, Juicy, good-flavor-

bird, buy a young orie.

the bieast bone Is flexible, thevtur--
kcy is young,

Turkeysof good quality have few'plnfeathcrs. If the dressed bird
shows blue through the skin, its
meat Is liable to be stringy, and

of Destiny." It will be inaugurated tough. The
on Wednesday, December 1. coating of

better turkey hasi
fat
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Paramount "Hiawatha'

TUNE

FeatureAt

TheLyric :
Popular 'Saratoga
Given Return Show--

ing Hero
The thrill of the horse race,

drama of tho pcoplo who haunt the
tracks, nnd romance between two
of theso folk all are combined In

: :

Saratoga,"making a return show
ing hero with screeningsat the
Lyric Sunday and Monday. Jean
Harlow and Clark Gablo are co--
starred, i

Tho film will bo remembered
principally as tho ono which was
in production when Miss Harlow
was stricken 111 and died, Tho pro
ducers remade many of the se-
quences, changing situations and
charactersto permit use of a "dou
ble" for Miss Harlow, and thepic
ture went out to the exhibitors.

"Saratoga" by Anita. Loos nnd
RobertHopkins, ran seilally In The
Herald a season ago. Many will re-

member the story of the daughter
of a rich racehorso owner and a
bookmaker, her father's friend,
whom she hatesand fights, then
loves. Intrigues over "ringing" bets,
plot and counterplot behind the
scenes in the paddock, and finally,
tho thrilling racing climax worked
out with twist, keep
the picture on the move. Many of
tha scenes were made at the fa-
mous Saratogatrack, and there is
an air of authenticity about these
episodes. "

Lionel Barrymoro has the prin
cipal supporting role, as the old
horse breeder. Others In the cast
are Una Merkel, Frank Morgan
and Cliff Edwards, all of whom
contribute comedy; George Zucco,
Jonathan Hale, Hattle McDanlels,
Frankie Darro and Henry Stone.

CONGRESSMENSEEK
NEW NEUTRAL ACT

WASHINGTON, Nov. 20 IS1)
Congressmen troubled by the spec-
ter of war and avowedly

with the administration's
policy in the Far East probably
will try next Week to erect new
neutrality fences around the Unit-
ed States.

SenatorNye (R-N- announced
a meeting of a group
of senators to consider a resolu
tion recognizing a state of war be
tween Japan and China.

Tho effect would be to force In
vocation of the neutrality act,
which automatically would embai- -
go shipmentsof war materials to
belligerentnations and, withm the
discretion of the president,make
an embargo on other supplies.

Gets JuarezDivorce
EL PASO. Nov. 20 UP) Bettv

Lawford, stageand scie.cn star, ob-

tained a Mexican divorce from her
movie producer husband, Monta
Bell, in Juareza week ago, Salvador
Franco Urblas, Mis3 Lawford s at-

torney disclosed herotoday,
Miss Lawfoid, now appearing in

the Bioadway production, 'Women,
was giantcd the divoice on the
grounds of Womp-Uabillty-. The
couple was married In New Yoik,
Dec, 23, 1031.
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"Wynne Gibson and Jack
Holt, as they appear In tho
drama, ".Trapped by
nt the Queen today and Mon

No New FacesYet In Political

PictureFor The '38 Campaigns
By RAYMOND BROOKS
(Herald Austin Correspondent)

AUSTIN, Nov. 20 Next year's
political races all promise to be a
graduate-scho-ol airair. inero is
not a new face In the picture so

"fffn
Out of all the Indicated candi

dates for state offices, everyone
either is an office-hold- er now, or
has been in office.'

Some of the list Include:
Ernest O. Thompson, railroad

commissioner, former mayor of
Amarlllo; WlUlam McCraw, attor-
ney general, former Dallas district
attorney, for governor.

Lieut. Gov. Walter F. woodui;
Gerald C. Mann, formtr secretaiy
of state; Dlst. Judge Ralph W.
Yarborough, Former Asst. Atty.
Gen. Everett U Looney, SpeakerR.
W. Calvert, for attorney general.

Rep. Coke Stevenson, former
sneaker; and probably Senators
Wllbourne B. Collie and Will Pace,
for lieutenant governor.

L. A. Woods, present superlnten-dent,an- d

W. E. James,former first
assistant,for state superintendent.

Charlie Lockhart, incumbent, and
E. B. Barnes, former chief clerk
of the treasury, for treasurer.

Other state candidateswill seek
including C. V: Terrell,

chairman of the railroad commis-
sion, and members of the Judiciary.
Former Ren. Harry Graves, re
cently appointed to ctimlral ap
peals court, and Presiding Judge
W. C, Morrow, will be in races for
continuation in their presentserv-

ices on the appellatecourt,

PARIS, Nov. 20 UP) Mrs. C. C
Steen, 71, of Boswell, Okla, re-

ceived a fractured arm and a Jaw
Injury when tne .car in wnicn one
rode bverturned near here today.
npr husband, dauehter Favef and
Mrs. AF. Steward, also of Bos
well, were given emergency treat
ment for minor hurts.
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METRONEWS. "SUNBONNE1? BLUES''

A

f

day. Holt Is a federal agent.
nnd so Is Miss Gibson, who can
bo known as a rl. Together
they track down tho gangsters.

MarketS
NBW YORKrNov.. 20 UP)

Stocks did a'fast about face In to-

day's market and leadersretilevcd
1 to more than 3 points of their
sharp losses of Friday. ,

The come-bac-k was In the face of.

still cloudy business trends, con-

tinuing labor difficulties and
doubts regarding the ability of
congress to revise much-dispute- d

tax laws at the presentspecial

Brokers attributed. he upward
reversal partly to quick-tur- n buy
ing by those who believed yester-
day's relansecalled for at least a
moderaterally.

The Associated Pressaverageor
60 stockswas up 1.1 points at 44.3

There was a set-bac-k of 2.7 points
the previous day. Transfers
amounted to 1,232,100 shares

r

Ai,

n

V

sgalwrt m,m feat 0lry. It
mi the largest votaidri since
Oct 23.

Conspicuous on the forward Jilt
were sharesof U. S. Steel at 03 1--

Bethlehem 47 3--4, Chrysler 03 8--

Gonoral Motors 34 3--4, Westing
house 95, Allied Chemical 157, Gen
cral Electric 30 0-- SantaFo 37 3--

N, Y. Central 17 7-- Boatman Ko

dak 1SS U. S. Rubber20, Good
year 20 American Tolophono
148, North Amcrioun 21 0--8 and
Anaconda 27 3--

LIVESTOCK
FOIIT WORTH

FORT WORTH, Nov. 26 UPi
USDA) Hogs 200; top 7.85, paid

by small kil'cis, packer top 7.75;
good to choice J80-28- 0 lb. 7.7B-8-

good underweightsaveraging ICO
175 lb. 7.25-6-5 packingoows Btcady,
mostly 7.00.

Cattlo 700; calves 400; today's
trade nominal, Compared' close
last week; Slaughtor steers 25-5- 0

lower; most yearlings 25-6- 0 lower;
best fed steers 8.50, bulk 7.00-8.2-

grasscra mostly few to
7.00; top yearlings 8.70, most sales
700 down; practical top beef cows
500; calves 3.75-6.0- 0; few to 0,75. "

Sheep l,700,i Including 1,400
through; today's trado, nominal.
Compared with last" week's close?
Fat lambs 50-7-5 lower, yearlings
around 50 lower; early week's top
fat .lambs 8.75 and yearlings 7.50J
closing bulk medium to good lambs
750-8.0- feeder lambs COO-7.0-0,

few good feeder lambs to 7.25.
' ' f

Cotton
HEW ORLEANS, Nov. 20 UP)

flnvprttn hv nllnrtn Anil htivlnp in
duced by favorablo "WasfilSgCnl
reports supported cotton prices
here today and theclose was steady
at net gains of 2 to 7 points.

Tho advices from the capital
quoted a prominent congressional
leader as predicting a modification
in the surplusprofits, capital.gains- -!

and capital stocu taxes. .

Dec closed at 7.95, Jan. at 7.93,
Mch. at 7.97, May at 759, July at
8 01 bid, Oct. at 8.07-3-8 and Dec.
(new) at 8 09 bid. Spots were
steady"and 7 points hlgherMid;i.
dling closed at 7.97 on sales of

bales.

NEW ORLEANS, Nov. 20 UP)
Tho average price of middling cot-

ton today at ten southern spot
markets was 7.81 cents a pound;
average for the past thirty mar--- -

ket days 7.99 centsa pound.

GAS IS WORTH MORE THAN IT. COSTS1
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Our special holiday sale on
Magic Chef gasrangesis just in
time to insure the successof
your ThanksgivinR dinner.

SpecialHoliday Offer . . ,

Free Turkey

and
, A FreeRoaster

With EachGasRange
Sold From NowTill Thursday

In!IClWl3jKlT'l(iftlv?'lfl
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EMPIRE (Lfh SOUTHERN
SERVICE NJU'' co--

J. P. ICENNEV, Manager
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2Jl licenses
' (Continued worn raga 1)

a flrit class driver.
Tell and Show

When tho oral portion of the ex
amination Is completed, examiners
tuko their charges out to tho ma
chine to bo driven by the applicant
The officers noto closely driving
habits and catch details bucU as
shifting from low to, high, falling
td extend arm, hand down for a
stopV'etc Nor docs the3 machine
escape their watchful eyes. It must
pass Inspection for brakes, lights,
horn, windshield wiper, steering
gear, muffler, etc.

Commercial drivers fall Into
three classes depending on the ma-
chlno to bo piloted. Trucks which
aro In fact seml-lrallc- r, ordinary
truckB, and pick-u-p and delivery
units are the divisions, t, There is
one license for passengercar op
erators.

Schedule for tho district, releas
ed by the examiners stationedhere,
follow:

Monday Garden City, 10 a. m. to
12 noon; .Odessa 10:30 a. m. to 12
noonr Sterling' City 2:30 p. m. to 4
p. m.

Tuesday Colorado 0 n. m, to
11:30 a. m.; Snyder 1 p. m. to 3 p.
m,; Gall 4:30 p. m. to 5:30 p. m.

Wednesday Lamesa 8 a. m. to
,10;30 a. m,; Seminole 12 noon to
2:30 p. m.; Andrews 4 p. m. to 5:30
p. ax.

Thursday Odessa'8 a. m. to 10
a. m.; Mldland.il' a. m. to 2 p. m.;
Stanton 3 p., m. to 5 p. in.

Friday and Saturday Big Spring
'10 a..,m. o 5 p. m.

All applicantsfor drivers licenses
must sec tho examiners In their
homo county during tho hours in-

cluded In the schedules. licenses
can be earnedIn no other manner,

Week
(Continuedirioin rage 1)

you readily seowhere it saves mon-
ey in The long run.

Now that Jimmle Grcend at the
chamber of commerce" has men-
tioned It, we don't see why the Idea
didn't occur t6 us long ago. It's
this projected cotton picking con-
test for 1938 a fitting counterpart
for the popular corn1 husking
events In the middle west. Tue
event will be one of Interest for us
because we can rememberthe days
when we fooled around between
rows and marvelled how cotton
flew into' the" sacks of somo vet
erans while we had to slip in a
few pie melons to get out 150
pounds for the day. Yes indeed,
we want'row one and stalk one for
our place when the contest starts
next fall.

On Beals or Salt creek, seven
miles southeast,of here, an ex-
ample of liow local natural re
sourcescan be exploited Is tail-
ing shape. A wash gravel plant,
capable of turning out high
quality sand, pea gravel or good
concrete aggregate; shows "that
tho areahas been missinga good
bet in that direction. There are
other possibilities In the building
material lino such as crashed
rock or building stone. Tho min-
ing of rotary clay In western
Howard county further Illustrates
tho point that natural resources
are Imminently potential sources

'of wealth.

And while on this subject, the
construction of the spur to the
state hospital site bos aroused
some talk, about a cotton oil mill

f',- - 7
helpsrelieveCold
discomforts
Apply to cbrtf t throat, and back.
lahata vapor
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h tarftMt an Inapta'dwiUy"

and operatedunit, a eorporaUeaIn
which farmers and gfnnera might
tako stock. This would Injurs a
supply of seed, and Big Spring Is
far enoughwest In the cow coun-
try to Insure a. good outlet. A loca-
tion northwest of town would bo
moro advantageousthan the alto
with which a, company scaredoff
other milling Interests ,two years
ago.

f
Those who gtvo their tliiio and

energies to the development .of
lJljr Spring's fine and distinctive
llttlo museum aro plainly worried
theso days. Tho museum figura-
tively has received Its walking
papers from its present'location
In tho old city hall. Thcro Is no
place for It to go. Storageof ma-

terials and exhibits would entail
serious damage, and Junking tho
project would bo nothing short
of u shame. Tho museum Is ono
of tho most popular .educational
spots in tho town. Last week,
Jan Uubclik, World renowned
violinist, expressed a dcslrq to
seo tho' museum possibly bicause
ho could get a better conception
of tho,history, customs and prog-
ressof tills section by looking at
tho museum than from an un-

limited amount of reading or
conversation, for this reason
the museum Is an Important In
stitution and should be taken
seriously. 'It Is a community as-
set and should be regarded as
such.

Nowhere can weatherwork such
rapid transformations as in West
Texas. A good rain after devastat
ing drouth can turn parched
stretchesInto verdant rangesover-
night. It can revive burnt crops so
quickly and completely ns to chal
lenge the imagination. Cold snaps.
too, can work even more pro-
nounced cliangcs, Wednesday cpX-ib- a

fields were cot-
ton locks were hid from ready
view. But Friday there'was not a
field In. tho county but that Its
leaves dangled black and limp and
cotton shone like pretty balls or
snow. The .freeze, therefore, will
moko the crop easier to gather
from now on, and, the frost wil
bleach lint to a certain extent
What little boll crop was ruined by
tho freeze is no item for concern,
for many say they had rather feed
them to the cows this year anyhow.

And wo leave this thoughl with
you: It's not too early to do your
Christmas shopping early. In fact,
If the anticipatedChristmasvolume
of this year materializes, you had
best shop early If you wont to get
what you have in mind for your
friends and loved Ones.

Calf ShowTo
Be Planned

Co. Agents To Meet
Here Tuesday To Fix
Exhibit Dates

Foimulation for the first annual
Big Spring H club boy livestock
snow, to be held here early next
March, will be accomplished In a
meeting pet for 10 a. m. Tuesday
at the Settles hotel.

County agents and vocational
agriculture teachersfrom 10 coun
ties In this area have been invited
hero for-- the -- parley. They will fix
the show dates, adopt rule'sgovern-
ing theenumberof entries, classes,
basis of judging and .awards.

Several score animals are being
fed out by the club boys in the
counties to be representedin ,the
meeting. Howard county boys are
feeding 38 calves. Martin county
nas several caivcs and pigs, while
Glasscock, county specializes in
lambs where more than 30 head
are"1 being fed.

Counties invited to n.irtlclnnto In
trie show are 'Sterling, Glasscock,
Martin, Dawson, Scurry, Mitchell,
wowara, Midland, and Borden.

CLERGY RECEIVES DUKE

PARIS, Nov. 20 OP) The Duke
and Duchess of Windsor were re-
ceived by a Church of England
clergyman today' for the first time
since their church-oppose- d mar-
riage last June,

Tho abdicated"British monarch
nndvhls American-bor- n wife were
warmly greetedin a formal speech
as .the' Duchess opened the annual
charity bazanrheld byfashionable
Christ Church in the suburb of
Noully, .
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Comptroller Uses NewCalibration
StationsTo CheckCapacities
Of TrucksHauling Gasoline
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SKEPrAUD AND "CA

AUSTIN, Nov. 20 Summoning

mechanical Ingenuity to his aid,
Comptroller George H. Sheppard
has taken hjs fight againstgasoline
tax evadersout upon the highways.

Success with a calibration meth
od of checking capacities of tank
trucks hauling gasoline. led the
comptroller to build a "station on
wheels."

Sheppardexplained today that
one of trie most- - fertile fields for
gasoline tax evaders Was to con-stru-

truck tanks, in which gaso
line was transported from the re-

finery to the filling station, with
tanks labeled as of one capacity,
but .actually holding much more
gasoline.

The trucker would pay the tax
on an amount of casollne much
less than the amount he actually
carried; and by evading the four-ce- nt

state' tax on a few gallons
each" trip, the trucker could get
away with several thousands of
dollars In the course, of a years
business.

Station On Wheels
To combat this evasion, calibra-

tion stations were built In Kllgore,
Tyler, Houston, San Antonio, Ar-

lington, Abilene and Amarlllo, and
trucks operating In these terri
tories were required to' report to
these stations for a scientifically
exact- measurementof .their tanks.

While these stations cut deeply
Into the revenue loss, there were
still trucks operatingin remotesec
tions which Sheppard felt Bhould
undergo the same periodic tests.He
hit upon the expedient of putting
the calibration station on wheels
and carrying it direct to the vari
ous areas.

The trailer testing station con-

sists of four ta.iks, each meeting
U. S. government specifications.
and capable of reading' down to a
fraction of a gallon. The tank
truck to" be tested Is emptied of its
contents, and'known quantities of
water in the calibrated tanks are
then drained Into t)ie truck from
the traveling station. Intricate me-

chanical contrivances allowfor the
equipmentto be raised so the we-
tter may flow Into the truck by
gravity.

Sheppardsaid the newly
equipmentwould be put into

operation Immediately as one more
in the constantfight to check

the cheaters on state taxes. In
spectors for the motor fuel tax di-

vision will make a check of every
tank truck operating in the state,
he said. -

BIG PUSH IN SPAIN S
PREDICTED SOON

NEW YORK, Nov. 20 UP) As the
Duke of Aosta prepared to relieve
Marshal Ro'dolfo Grazlanl as vice
roy of Ethiopia, word was received
via transatlantic telephone today
from Informed circles In London
that the "Insurgents in Sp3lnnre
planning to unleash their "big
push" to overthrow the loyalists
next month.

The connection between the two
Is thaMherspearhcadbf the Insur-
gent offensive would be Italian di-

visions taken from the "Hell On
Wheels" column that Grazlanl com
manded In his plunge, from the
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YEAR BY GREYIiOyg'JO
The folks are expectingyou home for Thanksgiving

dinner. Plan to g,o this year. You'll enjoy the trip
in a modern, comfortable Greyhound bus, and the

cost of ycur ticket will be surprisingly low, Call

.your Greyhound agent for convenient schedules

and rnoney-savin-g fares to any parf of the country,

SAMPLE ONE-WA- Y FARES
ODESSA ,,, ,.
EL l'ASO , ,.....'.,
LOS ANGELES .,,,,.... ....., if
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Terminal Crawford Hotel
114 W. Third St. PUono 337

UDHATION STATION"

FordDealers
At Showing

PresentationOf- - New
Models Sqt For An
Early Date .- -

Showing of two 1038 Fords and
Ford trucks and commercial cars
was witnessed nt theFord building
in the Centennial groundsin Dallas
by representatives of the Big
Spring Motor compahy last Wed
nesday.

Those in attendancewere V. A.
Merrick, manager; C. R. Johnson,
sales manager;Carl MerrlcK, H. C.
Poindextcr, Leori Cole, Carl Madi
son, Jack Newtbn, A. D. Welch and
R. A. Vassar. Joe Galbrallh of the
Herald was a gucst.at the showing.
The party returned from Dallas
Friday afternoon.

A luncheon Wednesday at noon
was attendedby-- dealersand news-
papermen. Following a musical
program, officials of the Dallas
branchof the Ford Motor company
opened the meeting and outlined
the year's plans. Among those
speaking were C. B. Ostrander,
branch manager; A. E: Kemmend-son- ,

assistant manager; F. A. Sla
ter, retail manager; Ed Phillips,
trucks and commercials; T. R.
Douthit, Lincoln-Zephy- r manager;
and W. B. Strange, wholesale
manager.

This was followed by presenta
tion of trophies awarded for sales
during June and July on new and
used cars and trucks, The new
models were then shown from an
especially built stage. Models
presentedweio the regular and de-
luxe line. A talking picture reveal-
ed the scientific processesgoing in-

to the manufacture of the cars.
Dealers and guestsviewed the mod
els at close range.The models will
be presentedto the puulic wKn n
a short time, officials of the com-
pany' stated.

Ostrander, branch manager, an-

nounced that no uniis aiy being
pr.oduccd daily at the plant at
presentand that this wpulu ue stejj-pe- d

up to 300 every eight hours.
j Vhen deSlcrs are fully stocked the
announcement for 1938 will be
made to the public, Ostrandersaid.

At the evening session, over 800
talesmen from the Dallas branch
viewed the same showing,,

PASTQR REPUDIATES
MOKDEK CONFESSION

PI'l i'FIcD, I1L, Nov, 20 (.iJ)
The Rev. C. K. Newton, x.tif-agajns-

a state demand forhis life,
declared today he was i....cc .

and Implicated Myra Hunan, hia
foster-daughte- r, "in the murder for

The minister's dramaticaccusa
tion againstthe woman,
who had been one of the state1
star witnesses, repudiated a. con
fession in which .ho was, purported
to have admitted theslaying of his
"devout friend,", Mrs. Dennis
Kelly,, .

Daniel T. Johnson,a defense at-

torney, asked the min-
ister,point-blin-

"Did you kill or murder MrsJ
Kelly?"

"No, I did not,1' ha replied firm-
ly. -

In his "confession," read to the
jury yesterdayby State'sAttorney
Merrill Johnston,the mlnlater'was
.quoted ns saying1 he struck-- Mrs.
Kelly "with something, I think a
hammer'1 .after a roadsldo quarrel.

PAIR DIE IN DALLAS
SHOOTING SCRAPE

DALLAS, NOV, 20 UP) J. AusUn
Fisher. 23, and M'ss Elsie New
man, 4Q, were killed hci tonight
when a night watchmansought td
quell a fight In which Fishers wife
and a brothcrInlaw wero Involved.

D, A, Shcpard, 65, special officer
serving cs n:gnt watchman for a
dairy, surrenderedto police.

Act'ng Detective M. A, Shaw,
who reached the scene of the shoot-
ing, n drug store, shortly after It
occurred, said Miss' Newman was
shot by a wild bullet. . .

Slmw said Iike Scott and Mrs.
Pauline Fisherattacked Miss Ear-lyn-e

Galloway, clerk and that
Shcpard, who was drinking a cup
of coffee In tho place, Intervened.

Scott knocked Sheparddown and
the night watchman drew his pis-

tol and fired. Fisher then sought
to take .the gun away but Shepard
continued filing. ,

Fisher was struck twice and' Miss
New,man, who was seekingshelter

STEERS READY FOR
FEEDING TESTS

Forty headof steersfrom tho W,

W. Branson herd In Martin coun-

ty will complete their preliminary
feeding here this week arid will go

on the regular rations prescribed
for the annual180 day feeding tests
at the U. S. Experiment Farm.

Fred Keating, Kxperlmcnt Farm
superintendent,said that the ani-

mals would be put on tho full and
restricted ration both as groups
and as "individuals: The ration
tills ocar embracestrench silage
insteadof 'tho conventional ground
sumac1 fodder Other' Ingredients
are mllo, cotton seed, meal, mo-

lasses, llmcstono flour, and salt.
Tho calves weighed 450 pounds

on an averagewhen brought ere
for the tests,

PAVING WORK BALKED
BY COLD WEATHEU

Cold wcuther Is holding up top-
ping work tin the Third street pioj-cct- ,

being pushed through in con-
nection with the highway No. 1

Job.
Low temperatureshave prevent

cd cut-bac- k asphalt top from soak-
ing into the bdso as it should. How-
ever, if tho weather moderate?,
final topping may bo done on W.
3rd street to the city limits and
tho remaining wntcrproot course
placed on E. 3rd street.

On the highway piopcr, second
course caliche base was being
placed on tho nlrport section. When
this Is finished and compacted, last
of the surfacing on the 10.1 mile
project will be laid.

RUGGED YOUNGSTER
DALLAS, Nov. 20 Ul'i Johnny

Benavidcs, merely 12 Is an Indf-vrdua-l

of the rugged type. Ho was
going homo with 60" cents In his
pockBfs, fruits of magazine sales,
when two youths, about 20, halted
him. They took his mepcy. John-
ny's attack wus so furious his
larger adversaries drew knives,
threatened him and walked off.
Johnny replied with a stone' brtr-rag- e

One of the robbers threw a
knife at him. "johnny, scowling
fiercely at his fleeing foes, pocketed
the knife and told police his story.

17T1I CHILD

PHTT.ATYRrPWTA Nmi t 17m

JamesTlernev. G3. a ellv hnll
guard, became a father .yesterday
for tne i7tn time.

iiU uf il 'J
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allHA

Tk tfuxltl Uliutrattd is th IIUICK

jna uon t lavisii
all praise on

401 St.

BRIDGE TIMBERS ARE
DUE FOR R.R. SPUR

No delay In the construction of

a railroad spur to the statehospital
site ono mile north of town Is an-
ticipated due to bridge work.

J, H. Greene, chamber of com--
mcrco manager, said Saturdaythat
thrco enri of pine bridge timbers
from Cot-pus-

, Clirlstl were due here
early In the week and would bo
placed on the ground for Uso when
crews are ready.

Meanwhile, Howatd 'county
workers pushed dirt movlhg for
tho spur and, were making surpris-
ing headway In erection of a'lnrge,
long dump from the tracks to the
enprock,

SERVICES SUNDAY FOR
WILKEKSON CHILD

Last rites for Mary Lflu Wllker--
son, five, only child or Mr. nnd
Mrs. Herman L. Wllkcison, will he
held In the East Fourth Baptist
church nt i p. m, Sunday with Itcv.
Homer Sheets, Assembly of God
pastor, in cnurgc.

Mary Lou was fatnlly Injured
Thursday evening In a fall from a
car which her falher was driving
to town to Join Mrs, Wllkcison.

Besides her parents, Mary Lou
leaves her grandparents,Mr. nnd
Mrs. C. M. Wllkerson nnd Mr. nnd
Mrs. T. E. Clnik of this city. Bu
rial-will- ' be In the New Mount Olive
cemetery.

EDITOKS END PAULEY
Nov. 20 (JP)

Members of the Texas Editorial as
sociation ht the closing business
session of (heir 2olli annual con-
vention here today chose Carl
While of Port Arthur president,
und l"ft selection of the next con
vention city to the advisory com
mittee.

E. A. Bosl of ' Sfchulcnbcfg was
named " first fliuf L.
W. Bailey of Dnllau second

Lieut, Governor Walter Woodul
spoke at the closing sessionon "Ad-
vertising Texas."

DARK OlJTLOOK
CINCINNATI, Nov. 20 UP) Mat-

thew S. Sloan of New York, chair-
man of the .board and picsldcnt of
the Missourl-KansaS-Tcx- lines.
told a Cincinnati club group lo- -
n.ght tliat "unless present trends
take a sharp turn for the better
xxx the American railroad, as a
private institution, is rapidly ap-
proaching Its end."

Sloan declared that "railroad
capital is just about the poorest
paid capital in the world."
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Story
with TORQUE-FRE- E

THERE'nre hundred

personal Buick
isn't ono what can't
provide. ,

So when we're excited about
engineandits companion-in-grca'tnes- s,

BuiCoil
Springing we're gushin,'.
we'restating facts canprove

in-t- ake charge-p-ut this quick
nnd honey up against kind

you know best you'l!"scnse
instantly in and
that thiscar really giving more
for your gasolinemoney!

more of, thanyou've honest
right ask of car-u-nd fret-les- s,

gracious, joyous way does
things tells that you've

engine!

your

car

store, was &

.

Trimble Brewing Over
Ceflhtilln'B

EAGLE PA88, W)
Gloomy advices from Hnltlllo, Mex
ico, reaching here today Indicated
the possibility trouble over the

political nffalrs.
The establishment two govern

ments, ono Snltlllo by Gen. Pedro
Itodrlgucz winner the
recent mcchnd nn
Other Muznulz by C.islnno
pos, the loser, afl considered pqs--
muir.

Campos,--declarin- the election
fraudulently conducted, mimmonod
an "outlaw lcglslaliire'at Mupqulz,
n ranching town the mountains.

Yesterday this 'legislature"
clared Cnmpos
took'Wor'thcclty covcrnmcnlanrid
appealed lo mayors of other towns

JoIiV Mayor Antonio Heyes,
of Plcdrns Nrgrns, across Ihn Itlo
Grande hcrti said

J Li
Lender

Clinrge Of Foreign
Revolt,, ,

MEXICO CITY, 20 (t)
Hcrnnn' Lnbordc, .secretary,of the
Mexican communist party, today
nccused rightists of plottiifg a re
volt iignllist President Laznro Car
denas with financial aid from for-
eign conlplniles. '

The was made In nn nd.--
to 30,000 workersgntheicd

fore the piosldcnts paluco to com
ment" which replaced the dictator
ship of Porflrio Diaz.

The communist leadersaid proof
of tho wns "stitgorc of arms
and munitions in Guatamcla and
introduction of great quantities In
to Mexico.'

President Cardenas was present
nt the meeting, but did nut speak.
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the power plant! there's,
equally great

of7i?r end!

That poised, jarlcss, winging ride
one thing that BuiCoil

gives. bun-
dling from tail-wa- g ab-
sence of wander theso.nlso stem
from those stout, ever-so- ft

springsof coiled steel.

You hold road even sharp
curves. You face fewer skid risks-ev- en

You find
tires last longer, greasing

out,
becauseUuiCoil here!
Fool We wouldn't even ! Let

and you'll know
haveJ

RITES FOR
COAHOMA BANKER
SET TODAY

Final tribute will fc Xld to Wll
B. Hood, fe3, It raw bftnkcf

and Insurance niJVbahoma
3 p, m, Sunday f Coahoma
I'tosbytorian chuirJk

Hodd succumbed to ar prolonged
Illness He had cashier

Coahoma bnnh for 12 years
ending had married.

The body will be nlrippcd the
11)30 p.-- tra n from and
beburled In MnuOiWM 3:30 p. m
Monday beside his jxweots, Dr. nnd
Mrs. C. Hood.

VICTIM I'.imiKIl
ST. GEOnOE, Ul.nhv HoV. UVt

hcadlcm body of .Spencer
Malart; Enterprise, UUtli, vic-
tim of Washington county's

iq two n half old slay-
ing, was burled today without
e.cicmonics on.n lonely, wind-swe-

hill near St, George.
Charles Bosahaidt, otiecpman,

confessed tlw crime. Im-

plicating George, ScSaofcr, truck
'driver, whom snld ukred
hitting the body,

Thos.
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THE
SPORTS
PARADE

flY HANK MART

Local fans seemed pleased with

the performance the Bovlnes put
up against the Abilene Ragles Fri-
day aftcrnc-on- , although,they did, go
down lo n 20--7 tunc The

srfore should linvc been at
least 13 points 1 tit they made the
miatnkc of ttvlnc to nlUngo the
ball In that fouitli quaitoi tliioilgh
tho line. An end skirt had netted
thp score In the flist peilod,.J

Friday's touchdown I'nubled the
locals to count In their 13th con-

secutive come. They h.ie heen
blanked but once In two jr.irs,
that by Brcckenrldgclast hoJson,
38 0. c'

Tho touchdown bj Williams
also enabled the nolnp,H lo lock
up their 103rd point for the sea-

son.

It looks like a romp for the Long-
horns next year, what with nl)
coaches,moaningtho fact that they
"will lose their entire 'squads this
season. Abilene doesn'ticturn ut

JMcAdams and Leach, ac
cording to rcpolts, and most of the
other schools will be without capa--
blo material. Wheic have we heard
that before. --Tho depaitmont is
afraid to talk to Murphy for fear
thcic Is a possibility of all his boys
catching tho mumps.

Big Spring, howevei, piobably
won't get a chance at diopplng the
chooralwhohaye plastered them

durlrtg-.the-.p- ast ,caisluoimaic
to tha fact that tho cntiie dlstuct
will bo rearranged.

' All eyeswill turn to Sweetwater
Thursday whcie h3lf the town is
expected to go over foi the annual
Thanksglv'nK day game. A special
train will probably caliy the local
'.delegation i info Nolan county,

The Mustangs Fiiday defeated
Eastland, 49--7, without any tiouble
whatsoeverand will be heavy Ya- -

vorltes to cop their first game In
T0trr"yoav3-fro- the Longhdms.

Last season the Bovlnes came
from behind to ti ounce the Pomes,

excellent playing by Louie
Madison and Jack Wilson and the
year before walloped the charges
cfEdHennIg, 41-- for just about

worst-- the "'"
ever took.

The fast breaking offense Piiddyl

TCU

will give""'.
of but'AM"ch'

!hg a --stormy
Rnss tilttlnirlmP-'- j "

riinrfl. Is out fnK thn. n
Steers;11011 only

Jhowed no weaknesses after the
tirsr quarter'at that

Heretofore, tho traditional
rhal of tho Spring gridder--.

has always been San
that rivalry-Is- fast fading awftj--
and Abilene is expected be--
come "the- - game" from herd on
out.

Angelo seems to hue grown
away from District Three and
would probably ask for admit-
tance into Class AA

sucha materialized.

Cleaning the cuff: Moie than 22,-00-0

have already been
for tho Texas Univqislty-Texa- s A,
and M. football game which will bo
Played in College next
Thursday,.,. cxpectgd to
attend.. . .They say. that "A. and
fios-'th- team to

,ever representthe state school...,
first year defeated

slimes, 19--0. ...Mailoh Pugh,
incidentally,-- ( led the attack .that
netted two touchdowns in the fiist
half and one in the second, ..Mar- -
enail Koonett, lilondlkc, again
part ln game as a halfback..'..

",Tauby McDonald,
runnbr,'is only a sophomore...,Al
most a or aig spnng football
fans werp on1 hand to cheer Olio

Mam ana the Klce,
vivwiy uver acuswins

- .i.i. I, ;

'7vrTATTvn?crkT a-- mmvTo

IG?TEiCROW
MINJSAPOLJS, Nov.

Minnesota woo possession of
Vestern .conference fo'otball

championship Sfoday"by oveiBpwer-in- g

the Tjniverslty of Wisconsin 13
" 'to 6. ,

- -
The game, played before approxi-

mately 50,000'fans lij 14 above zero
weathor, was tho 'flfth
league victory for the who
prcvlpusly ifbeat Indlapa, Iowa,

.Michigan and Northwestern.
The put a

fight and.were a constant threat
fiom the start. .

'RASSLIN'
Tuesday;Night

8 o'Clock
3 BKLBOUTS

MM

Sailor Moran
' Buck Lipscomb

- JackHagen
'Tdny Willowby

Gus Johnson
Vs. ,

Acfev Abbott
INDOOR
ARENA

ChristiansWin In
Duel With Rice

DaveyO'Brien PlungesYard To
Final QuarterFor Only Score

rr.Lix it. mcKniciiit'
,FORT WOHTir, Nov. 20 Wl LHIIo Mm Id O'Brien of Texas Chrli-lln- u

twirled his slingshot with one deadly mlsslo today, n pass,
anil Illcc Institute, of the Southwest Conference, fell,

Tho d quarterback,whose hurling attempts through the
first three periods, were til most as cold ns tho nippy weather,-- plckc'd
his m t soonafter the fourthperiod opened and heaved it pass that was
labelled nil thewny. Down tin the
lor, ;t sophomore, lugged It and

leaping tncklo of Tom stop
pell lilm on the nrd stripe,

On his second tljiust at tho Rice
wull O'Brien but rowed iluough
gunid for the. score then stop
ped back and added the cx$iu
point.

Until today clinging to n.

lend in thp daffy Southwest Gdnfei-enc- e,

the" Owls found themselves
only a aheadof
Boats, their opponents next Satui- -

day in a tell-tal- e game.
Big Emlc Lain, the Bice tioublc

ahooloi who has cairlcd them thiu
tlien last four games with his Inst
minute magic, the Owl
lineup with only five minutes' to
play and tMannged to excite tho
Owls into gaining the ball on the

nine, bUt itonlcally, it
wan his own falluic that coat them
a scuiing chance.

He skipped his usually effective
passingfor a twhl at the Christian
light end and before he finally hit
the gtound, Kl Aldrich, tho gicat

center, little O'Brien,
had boine him fai back to the 23
yaid line for a loss the Owls
couldn't icgaln.

Olic- - Coidill. Rice sopho--
of --Lain,,

picked up riiric"yaids on a tackle
thiust and Lain found' Jack
Schuchlc, half back, for a
jteiinl gain, but the Chiistians took
oei the ball on their own nind
nnd O'Bilcn cautiously played the
rcat of the. same by tilmself.

Twice he hit the line foi no gain,
ind after tho Chiistians had been
penalized back to tho one, he
giounded the ball behind the
stupe for an intentional safety on
the filial play of the game

"Dai ly in the second
O'Bilcn muffed a scoiing chance
when his attempted field goal fiom
the 20 was wafted wide of the
by u stiff wind,

TTiim tilu-c- liV f f Vrtm frxitt rf,,,.,, . '
-,- .-,,

', ,,
t,ans coSl the 0wU. theJr on,

sevcial backficld

licking "uola"Btdiuicesto dent to the goal
iiinc. .

but t0 " bulHike linemanhasschooled hismen with
the Bovnos plenty trouble S"e3 the orchids for lead-lh- P

emn mav h fnlrlv Hn3P Christian line that
rtrilphnn haw! "Ut the Owls,

with
iis fractured wrist but the ln h,, "ng position, not

position.
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To O Brien goes the scoring

AldllUl a flgUlC of pctpetual mo

made tackle aiier tackle, but he
batUd down passes and kept tho
Clnistiuns steamed up with his
s'icious play offensive and defen
sue. On tho Rice side it was Jack
(Red) Vestal, d substitute
back who splattered play after
play fiom his position.

Numbed by the cold, Rice backs
fumlileiT away too.many chances.

It was Neece's fumble, in the
fduith, that started tho Christian's
touchdown pioceedings. He dropped
a kick on the Christian41 an&gave
the Horned frogs an oppoitunity
to pick up nearly 20 yaids before
they wcio fenced to kick Into the
bieezc. On the return kick, deep
fiom the Rice 12, O'Brien started
the sconngsoilcs.

The Chiistians, with O'Bilcn 1"
the diivtti'a' seat again, threatened
the Rice goal line e second pe-

riod aftci little-bave- y loQped a 24-

yaid pass to Clark on 'the Rice 34.
Came a complimentaryexchange of
intciceptions ana tnc vnristlans
started up again on the Rice 36,
O'Bilen passing to Taylor on the
Rice 18. His next,, pass, however,
was intercepted by,yestcldown In
the Rice five as the half cnjled.

Line ups:
Rice Nance, le; Hlncs, Its Moore,

lgj Aithui, c; Landry, rg; Stanzell,
it; Stern, 10; Hancock, qb; Coidill,
in; auuivan, in; ocnueme, ip,

Texas Christian r-- Looney, le;
Hale, It; Rogers, Ig; Alditch, c;
Mayne,-- rg; White, rt? Williams, re;
O'Bclin, qb; Clark, rh; S. Taylor,
lh Blackmon, fb. ' K

)ScOio oy periods:;
Texas Chtistlan .. ,Q 0 0 '77
Rice Institute'...,....0 0 0 2r-- 2

Scaling, Texas Christian; Touch
downs. O'Bilen. Point after touch-
.down, O'Bilfcn (from placement).

Bcoting, itice: naroiy ixwu in
tentionally grounded ball behind
goal line). .

Texas Christian substitutions;
Tackles, Cook, Kline; guards,Tay- -

loi, Dunlap; backs, McClanahan
Rice substitutions: Ends, linger,

Williams; tackles, Green, Slngie-taiy,- "

guaid!7 McBruycr, llaner;
conteis, Jiiusbandss Plowers; backs,
Vestel, Rogers, Lata, Vickeis,
Neece, Coffee.

Otticials: Curtis (Texas) lefetce;
klnneyMiss State umpire; Hui
Tnxnqf hpnH Hnpimnnf Rrtfrir,

(SMU) field judge.

NEWTITLISll -
DENTON, Nov. 20 W)' East

Texas 'Teachoi!) college won the
Lone Star conference-champtonahlp
here today with a one-side-d 20--

victory over Denton Teachers,
The East Texanv found the

Denton squad tough in the flut
half, which ended scoreless.

When playk resumed, however.
the Denton 'defense crumbled un
der the fiery slashing of the East
Texas offense and the vlaitors slip
ped two touchdowns over aoon af
ter tha third period opened.

The third East Texas touchdown
came in the final period, Two good
try after touchdown rounded out
the score, .

TAXIDERMIST
Deer Headsftp And Vv

.See'Orbin Daily
1101 Sycamore Street

Or At Bollnger Grocery

twclvc-jnr- d line Elbert (Spud) Tny--
headed for 'the gout line. Only 'tho

ArkansasHeld
ScorelessFor .

First Time
George Washington
Una Defense Capa-
ble For Tie

LITTLE ROCK, Ark., Nov. 20
(P) pool go Washingtonuniversity
did today what no Sputhwcst con-d'-d

today what no cloven has done
ln three years stopped the Univer
sity of Arkansas scoring attack
and held the passingPorkeis to a

0 tie before 8,000 shivering fans.
Both teams attemptedfield goals

after their running and passing
dilves fizzled in the shadows of the
goal posts.

A soft, and, in spots, muddy field,
handicapped both teamsbut nioved
particularly d'sastrous to the light
Arkansas Team. Time and again
passes weie completed for long
gains only to havo the receiver
stumble nnd fall headlong before
a tackier reached him.

The tempeiature hovcied in the
low 30's, affecting noticeably the
Razoi backs Aikan--
sus fumbled foui punts, which weie
lefiovered by the Colonials, at times
when they appearedto have scor
ing opportunities.

George Washington put tin eel

nnd on tall Jim Ben-

ton, Aikansas' end
candidate, thioughout the game,
but despite it he hauled down nine
pa&scs foi a total of 132 yards. I

In all, the Razoibacks tried34 j

pastes, completed 11 for 158 yards
and had four intercepted.

The Colonials depended almost
entnely upon a running attack
from a single wink and tiicky
spiead .formation.

Halfback Vic Simpson was the
sparkplugof their offense and Bob
Nowasky, b'g fullback, supplied
needed power to diive thiough the
line for valuable giins.

The visitors gained 116 yaids by
lushing to 81 for Arkansas.

The Razorbacks made 16 first
downs to nine for Geoige Washing
ton.

Husier Beat
Back Iowa

Dodd, Plock Shine In
28--0 Victory For
Jones'Charges

LINCOLN, Neb., Nov, 20 OF)

Biff Jones' Nebraskafootball team
demonstratedtoday It does have
an offensive.

Twenty-fiv- e thousand sniveling
fans and an outclassed band of
Iowa Hawkeyqs were convinced of
tho fact by four touchdowns and
four extra points to make thp score
board read Nebraska28, Iowa 0.,'

Today tho Uno kept Nile Kin-nic- k,

great Hawkeye back, bottled
up and tho backs did their work
In no uncertain fashion. Less than
four minutes after the game start
ed, Paul Amen tore in to block a
Kinnick punt and recover on the
IoWa 13. Callihan flnol'y lugged
It over from the one.

Less than two minutes later Bom
Mehring Intercepted one of Kin- -
nick's aerial slants nnd got to the
33. Marvin Plock picked up 13 and
Jack-Dod-d raced for the score.

Both teams iwere bottled up
thoroughly In the second period
but 'midway In the third Dodd
caught the Hawkeyes flatfootcd.
"Three tackles .caught him on ".the
iyiva oj uut 111; lougm loose anu
scampered across field to,get be-

hind wall of blockers. It was a
run. ' '

Then Biff Jonesbegan emptying
his bench ofsubstltutes but tho
subs turned on the fire, too, Late
In thejast period Thuiston Pholps
grabbed one of Klnnlck's passes
and got to the Husker 28. A pass
to Plock was good to the Iowa 40
and another Phelps to Plock shgt
wen, to ino cignt. flocK oozed
actoas,

Lowell English booted three cx--
tia points and Plock added the
other one,

TEXAS MINES IS
34-2- 0 VICTOR

EL PASO,, Novf '20 UP) In a
lough and tumble battle before
morehan 6,000 sun-kisse-d and
jioarue fans, the College of Mines
Ore Diggers emerged with knots on
their heads and a well-earne-d 31-2-0

victory over the rangy Sul Ross
Lobou.

Highlighting the game was a
well-direct- blow by a Lobo
halfback which flattened Miner
QuarterbackKenneth HeinemanIn
the second period. Heineman
avenged the blow by scampering
87 yards for a touthdown In the
last period and led his mates to
consistentgains over the ground,

Only two Mucker passes were
completed, one for a touchdown
fiom the id stripe. The Lobos
completed but one toss, but con
tinually threatened.to come from
behind with their bard driving
ground attack.

GREEN BACK

Jf7. ?; yU DOESN'T7AkE

V;jfcsg!r &L CAM STEPALONG f SJl," A
iiMEHr 3 WrM 7HE: &BST jflflWjfTir .'--

.rjm&f . v ?rniuTv aN.--- , a. t -- r.war" c l--.

r ,F-

Baylor Takes To Air
California's
Kaiiq V d( TjtjJLj
Early, Foe
Airminded

PattersonThrows
ThreeTouchdown
Passes

By OLKN W. CLEMENTS
BEAUMONT, Nov. 20 UP) The

leylvcd Baylor Beais smotheted
the Univcisity of Loyola of Los An
geles, 27-1- here today as Bullet
Bill Patterson tossed three touch
down passes.

The Tcxans wore too much- - for
the Calffoinlahs thioughout the
game. Baylor tolled upv 13 first
downs to Loyola's 10 and gained 2,05

yards by lushing to Loyola's 48, A
ciowd'of 6,000 turned Out for "the

intei icctlonal clasn.
Pattersonand Bubba Gcrnand, a

Beaumont "boy, put, the Texans in
thQlead Hi the first quarter. Ger--

nand took d shot t passfrom Patter--,
son, tan 43 yards for a touchdown
and then kicked goal.

.Baylor scored two more ln the
second peiiod, Huessner and
Barnes snailng end zone passes
fiom tho uncnlng Patteison. Ger-nan- d

place-kicke- d for one of the
extra points and missed his next
tryv Tho Texans fourth touchdown
was m'ado In. the fourth period when
Bazcl! laced through the Lqyoia
line for 25 yardsand a touchdown.
Coleman, substitute Baylor guard,
kicked goal.

. BacIrWltir-Surg-o "
Loyola come back in the third

quarter nnd began a passingattack
featuiinir Fullback Jack Lvons.
considered one of'the best passers-
rtn t)t PoilflJPnH

Late in thothird quaiter, Lyons
hrew a to Steve Kol- -

ton, substitute Loyola 'back, who
grabbed tho ball and plunged thieo
yards over the goal line. Otatkovlch,
Bubstltuto Loyola guard', kicked the
extra point ,

Tho Loyola (passing, gamo began
to.click again in tho Jast quaiter,
and Loyola scored on tho t,hrd play
after Bailor had kicked off. The
score was made possible by a beau--
tuui return of tho klckoff
by Acquarclll, who took the ball on
his own one-yar- d line and ran it to

Hilton PaysOff .
Lyons on the next play threw a

long pass to Poltch, who ran the
ball 15 yards further to tho Baylor
six. Kttlon scored after skirting
end and cutting bacK. Ratkovlc.h
missed tho try-- for point.

Elwln Williams, Baylor sopho-
more; playing his first-gam- for the
Beats, rammed theline for many
yards duringtho afternoon.

, A total of 56 passes were thrown
during the game.

Baylor-Loyol- a, Beaumont, line
ups: .

Baylor Wimpee, lej Edwards,It;
Coleman, lg; H. Williams, c; Foster,
rg; Blue, rt; Barnes, re; Gornand,
qDj rs. wimams, rn; Patterson,lh;
urazell, id.

Loyola Pollch, lej Andorkaj It;
Dai..lin In. dAn4 ... TT...... 11 .....
Magce, rt; AVllson.rej Degaetarlo,
qu, iuumimm, 1 14 j rtequurreu, in;
L,yons, id.- Officials: Referee. Vtner (Mis
sourl); umpire, Minton (Indiana);
neaa linesman, Murrell (Army)
field Judge,Swartz (Rice). --

Scoro by quarters;
Baylor .,,,7 13 0 7--27

Loyola of L. A. ,..0 0 7 613
Scoring; Touchdowns Baylor;

Demand, Huessner, Barnesand
Brazell; Gernand (2); Coleman
placement kicks; Loyola: Kofton
(z natKovicn tplacement),

Loyola,

--,
Ml nuhu

'27

SPECIAL RATE

THANKSGIVING
The Big Spring fans who wish to go to Thanksgiv-

ing for tho annual football game to be plajed there between tho
Sweetwater Mustangsnnd tho,Blg Spring Steerscan ct the nnnunl
turkey dinner nnd still go for nlmost as small a fee us any liltch
hiker could make tho trip.

TheTexas & Pacific railway Is a special round trip rate
of $1 for studentsnnd adults. Hovyeicr, there must be as many us
75 fnns who purchasetickets before a special car can be guaran-
teed.

Tho car or cars will leae hero at 12:30 p. m. ns, si part of tho
regular No. 1 and get to Sneetwnterat 2 p. m. which will afford tho
fans plenty of tlmq to take part In the street parade. The game Is
scheduled for 2:45 o'clock.

On the trip, the fanswill start at 7:20 p. m, nrrh-In- g

in Big Springat 9 p. m.
Officials of the T&T haeannounced tliatEas manycars arcob--

tainnbleas will be needed.
Tickets arc on sale at the railway nnd the high school.

ReseratIons canjig made by calling the offlse, No. 000, or
high school No. 415. '

Principal George Gentry announced that reserve tickets
for tho game would be on sale it the high school until Wednesday

Sweetwaterofficials sent a block of choice seats for
disposal here.

Lippy To Meet

SailorMoran
Louisinnaii Greets
Newcomer In Semi-G- o,

Gust Back
Throwing a Thanksgivingspecial

at the local wrestling fans. Pro
Herman Fuhrer has an

nounced that Buck Lipscomb and
Sailor Moran will monopolize the

ln next Tucsdayjs curd at
the BigSpri.ig Athletic club.

The Inuianan and the Arkansan
will go for two fails with a two

hour time limit.
Tho'tar disposed of Don Ralncy

in two straignt falls a week ago
Vhile Llp,.y was hav.ng dl.flouU;
ln staying 2tf minutes with Uent
Blakcly. .uippy won the match but
Gene won tho encore..

Blakely comes back tnls week in
the rolo of an arbitrator a.id the
fans can rest assuredttiat lip's a

refcieo than he Is a wres
tler.

Jack Hagen, who slipped and
slid for 30 m.njtcs with Gus,t John
son last wcck, is oacK on me
seml-g-o Tuesday where he wlllhelp
In Tony Wlllowbys' debut.

'

Johnson and Aco-- Abbott, wh.
has been licked In about- - every ap
pearancehere, will try to interest
the bleachcrltesIn the opener.

Lufkin Gridder

FataiiyHurt -
LUFKIN, Tex., Nov. 20 d&

Marvin Marsh, first
string fullback fo'r the Lufkin
school Panthers,died In a hospital
here early tonight from Internal

received yesterday in a
grid game here with the Jackson-
ville High Indians.

The youth, son of Uie East
district CCC commander, died as
surgeons prepared to operate. He
had just undergone a blood trans-
fusion.

Mursh was Injured ln the third
quarter of the game, when he was
blocked by a Jacksonville playpt
on punt play. He was taken
fiom the game' with' four broken
ribs, and his condition not consid-
ered seriousuntil complications de-

veloped today, '
He had Just lecelved an appoint-

ment to the United States Military
Academy at Wet Pointy

M

His father, prominent in army
circles,1 and his mother, aurvtve.

--BY PAP'
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GRID FAN

Nimrods Back

With Prize
Hall Party Bags22
Deer,SevenTurkeys
In Mason County

From all along tho deer bunting
front coma stories from Big

Spring people of moro or less suc
cessbut the'party which has enjoy
ed better luck than any local group
thus farwas probably tho one head-
ed by Dr. G. TiHall.

Hall's party, 23 In number, hunt
ed on his lcaso on the
ranch in Mason county, and bagged
a total of 22 bucks and seven wild
tut keys.

Tom Bly served as director for
tho entire party during tho throe
day expedition.

Hunters taking part wero Dr. D.
C. Gilbert, Dallas; Dr. C. M. Aves,
HoustoniDr. L. L. Baker,St. Louis;
Lon Stcffcns, Abilene; Dayton
Chisholm, Tarzan; .W. E. Odom,
'AUstlnr .Walter Miller, Tarzan;
John Miller, Knott; Bllllo Malone,
Tarzan; B. F. Malntz, E. C. Hllman,
Dr. G.-

- H. Wood. L. E. McGee. Dal
las; JessAndrews, JessBlaughter,
L. E. Coleman, Noel Lawson, Joe
Flock, Bill Battle, Charley Eberley,
J, L. Lamkin, Bly, Hall and two
cooks.?

J. C, Lopcr and Vernon Logan,
who hunted near Tci lingua, re
turned Friday with two deer. That
twosoma has been gone since Sun
day night.

L. A. Eubanks,R, T, Plnor and
Andy Brown bagged 'four deer on
their trip into Mason county, Eu
bankscoming down with a pair of
them. Plner dropped a
Brown"slx polnter-whtleEuban-ks'

kill was good for a and
a three pointer. n

Elmer .Potter and party was re
ported to have brought In one
buck but Carl BarkBi-wwa- s not so
successful. He had to return
empty handed.

Hershell Petty, who was with
Grover, Dunhamand parly on Dun
ham's lease In Mason county, re
turned Friday night with his Unity
of two bycks. He reported that
the icmalnder of tha group had
about eight deer. Ray Million, Tom
Ashley, J I,. LeBleil, Ray Simmons
and Dunham wero due to return
Tuesday,

SAM HOUSTON BEATEN

SAN MARCOS. Nov, 20 W)
The Southwest Texas Teacherscol
lege Bobcats clinched third place
in the Lone Star conference hero
toaay oy oeicaiing me earn nous-
ton Teacher college Bearcats 14
to 6 before .a homecoming day
crowd of 4,000,

SMU WhipsFoeIn
Late Rally, 26-1-3

Trailing, 6-1- 3, At Half Period,
PoniesCount Thrice In 3rd

lly ItOUEKT MVEItS
MEMORIAL COLISEUM, LOS ANGEfcES, Nov. 20 ( Southern

Methodist University pitchedUs nerlnl circus In tho Coliseum today and
played n brilliant 20 to 13 performancefor tlfo benefit of the Bruins of
University of California at Los Angeles nnd 35,000 spectators.

Outpluypd and cpniplelely'oulsliadowed at tho outsetby iho Bruins'
duskycombination ot Kenny Washington nnd WoodroTV Wilson Strode,
tho Mustangs from Tcxns begun exploding late.In tho second period and
didn't stop until tho third. .

Trailing 13 to nothing. Coach Madison Bell's culloplncr herd'cut... . ..... .4looso wun n tuny in me seconu nnu
rang nil three moro in the third, be
foro tho befuddled Bruins could
calm tho visitors down.

Tho Mustang biand of,,football
onco clicking, took tho

Biulns back two ycais ago when
S.M.U.'s gicat Bobby Wilson ran
and passfdthemdizzy, 21 to OjJOnly

today tho coliseum socmcdIIHed
with Bobby Wilsons.

Uclans, Score First
The Uclans scored 'first on a

long pass fiom HaltDadk Washing
ton to his enu sttouc, 33 yarus
away on the goal line. CTho next on
a sustained82 yaid diive, with Gen-ci- al

Washington leading tho way
until he gave tho ball to Billy Bob
Williams, tub fullback, to score
from tho one yaid line. Enroute
Washington passed 26 yards to
Walt Schell to set up the scoring
thtust.

Then tho complexion of the game
changed, Matty Bell's men staitcd
fiom their. own 23 and with young
Jaclc Morrison doing- - most of the
firing, passed four times and
there was a tpuchdown. Washing-
ton interrupted the match once to
snaie a pass and lUn 60 yards
acioss tho line, but his matds had
been off side. Tho Mustang scorc
came" on a shoit pass, Monlsorl to
Pete Ackei.

i Mow Sullly
When tho second half opened,

with JBob Belville, Dan Patterson
and Moirlsorifln the backflcld; tho
Mut,1angs chaiged 02 yaids, mixing
more ground than aeiiul plays, 'but;
capping itcwith a lateial from Bel-- :
villa to Patteison foi tho score.

Two mlnulcs latet S.M.U. got tho
ball on the U.CL A. 4G-o- n a bad
punt, gambled on fouith down foi
two yaids, made it, and a flanker,
Moiiison to Patterson, with the
latlei lampaging 29 yaids, bi ought
another. The end of tho spiee
came when Giay gtabbed one of
Washington's passes deep in Biuin
tenitoty. A triple lateral,'Red Ew-In-e

to Sub End Billy Dewell to
CJuaitqiback Nolan Jackson, gqod
for 25 yards, completed the lout.

Lino ups and summary;
Southern Methodist Acker, le

Phillips, It; Sanders, Ig; Gray, c;
Mathews, ig; Spraguc, it; Ranspot,
re; Crouch, qb; Ewfng, lh; Jack
son, ill!" Beaiden, fb. b

U,Q,L.At Hairjs, le; Wyrick.Jt;
Fiawley, Ig; Ryland, c; Pfclffcr,
rg; Broadwell, it; Strode, re; Mont
gomcry, qb; 'Washington, lh; Hir- -

shon, lh; Schell, fb.
Scoie by periods:

S. M. U. 0 6 20 026
U. C. L. A ,...7 6 0 013

RoughGameIs

Won By Texas
Tech,7--2

Elmer TarboxRaces
' 25 Yards For Tally

In First Period
SHREVEPORT.La.. Nov. 20 UP)

A sweeping right end run by El
mer Tarbox for 25 yards and a
touchdown early in the first period
gave tho Texas Tech Red Raiders
a 7--2 win over the Centenarycol- -
lego Gentlemen in arhomecomlng
battle hero today.

iuier me toucnuown arivo irom
their own hne"the Red
Raiders were outplayed and kept
In their own territory until late in
tho fourthjieriod. , .

The two points for the GenU
wero scored pn a safety, in ,the
third norlod when Calhoun mls.qed
a low passfronugenter behind the
goal une alter nis team, naa Deep
penalized to the one-yar- d maik for
clipping, A crowd ot about 7,000"

saw tho tilt.
Tho first half of tho battle was

rough and Centenarysuffered sev-or-

casualties. Ed Whitehurst was
knocked cold during a mlxup and
was carried from tho field with n
mashed nose and lip; Langford
Huddlcston retired with a crushed
cheek bono and Dub Partln suf-
fered a silt Up and a puffed nose.
In1 the second period CaptainRam-
sey of Tech and Curtis Warren of
Centenarywere banished forfight-
ing. Techl08t.J70yardsjlonjcn--
altles and theGents drew four off-

side penalties.

Courtney Cagers
Are Victorious

STANTON, Nov. 20 Tha basket
ball season has opened In MarUn
county rural schools with the

of tho schools after the
harvestseason.

The Courtney school report four
games played jecentiy in meir
ichool gymnasium, 'Tho Courtney
senior boys won from tho Union
team o Dawson county with a
score of 36-- Stanley Smith was
high point maniof the local team
with olghtgoals to his credit,

The Union esntor girls were de-

feated by the Courtney team 20-1- 3

with Hazel Roberts, Courtney for
ward, accountingfor 13 points.

The Courtney Junior boys and
Junior girls added their bit to the
victories by staking their game
from the Taraznteams.

RamsDefeat,
St. Mary's
Gaefe,6--0

Forclhuiu Displays --

PowerIn Victory -

Over CoastTeam
NEW YORK, Nov. 20 UP) Shgw.

Ing a wealth of offensive po'wof in
mld-flcl- d but slight scoring punch,
the Fordham Rams only partially
pleased, their Hose Bowl boosters
today as they downed thcscailct-pantlc- d

St. Mary's, 6 to 0, at tho
Polo Grounds.

The way they toio up the sodden
turf between tho lines tho
Rains might havo scotcd six touch-
downs Instead of tho lone marker
that. rewatilcdji d, drive In
the third --period. They wcxo so jit 2
tcry, so anxious lo please any Roso
Bowl scouts, they had the officials
stop tho big "time ,lcft to play"
clock In tho second half Jimmy
Ci6wloy said It made his boys
nervous.

Completely d wcifi tha
g Gaels. They madi

only one flist dpwn and that on a
pass while FOrdham'a fleet backs
plied up 16. The Rams gained, In
all, 290 yaids; St. Mary's 32. The
Bicjt kicking of Jbuy Do'w,d for-S- t.

SJaiy's did much' to keep tha
score down. i

SweeneyPaces
Irish To Win.

Blocks Punts,Steps
Over Goal Line For
OnlyScore

EVANSTON, IlI,,.Nov. 20

Chailcs Aloyslus Swee
ney toldlf to, Noilhwestem todayr

Tho fighting Iiish oFNotic Damo
conqueied their Big Ten arch
rival, 7 to 0, 'in
freezing, whul-swc- Dychc stad-
ium, and It was Sweeney, heio of
Notre Dame's triumph over Navy
and Minnesota, who scored tho
single tguchdown, lesult of a sec-

ond quarter "bicak,"' It was SWee-nq-y

also who contributeddefensive
gems which helped keep tho to

Wildcats, playing their final
game of the season, from scoring.

The bit of Irish good iortuna
which led to tho'onjy score of a
bltteily fought battle that kept the
gt eater pait.of a Crowd of 45,000
seated until tho finish, came when
a Noithwestcm lineman was guil-
ty of holding as Bernie Jefferson,
negro, halfback star, attempted to
punt from deep in his own terii-tor- y.

Tho fiist kick went out of
bounds on "his 40 but thofplay was
called back, and Northwesternpen-
alized 15 yards to Its seven.

Again" Jefferson attempted to
punt. This tlmo Sweeney and his
partner, Alco Shellogg, smashed
through and blocked thp kick."
Sweeney snatched tho ball and
stepped over tho goal line. Andy
Pupils placcklcked the point.

Pitt Rolls On, --

DeieatsJ?enn
State,28--7

Marshall Goldberg --

Is Leader,Counts
12'Points

PITTSBURGH, Nov. 20 UP) Tho
football Panthers'of tho University
of Pittsburgh, rolling along unde-
feated into the end of their home
schedule, pummeled Penn State "28

to 7 today as 23,000 spectatou
braved snow and cold to see tho old
rivals ln their 44th annual battle.

Marshall (Biggie) Goldberg
scored two of tho Panthers' foui
touchdowns and set up another,

Pltt bangedout in-t- hi

first half to tako a comfortablf
lead. Penn State achieved a lot of
satisfactioniy scoring agRjpjhj
Pantherson a pass In tin
third period,

Nineteen seniors law service In
the contestWith Coach Jock Suth-
erland making frequent substitu-
tions.

Tho ruggedPitt machine started
slowly, but showed all ltd vaunted
power In avW-yar-d march midway
in the first period with Goldberg
bounding 14 yards and 12 yards,
and Frank Patrick passingto Bill
Daddlo for lltyards In a drive to
State'sone, where Patrick plunged
oyer,

aCALL OFF SCRIMMAGE
COLLEGE STATION, Nov. 20

UP) The Texas Aggies called off
their tentatively scheduled game
with the freshmen today, but
scrimmaged them an hour anyway.

.The Aggies play University Of
Texas In a Thanksgiving grid

UUmIc.

V- -
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ABILENE EAGLES SCORE EARLY TO DEFEAT L0NGH0RNS, 20--7
DortonStars
In Eighth
Victory

Williams Run Around
End Gives Steers
Touchdown

By HANK HART
Fop eight minutes In Uio open

inc quarter In Uio cameat Strcr
stadium Friday afternoon, Big
Spring'sLonshoms Allowed tbo
Abilene- - Eagles to look tho part
of true champions as tho visitors
twico swept Into the Bovlncs end
zones to tako a lead but
tho Mayhownicn had to fight for
what they got tho rest of tho way
and tho difference was still 18

points when tho game ended.

The War Birds, who need only to
beat baclc tho Turkey day assault
of the San Angelo Bobcats to win
District Three honors, won out
20--7. but tho score hardly tells tho
comparison of the two teams.

Tho Bovlncs were just as good
In first downs, piling up 'nine to
tho Eagles'nine, and oven had the
bettor of the argumentIn offensive
play but tho flist eight minutes
mean as much to any ball game as

'any" other and, In this Instance, It
meant tho whole ball game,

The Eagles capitalized on Red
Womack's fumble on tho first play
of tho game by pushing tho ball
into pay territory In five plays. The
mlto had received the plghide
down around his own fivo and
clicked off 14 yards when a bruis
ing tackle jolted the ball out of his
hands. Charley Jonesrecovered and
the Birds set'up their offensive ma
chine. Dorton kept plunging at the
wall and went over on, tho fifth
plav for a ix-point advantage.
Motley's kfck for point was wide.
" Back they came again storming
at the gatesagain and made good
for the second time in an unac
customed way. Moving down into
the dangerzone on. successivo line

" pntnges, Hill suddenly stepped DacK
and flipped a pass to Simpson who
was clear In the Big'Spring end
cono. Motley's perfect boot ran the
tally to 13--0. Surprise was voiced
even by the Abilene fans who have
seen the Mayhewmcn machine pass
only on rare occasions this season.

Something happened to the
Longhorns at that point for they
took the aggressive and suddenly
turned tho tide of battle. Follow-
ing the klckoff, two plays netted
but two yards and Blgony step-
ped back on his own 16 yard line
for a boot down field. lie grab-
bed the ball, however, and step-
ped inside tho would be tacklers

. who seeped through the line,
l'icklng up speed as he sweptleff
end, ho galloped 61 yards deep
Into Eagle territory before the
safety--man pushed him out of
bounds. The captain almost got
away.
Revived by that sudden turn, the

Steers opened up. Williams, who
had substituted for Womack, pass-
ed to Bigony for 25 yards all the
way down to tho opponents' five-yar- d

marker. Settles picked up
four on a slant off tackle and
then Williams skirted the end for
a score. Cunningham plunged for
the point.

riay Defensive Ball
Both teams closed up following

that brief flurry and action did not
begin again until after the lest
period. The beginningof the thiid
quarter, however, saw Dot ton In-

tercept Womack's flip in Big
Spring territory In a play that be-

gan tho other scoring drive. Suc-
cessful lunges Into the line moved
the ball down" within the Steor id

stripe from whcio Dorton, in
Uu-ec-

. tries, went over.
The Bovlncs had. an excellent

chance to score in the fourth pc-li-

when they drove to the Birds'
flve-yai- d stripe but they made the
mistakeof trying to plunge thiough
iind their bestguns were silenced.
Three successive plays thiough
center netted butitwo yaids and a
fourth down pass to Andprson was:
low, "

Big Spring gained a tolal of 208

'

Nov.
20 shook off
its on the

loose a
attack for the

first lime in years, and broke
the spell of Yale's
with a 13-- 6

on a field.

For

Yale Upset By Harvard Before
52,000 In Cambridge, 13--6

CAMBRIDGE, Mass.,
(AP)-i-Harvar- d

inferiority complex
gridiron today, turned
powerhouse

superiority
thrilling victory

snow-swe-pt

Tho Crimson's Bmartly drilled
team countered Yale's tying rally
In tho third period with a smashing

drive that clinched tho
game in the last quarter, then re-
pulsed the last despcrato aerial bid
as the Ells sought to avert their
first defeatof the 1937 season.

Frank Foley, Harvard signal
caller, sprinted 10 yards around
Yalos left end for the decisive
score, after passingto Ray Daugh-
ters on a id play that produc-
ed the Crimson's first score In the
second period. Between these'Har-
vard tallies, Yalcs' great captain,
CHnt'Frahk, plunged two yaids to
climax a scoring drive, but
the heroic performanceof tho Ell
leaderwas unable otherwise to off
set the Crimson's brilliant attack.

A capacity crowd of 58,000 jam
med Harvard'sstadiumfor the first
time in six years.

End Winning Streak
The Crimson, In ending Yale's

three year winning Btrcak, captur-
the the classic 'Big Thicc" cham
pionship for the first time since
1915. Both walloped Princeton this
season and came up to tho climax
with a more spirited display, of ri
valry than this ancient match has
known in years.

laics-- acicat at tne close of a
season marred only by a tie game
with Dartmouth cost tho Ells their
chanco to claim a major share of
"Ivy league" honors.

M'MURRY IS

CONQUERER
ABILENE, Nov. 20 () Stymied

for more than .three quarters, the
McMurry college Indians came
smashingback to save themselves
from a threatened upset by the
Abilene Christian college Wildcats
this afternoon In the eighth re-

newal of their IntraVilty rivalry.
McMurry spored two touchdowns

in the last ten minutes and tooh
the game 13 to 7. Their last game
of the season, it left McMurry high
in the Texas conference standing
and the Christians In complete
charge of the cellar.

Brookshire passed 19 yards to
Anthony for the first McMurry
touchdown, and thenplace kicked
for tho tying point. Within three
minutes the Braves had scored
againwith Brookshirerambling off
tackle for six yards. An intercept-
ed passon the Wildcat 31 preceded
the tally.

yards in offensive play, 91 of
which came from passing while
Abilene was glossing 169 yards.
Only one Eagle pass ras success
ful, that going for 13 yards and a
score.

Scorq by quarters:
Big Spring 7 0 0 07Abilene ......13 0 7 020

Starting lineups: Big Spring
Adams, le; Dealing, It; Owens, lg;
Hart, c; Fletcher, rg; Smith, rt;
Anderson, ic; Womack, qb; Blg
ony, lib: Settles, hb; Bethell, fb.
Abilene Simpson, lc; "Piocter, It;
Sibley, lg; Vlrden, c; Chambers, rg;
Motley, it; McAdams, re; Hill, qb;
Jones, hb; Doss, hb; Dorton, fb.

Substitutes: Big Spring Ray--
born, Nance, Cunningham, Bostick
Williams and Deal. Abilene Leach,
Beam and Sto'vall.

Officials: B. A. Morris (A&M)
referee; Jerry Crcswell (Carnegie
Tech) umpire; , Jack Christian
(ACC) head linesman.

Big 'Spring's .Oldest Bank

"Time Tried--- -
i

PanicTested"

We Have Safely SeryedOur
Gustomersfor-28-Ye-ars t

Safety and Service

Mr
'i

. t

' Do Your Banking ! 4

Business With Us

StateNationalBank

StanfordFalls
BeforeBears

IndiansGo Down By
13-- 0 Score, Earn
Bowl Right

PALO ALTO, Calif., Nov. 20 P
California's undefeated football
juggernaut rolled to a 13 lq 0 vic-
tory today over Stanford'sIndiana,
climaxing tho finest season in near-
ly a decade by charging to the
uoastconicrcncc championship and
tho right to representthe west in
tho Rose Bowl game, New Year's
day.

Somo 85,000 fans sat through a
first half downpeur as tho Bear
outfought their oldest rivals for a
second successivo year and won
their first conference tstle sine
1928.

Tho "big game," conceived In
1892 coaxed out the laigcst clowd
of tho season. .

Except for two slashing touch-
down thrusts in tho second per-
iod, tho Bears found tho under-
rated Indians formidable foes.
Statistically they compared

When the California power plant
started spinningat top speed early
in the second period, here'showthe
scoring took place:

Left Half Vie- - Bottaii and Full
back Dave Anderson pounded th"
tackleson thiee plays for 13 yaid-an- d

a first down on the
line. A continuation of the haid
drive thiough the line finally
scored, with Bottari bi caking over
from the four-yar-d maikcr and
climaxing a advance.

A' pass fiom Bottari to
Chapman placedthe ball deep It
Stanford territory soon afterward:
Line bucks and a five-yar- d penalty
againstStanford put the ball three
yards from scoilng turf. Chapman
raced around right end to score
and added the extra point with a
place-kic- k.

The Bears had traveled 65 yaids
for tho second score.

DUKE COSIES BACK
RALEIGH, N. C, Nov. 20 P)

Duke university defeated a fight-
ing North Carolina State football
team 20 to 7 today while 10,000
looked on In clear, cold weather.

The victory gave Duke second

GameStatistics

Touchdowns 1
Conversions . ...( 1
First downs. '. ,,,,.... 2
Yards Rushing 82
Yards Passing 63
Total yards gained....145
Fumbles 2
Fumbles recovered.... r
Penalties Yards ...... 0

Passescompleted. tt... 4
PassesIntercepted..... 0
Passes tried.... 7
Punts Average 33
Klckoff s Average .... 14

Punt returns Ave 0

Penetrations 1

Flist Half
BS - Abil

2
1
7

94
13

107
1
0

15
-- 1

1
3

30
55
5
3

.

, Boys Display
Power,Parker'
High Scorer

FORSAN. Nov. 20 UP) Foisan
Bffft aloes, held to a 31-3-0 scoic by
Wilson Friday night, widened their
adVantaga in Saturday night's
gamo by running over tho Huns,
30-1-7, In the Forsan gym.

,Tho Foisan imls also won two
stialght fromSthe visiting ferns,
copping tho Satuiday nightgame,
31-1-4, ufter winning out, 48-2-5 Fri-
day night.

A largo part of the cicdlt for
stopping the threatening scoring
aces of tho Wilson boys' quintet
went to Cicelman, ace guard, who
held tho high scoilng Rhoads to
four points. The Wilson center,
tho night befoie, had accounted
6r 15 itointd.
. Tho charges Jf llr.idy Nix led, '

19-1- at half time.
Hollis Puilscr was high point

man for tho evening with nine
points while Whctzc) took scoring
honors Friday night wit six field
goals and a free toss,

Mary Gregoiy accounted for a
greater number of points, Individ
ually, in the girls' game lhan the
whole Wilson tcanfcould tally. The
Forsan forward sank eight field
goals and two free tosses. f

Krausewas high for Wilson with
seven points.

Box scon?, boys' game (Friday)
FORSAN fg ft pf tp

Whctzel, f .... , 6 1 0 13
T. McDonald, f 0 1 1

uooerts, i u o u u

McKlnnon, f -.3 0 0 6
Fleetwood, c 0 1 2 1

LaBeff, c" .. 110 3
Parker, g ,3 0 1 C

Cicelman, g 2 0 1 4

A. McDonald, g 0 0 0 0

Totals 15 4 5 31

WILSON fg ft pf tp
Adiens, f . 1 0 0 2
Maekor, f 3 0 0 C

Rhoads, c 7 1 2 15

Wald, c 2 0 0 4

White, g ....: 101
Brandon, g 0 10 2

Totals , ..14 2 3 30

place in the state, championship
raco and ended States season,
Duke ends its campaignat Durham
next Satuiday,against Pittsburgh,

Second Half
ene BS-- ' Abilene

0
0
7

35
28
63
2

'
,1
0

-5--
1

12
35

0

5
1

1
1

c2.
62
0

62
1

0
15
0
1
3

34
44
12
2

BS
1

1
'9

117
'91
208

4
2
0

-- 9
1

10
34
14

5

2

Total
Abi

3
2
9

15C
13

169
2
0

30
1

2
0

32
49
9
5

IN
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ANN ARBOit Midi., Nov. 20 WW

Ohio Statc'.H scarlet tide l oiled re-
lentlessly over Michigan's hopes of
a winning football season today,
vanquishingthe Wolverines for the
fourth successive year, 21 to 0.

The victory provided somp balm
for tho Buckeyes' Western confer-
ence title aspirations,blasted when
Minnesota defeated Wisconsin to
day to win the championship, and
gave them a record for the season
of six games won and 'two lost.

Up
YARDS FROM .SCIiii.UAUE
Illgouy 55 yards In six tries, &JB

yards per try.
Bethell .No gain In two trie.
Williams Seven jrrds In fhc

tries, 1 and 2-- :ird average.
Womack 12 yards in seven tr.ej,

1 6--7 ard average.
Cunnlngh.im 31 jiails In lit tries,

two yard average,.
Settles Four jards In two tries,

two jard uvcragc.
Bostick Ono yard in three Irks,

3 jurd average.
Adams Ono yard in one try.
PASSES
Womack pusbod 15 times, com-

pleted six (Blgony 4, Cunning-
ham 31.

Williams passed twice, complet-
ed ono to Blgony for 26 yards.
Had one intercepted.

Blgony lassed onco to Wllllnms
for 16 jards.

Bosjick passed once to Anderson
for 11 yards.

FUMBLE.!
Settles fumbled once, lost ball.
Womack fumbled once, recov-

ered.
Cunningham fumbled once, lost

hall.
Blgony 'fumbled once, recovered.
PUNTS
Blgony piITited seven times for

31 yard average.
KICKOFFS
Cunningham kicked off once for

14 yards.
PUNT RETURNS
Womaclr returned one for five

yards.
Settles fumbled ono punt.
KICKOFF RETURNS
Womack returned threo klckoffs

for" average15 yards.
Settles returned once for 10

yards.
i

Taylor Retained
SAN ANTONIO, Nov. 20 UP)

Zack Taylor has been secured to
managethe San Antonio Missions,
farm of tne St. Louis Browns, for
another season, accoidlng to Roy
Brandenburgor, club secretary.
who announced Ttho acceptance
fiom Taylor today.

The new contract Is for one vcar
The terms were not announced,

In
Fonllmm Finds Si.
Mary's Tough But
Win, 6--0

Callfoi nla's Golden Bears have

moved In as the far western Rose

Bowl representativebut the latest
wave of footbntl upsets failed to
shed much additional light on Just
what outfit will get tho Job of op
posing Stub Allison's Pacific coast
conference champions at Pasadena
New Year's day.

While Yale's favored Bulldogs
were suffering their first defeat at
the handsof Harvard, and Boston
College, Navy, Syraciuc, Holy
Cross, Indiana, Kansas State and
Arkansaswere cast In tho unwant
ed roles of victims In a scries of
form lcvcrsalsycsteulay,California
wound up an unbeatenscaBon with
ii 13--0 conaucstof Stanford that
carried with It the conference
championship and a berth in the
Rose Bowl classic.

Keeping step w'th tho Golden
Bears wcrr the unbeaten eastern
GolTaths." Pittsburgn.-Fordhari- i, "ViP

lanova and Dartmouth.The Soulh's
chief Rose Bowl candidate, Ala
bama, was Idle In prcparn Ion for
Its Thanksgiving day clash with
Vandeibilt, itself luted by some
exnerts as a Pasadenaeligible If
it cots past Alabama.

A ciovPot 90,000 saw California,
t ed bv Washington but undefeated
tuin back Stanford w'lth a second
half drive that accounted for both
touchdowns. Pitt, with Its great
bacltflcld nccs?Goldberg, Casslanp,
Stcbblns and Pntiick tunning wild,
crushed Pcnn Stale by a 'M-- l score
and now needs to Btop Duko next
Satuiday to wind up a season mar-
red only by a scoreless tie with
Foidham's powerful Rams.

Fordhain was less Imprrsslvo
In a 6--0 victory over SU Murk's
Gaels from California although
tho undefeated Rams dominated
pluy from start to finish. Unbeat-
en Vlllanova run up tho biggest
score in tho history of Uie series
by routing Pop Warner's Temple
Owls, 33-- Dartmouth, which has
said officially It will play no post-
season games, completed an un-

beaten season wJUiin easy 27--0

conquest of Columbia, giving the
Indians from Hanover, N. IL,
clear title to tho "Ivy League"
championship.
Meanwhile, Lafayette's Leopards

downed their traditional rivals, Le
high's Engineers, to complete
a season marked by neither defeat
nor tic.

Frank Falls
Yale, led as usual by the irrepres

sible Clint Frank, gavo Hatvard e

stiff fight but in the end the crowd
of 58,000 savy the Cilmson win out,
13-- on Its hard-drlyln- g ground at-

tack and effectivo passes tossed by
Fiank Foley. Harvard'svictory car-
ried with it the "Big Three" title,
first time the Crimson has won It
slnqe 1915.

Unbeaten Holy Cross was held to
its second scoiclcss draw, this time

--":

by Carnegie Tech, lit a major east
ern surprise but tho biggest form
levcrsal of the day overtook Navy's
lord who were thoroughly phel

lacked by 1'rlHccton, 26-- Boston
university beat Bostun .college for
tho first time m history, 13--C

while Colgate, tiamplqd by moat
everybody this season, onco more
showed Itself Syiacusc's master,

Maiyland's clever Southern o

team outpointed George
town, 12-- .Manhattan tiipped Nla
garo, 13-- and Armys reserves
bulled St. John'sof Anmiolls, 470

In tho nild-wc- Minnesota'..
Goplicls cnptuied the B'g Ten
championship byvlitue of a 13--

victory over Wisconsin's buttlln
Badgers. O'.Uo Slate's Buclccycr

Lgained second plnco with an easy
21-- 0 vlctoiy ovei Michigan. PUrduo
suipiiscd tho cxpcits by joltli g Bi
McMlllln's Indiana ntray, 13-- Illi-
nois turned buck Chicago 'with n
second half dtlve, 21--

NebraskaDrives In
Notio Dame took advantageof

ono bieak to srbiu (ho only touch-
down of tho game In a 7t0 defeat
of NorthWPslrtn'H Wildcats. The
lcmalnlng Big Ten member, Idwa,
was soundly laced by Nebraska
28--

,Iova State's unpredictable,;Cy-clon-

upsqt all calculations in a
13-- 7 tiTtjmph over KansasStale In
tho only Big Six game of the day.
Missouri won over Washington uni-
versity (St Louis) but Kansa-Wa- s

tripped by Ailzonn, Okla-
homa won Its annual tus-sl-e fiom
Oklahoma A. & M., 1C-- .Mary
quctto's well beaten team upset
Duqucsne, 13-6-, in a mijor interscc-llona- l

surprise.
Rico's drive toward tho South-

west conference crown met with
n rtido setlnrk as Texas Chris-
tian's Horned Frogs, paced by

' Davoy O'Brien, pounded out a
2 verdict that threw the con-

ference raco vldo open again.
Baylor ran up a 27-1- 3 count on
Loyola (California) and Southern
Methodist Invaded tbo Fax West

Pre
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to snaro a26-1-3 decision over U.
C. L. A. Arhnnson' Razorbackn.
however, were held scorele-- s for
the first time since 1034 In i 04
deadlock with Gcorgo Wnnhlnj--
ton,

Despite Its dsfcat by California,
Stanford finished second In th
Pacific coast race as Oregon State
bowed to Washington State, 7--

Washington, bowling over Oregon,
14-- finished third, Montana, previ-
ously unbeaten and untied, fell vlc-llm- o

to Idaho, 0--

Auburn Held
There was little action In tho

south but Gcoigla engineered an-
other big suipijso In tho Southeast-
ern conicrcncc aco by holding Au-
burn to a 00 score. Geurgla Tech
walloped 12-- and Tulano
won from Scwancc, 33--7, In other
cofifcrenco games. North Carolina
State fell before Duko in tho only '

hbutbern conference game of tho l
uay, L'u-- 7. ucnlcnary'3sturdy Gen-- ,

tlemon vvci'c by Texas Tech,

With Colorado and Denver" rest-- '
Ing before their ThanksgivingDay '
title battle, tho Rocky Mountain '

offered little of
(nteieut nlfllntifrtt ?nln.n,Ty. CJfnfa I

iprang one upset In a 6--0 decision
over college. . Biicham
jfnjinK took;
tho jumps, 19-- and Grcelev State
trouncedColorado Mines,

WOSTMLSi
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'Top Coats .

tmMMl f25?P

...with belted back, a warming style IrTn rugged double
breastedo'coatwith spacious pockets. They're beauties.

$25
.giaaTJ?.TY-- BRA-ND-HUDDE-

...wrinkle pi oof, rain proof, and cold proof with the
'Society Brand $15.

lnvo (W&sson,
MEN'S WEAR

ServicesAre
Arranffed For
Thanksgiving

Union Devotional To
He At Auditorium
Wednesday Night

A scrjes of- - devotional setvices
Wednesday night and Thursday
will be cliler features of Big
Spring's observance of Thanksglv-- .
ingJOay-- v

' The traditional city-wid- e union
servicers scheduled for Wednesday
evening at 8 o'clock, at the muni-
cipal auditorium. Dr. D. F.

pastor of the Presbyterian
church and chairman of the local
ministerial association,will deliver
the principal address andspecial
music will be presentedun'dcr

chcral section of the

flff

Ml?

THE

fa-
mous label,

UP

l

'
,

All andwinter shoes further
Tjihe of these

'now and dressup for

Choice Of
All Colors

All Styles

AU

Big stoclt

of fine shoes
Queen fy;

Foot Rests,
Fashion Flex

ad others.
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jNow Until Thanksgiving

SHOESALE
newfajl rcgrouped"nnd re-

duced. advontac;e tremendous savings
Thanksgiving.

T;ypes

Spring's largest
quality in-

cluding Quality,

tura)teers,
TttcwUeg,

PETROLEUM

1E5JO

Music Study club. Members of all
lopal church choirs have been
asked to aid In the song program.

The local ChristianSclenco group
will have special Thanksgiving
services Thursday morning at the
regular-meetin-g place in the Settles
hotel. Thanksgiving services also
aie scheduled for 10 a. m. Thurs
day at St. Thomas Catholic church,
and the programwill bo broadcast.
Rev. J. P. Dwan, local pastor will
bo celebrantof the mass and Rev.
G. Cartler of Midland will pi each
tno sermon. There will be a num
ber of pastors from West Texas
churches heie to assist in the
service.

Business in the city will be sus
pended on Thanksgiving Day, In
accotdance with custom, practically
all offices and retail establish
ments Closing for the day.

Soiet History Text Out
MOSCOW (UP) The Soviet sec-

ondary schools this year receive a
new .textbook on the history 0f the
U. S. S. R, written by staff in
structors,of hlstmy-a- t the Moscow
State, Pedagogical Institute and
edited by Prof. A. V. Shestakov.

'GROUP3

;$585
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HURCHE5
FUNDAMENTALIST UAri'lST
Denton at 4th St.
Ilornco Goodman, Pastor

Blblo school, D:4Sta. m.
Morning worship, 11 a. m. Sub-

ject: "The Servantof Jc;us Christ."
Radio service, KBST, 1:30 to 2

p.m. ,"Tho Volco of tho Bible.''
Young' Peoples meeting 0!30'p.m.
Evening prccc'Ung Bcrvlcc, 7:15

p. m. Evangelisticmessage by the
pastor. '

Mid-wee- Bible study, prayct
service and workers conference
Wednesday evening, 7:30.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SERVICE
Koom 1, SettlesHotel

"Soul and L.od.,'1 is tho subject
of tho Icsson-sctmo- n whlch'wlll b;
loadjn all Churches of Clulst,

"on Funday, Nov. 21.
Tlio Golden Test Is! "My soul,

wait thou only upon Cod: for my
expectation is from Him" (Psalms'
C2:fi).

Among the citations which com-pils- o

tho lcsson-sotmo- n is the fol
lowing from tho Blb!e: "My flesh
anu iny heart fallcthj but God Is
the strength of my heait, ana jij
poitlon forever" (Psalms.73:26).

Tho lesson-sermo- n also includes
tho following passage from the
Christian S.cienco to::tbook, 'Sc
enen and Health with Key to the
scriptures" by Mary cr Eddy
"Rightly understood, instead o'
possessing a scntlnent material
form, man has a scnsatlonlesc
body; and God, tho Soul of man
and of all cr.Istcnce, being perpet
ual in His own Individuality, har
mony, and Immortality, imparts
and perpetuatesthese qualities in
man, Mind, not matter
(page 280.
CHURCH OF CHRIST
Fourteenth nnd Main Street '
MeMn J". Wise, Minister

Setvices for Sunday, November
21:

Bible study, 9:45 a. m.
vrurenip ana sermon. 10M5 n. m

Sermon topic, "Scriptural Marriage
urn .uivorce.

Radio service, over KBST, 2
m. Sermon topic, "Why I Am
Member of the Church of Christ,

.xoung people's training classes,
u;ou j). ni.

Worship and sermon, 7; 30 'p. m.
Sermon topic, "The Cross of
Chi 1st."

"You are always welcome at the
Church of Christ."

SALVATION ARMY
122 Main Street "

Sunday school, 9:45 a. m.
Holiness meeting, 11 a. m.
xoung people's Legion meeting,

uitiJ p. 111.

Pialse meeting at 8 p, m.

FIRST METHODIST
Sunday school 9:45 a. rn.
Motning worship, II o'clock.
Rev. J. W. Hughes will" fill the

pulpit, In the ab.senceof the pastor,
wno nas gone to confciencc.

Young people meet .In their
gioups at-- C:30. , , ,

Theie will be no evening service.

FIRST rniiSKYTERJAN
D. r. McConnell, D. 1J., Pastor

Sunday school, 9:45 n. m. '

Morning vorsnJp, 11 a. m. Sub-
ject: "Discovering Values.''

Evening woishlp, 7:30 p. m. Sub-
ject: "Man's Urge."

Young Peoplo's Vespers, 6:30 p.
m. T. S. Currie, Jr., leader.

We cordially invite all to worship
with, us. The 11 o'clock servlco Is
broadcastover KBST, If you can't
come "tune lni"

Union Thanksgiving seryloes at
tho Municipal nudltorium at 8. p,
m Wednesday the24th. 'JO, come
let us give thanks.'5'

ST, PAUL'S iUTHJERAN
T. Iir'Ora'ulniann, Pastor

lp Sunday school.
11 Morning sprv.ee. The topic

of the sermon Will be; "The- Basts
of Our Salvation." A cordial invi-
tation Is extended to all. 'v"

, Tho children' 'of tlip SundaJ
school"wiII piactlco for tliQ,comlnn
ennstmaa ..piogiam on Satuiday
at 2 p. m.-- s

X'lRST UAPTIST
CorneVfof 6th and.Maln
Dr. C) E, Lancaster,Pastor

9:'45, Church school meets by de
partments,George Gentry, rfflpt.

11, 'Morning 'worship.
6:30 B: T. U. meets by depart

ments, IJrs. W. J. Alexander, direc
tor.

7:3 Eicnlng worship. Music
undor tho direction of Mrs. Bruce
Razler. , -
"At tho morning hour Mrs.tB. L.

Lockftt, nn able missionary from
Africa, will be Wtth Mr. She and
Miss Lucille Reagar were

(n Africa. Sho has a great
message and Is gladly hcardwher-eve- r

she goes, . .

The pastorill occupy tho pul
pit Sundayevening, A cordial wel
come is extended to these services.

ST THOMAS CATHOL?0 "

j. tr, Dwan
Sunday school,' 9 to 10 a. m. Sun-

day school teacher senior division,
Mrs. E. Uergerf second division,
Mrs. McW,'crter: thiid division,
Miss L. Berber; klnd.ergattcn, Miss
Virginia Tucker

Holy mass at 10 a. m. Seimon,
Rev,,J. F. Dwan,

Holy maps at the Mexican Catho-
lic church at 8:30. Sermon In Span-ts-h

by the pastor, Rev. J. F,
Dwan. , -
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PRINTING CO.
206 E. 4th Street
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NEWS NOTES

Oil field communities
Mrs. Onlla Pierce, district super

visor of homo economics In How
ard count;', was n visitor in For--
san school this week. Mrs. Pierce
formerly Was a membor of tho For--
san faculty.

Hohicr McCnity, brother of Mrs.
II. Mccarty, arrived hero Wednes-
day night from Long Reach, Calif.,
wheic he has been stationed with
tho navy. Homer was aboard tho
V, 8 Lcx'ngtoh which, was used
In tho search for Amelia Earliarl
last Juno. Ho lias been In tho navy
two years and will rcmafn another
two vears unon Ills return In Di.
ccr.ibctv llomer plans to visit , his
sister, Mrs. S. Gilggs, .rtfiu his .fa

FROM THE

ther, Mr. Hurst, In East Texas next
Week.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Robert Wnenncr
will attend tho fifth championship1
tournament of thq Tfcxss liiidgo
league in Austin Saturdaynnd Sun
day, 'j

Mis. Jack Payne returned to
Seymour with her husbandFilday.
Mr. Payne Is employed with the
Shell Oil company there.

Mrs. E. ,T. Btchh2tn and son,
.Tan, aic visiting In Bnlllnger this
week. Mr. Brcuhnm w 11 motor
there Saturday to icturn his family

hore. ,

--Mr. anil Airs. It Tlpp of Wilson,
UKia., nriivca hero Wednesday eve-
ning to visit their daughter and
son-in-la- Mr. nnd Mrs. Pcto Hud- -
dlcston, In tho Humllo camp.

Miss Aqullla West Is visiting her
sister, Mrs. W, L. Bush, In San
Angclo this week, Aqullla attended
tho luncheon, at tho Cactus hotel
given by her sister Friday honor-
ing Mrs. J. R, Hewitt, who Is
leaving soon for Panamaoh an ex
tended visit.

Miss Thclma Wilson, sister of
Mis. W. E. Rucker,' left for Snh
Angclo Monday wheic alio will bo
employed at tbo Cactus hotel. Miss
Wilson has been with hor sister
llClO SCVcral Weeks wlilln mrvwntv.
ing fiom nn appendicitis operation.

Mr. Mclvln Roberts lccclvcd l

IH

cut on tbo note when he
slipped and felt on Ice Friday
morning near nis norm.

Mrs. George Nccly Is In Ban
tonlo w.th her father, J. M. Hubb,
wno is seriously ill.

Calvin Jones, superintendent of
tho Standard Oil company here, Is
seriously ill in tho Odessa hospital,
Mrs, Jonesnnd daughter.Bnthirn.
left hero Friday for Odessa to be
with him.

Deer Costs Driver $100

PORT TOWNSEND, Wnsh. (UP)
Stilklrig a deer with car "cost
F. A, Wllloughby moio thah $100

and woiso luck, ho didn't even
havo tho deer to show for It, T.ic
deer bounded over a
nnd escaped, it cost Wlllouchby
100 io"vlr h's nntomob'tc.

rii ii --
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ShowBed
Clothes

Two-Du- y Exhibit End--.

;d Saturday;Many
View Diapluy

Large crowds milled about
the (Jrawtord ballroom as the
Howard County Home Dem-

onstrationcouncil's first bed-spre- ad

and comfort show was
concluded here Saturday.

There were more than thir-
ty articles entered in" the com-
petition in addition to a dozen
other items, including quilts,
spreads and mooked rugs,
merely on exhibition.

.An estimated 100 women were on
hand for tho closing moments of
the show and the ballroom had. a
large number .present most of the
afternoon.

To Mrs. It. E. Martin, demonstra
tor' for the It-B- blub, went
premier honors with two first
places and one second. Mrs. J.,V.

. PhllliDH-Jr- . took a first, second and
third place,

Interesting Items on display were
a spread " crocheted by Mrs. C. A.
Ballnid, Chalk, in 1911 and another
spread 107 years old. It was made

'' by Lavina Stephens In 1830" andwas
' spun anil woven by. hand. It looks
only a fev years old. Its creator
is the sicat-grca-t aunt of Mrs. Bal-
lard. , . ,

l'rcity' l'lcttiro
Vali - coolrocj comforts and

spreadspresented a pretty picture!
arid the tcmliously turned work
enhanced thebeauty ' of tho disr
plays, Flowdr designs and prints

.wcie popular in comforts and en-- ,

twined circular designs w"ero most
numeiousamong the spreads.The
prize winning candlewick spread
was done on lavender base ' with
the' designs, entwined circles with
diamond "inset, Jn slightly datker
shades.

A Wool filled, comfort was given
away by the council.

s' Winners
In the demonstrator's division,

winners .were!
Feather comfort D.Mrs. R. E.

Martin, r; 2) .Mrs. Earnest
Hull, Center Point; 3) MrS J. W.

-- Ph'illhw,- Jr., Knott.
Wool filled connort (tacked) 1)

Mrs. J. W. Phillips, Jr., Knott"; 2)
. Mra, Rt E. Martin,

Wool filled comfort (quilted)
1 Mr?. R. E. , Martin, 3)
Mrs. Harry Collins, Cramer.

CntUllewick spiead 1) Mrs. J. V.

Jackson,,Coahoma; 2) Mrs. J. W.

Winners In tho cooperators
vision were:

Fcatlicr comfort 1) 'Mrs. Frank
Tate, Oveilon; 2) Mrs. O. D. O'Dun
iel, Coahoma; and 3) Mrs. G. W.
Davis, r. .

Wool comfort" (tacked) 2) Mrs,
I. H. Severance.

Wool comfort (fiullted) 2) Mrs,
C. A. Ballard, Chalk; 3) Mrs. C. A.
Ballard, Chalk. .

Candlewick spread 1) Mrs. C. A.
Coffman, Coahoma; 2) Mrs. Law-
rence Anderson,Luther.

JoshJohnsonsHosts
For Bridge In Honor
Of Departing" Couple

r
Mr. and Mrs. Josh Johnsonwere

hosts for two tables of bridge Fri-
day evening nnd namedas honored
"guests Mr. nnd Mrs. Guy Stinc-baug- h

who left, Saturday for Sher-
wood where they will spend several
wecks. t

v In the games Mrs. R. F. Bluhm
-- and Jac t. Johnson made hlghosl

scores. r1 '
At the conclusion of tho game's

"refreshments wore sorve'd to Mr
and Mrs
Jack Jol
and the'

;
. Ik$e7$

llJf

J i

Bluhm, Mr.- - and Mrs.
hson, the honored guests
tost couple,

itv'STERLlriCi
'sm

A new pattern by
Wallace...;m cxqui- -j

sitc.rand j elegant
as the finest rose

uciicaic upcu
treatmentoi Rose
Point make ic a rich

Itlscon-celvcin- h

a
modernmanner) but
reminiscent of the
artistry, comp-
osition of priceless
old rose point Jace.
And pric: ....
1 very rogjlerate,

OMAR
PITMAN'

TheBig SpringDaily Herald
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Fashion's Latest Offerings For A Complete Thanksgiving Day
Darin Thnnk.tjlvlnir day

ihcro be no many things trf'
do so fashion offers thoachlc
porta outfit at tfoo right to

tnko caro of morning activities
and football games, Special
emphasis nro placed on tho low

heels and flap tongugs of tho
walking Hlioe.i of brown

calf with a sucdo-llk- o

finish. They make smart acces-

sories to a brown and beigo
herrlngbouo .with
brown stiedo accessories.Lower '
left Is pictured u smart frock
to wear to tho Thanksgiving
service and dinner. It Is made
of black wool, cut on ultra-simp- le

lines and finishedwith
ono sparkling touch a Jeweled
embroidered fern leaf. Lucille
l'aray designs It. Hlack velvet

' makes the hat.

WJWM ,4
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In

Mrs.
To ClassFor

Members oftho Ruth class of the
First Baptist church, met recently
in tho homo of Mrs. a. Reagantor
the monthly business session and
social hour' with Mrs. 'BUI Everett,
piesldcnt, in charge,

Mrs, Call Merrick, "fellowship
chairman, presentednow members
and visitors, a,fter which reports
wero Klveti by tha officers. Mrs.
Reagan,' who is tho teacher, com
mented on anu spoitu
briefly in the interestof the class.

Feature of tha afternoon pro
gram was. tho of, hand-
craft of the lato Lu-clll- o

Reagan, 'whfch she had
brought to her mother'shome dur-
ing leaves of absence from her mis-

sionary ipost In .Lagos, Nigeria,
Africa. Mrs, Reagandiscussed the
works, with the group,

During tho social hour contests
were engaged In under the super-
vision qf Mrs, Merrick. Mrs. J, E.
Brlglmin road an

poem.1
,Mrs. Merrick Mrs. W. W.

;Pcndleton presided at the tea tabic
;and poured tea and coffee from
'silver services. Tho table was cov
ered vvjlli a 'laco cloth and "cen
terednvlth a bowl of chrysanthe
mums

"noint brldil "veil. Those reclstered wore Mrs. Lee
HinWiw, Mrs. Everett, Mrs. C. A.n,.i, .u.1... .n.t

" """ "r - lAmps, Mrs, Reagan,Mrs. Fondle-
wum

object,
decidedly

and

the

will

worn

inoieporis

exhibition

and

ton, Mrs, Merrick, Mrs, Brlghum,
"Mrs. C. L. Lambert, Mrs, Truman
Tdwnsend, Mrs, F. W, Harding,
Mrs. A. B. Munllie, Mrs. Tom Can-trai- l,

Mrs, M. M. Manclll, Mrs.
George O, Tllllngjiast, Q.
Wcstbrook, .Mrs. George B, Pitt-man,- -'

Mrs. T. A. Underbill, Mrs.,
Charles K. livings, Mrs, S, C.
Poughtfity, Mrs, J, F, Laney! Mrs- -

JV, Bt Younger, Mis, Ota Jolinsonf
Mrs, poyia Robinson, Mrs, Frank
H. Hefley, Mrs, Ma telle McDonald,
Mis. Vernon Logan and Mm, C. E,
Lancaster. &
t

TO
Leo Hayes wus called to Houston
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Nine Priests To Participate
High Mass Thanksgiving Morning

ReaganHostess
Ruth

Monthly Affair

fronvstudents

appropriate
Thanksgiving

.
-

CALLED HOUSTON'
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Public Invited To 10
o'Clock Service At
Catholic Church'.

Nine Catholic priests will partici
pate In the Thanksgiving services
Thursday morning at tho

Thomas Catholic church when high

mass will be held beginning at 10

a. m. with Rev, J, F. Dwan, local
pastor, as celebrantof the service,

The public has been Issued an
Invitation to attend they, service
.which will be broadcasttvcr radio
station KBST.

Aiding Rqv. Dwan In tho cere
moriles will be Rev; V. Marin of
Sweetwater, deacon: Rev. V. Yan-
nes of Pecos, Rev. G'.

Cartler of Midland, who will preach
tha sermon.

Assistant clergy in tho sanctuary
will bo Rev. A,. Iturrlza of Colorado,
Rev. V. Andres of Swcttwaterj Rev,
E, Chevrlcr of Stanton,. Rev. M.t
French of Odessa, and Rev, L, Dc--
BrUoyo of wink.

L. Dcason and T, pickson wllj
be masters of ceremonies.

Acolytes will bo P. .McCarty, J,
McCarty, B, Reagan, R. Reagan,
j. u. sneeu and v. rerry, M,
Dehllnger and C. Berger will bear
the sensors.

Special choir 'will be given under
tho direction of Miss Helen Duley
who-w- lll also-- be. organist for tho
service.

Ushers, for the morning' will be
Roy Smith. N, 3t. Smith. F, .Mor
gan, Bob Morgan, William McNal- -
len, John McNallen, M, M, Mer
rick, Eugcnq McNallen, Charles
Vines, W, Jayos, J, E. Sullivan, Pat
Kenny, ,AU McMahon,. J. Tripplc-hor- n,

T. O'Cpnnef, R. Jeffries, H.
Holkes, William Rjjldy, John Reldy,
O. Martin. F. Duley. Sr.. J. M. Mor
gan, Sr., ,E. McCarty, J.'GIUiland;
II, B, Hurloy, M. SUallcky, T, Weeg,
H. Weeg, A. GoolsbyJ,Rising, ji
Decker, J, Mencghettj, M- Dehlln
ger, .T. Donnellj. L. Van Open,
Berl McNallen, L. Gerkin, Chailes
McNallen, H. .Stanley and'-- Mr.
Slater,

TO Fdhr IfORTU
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Mis. E, C. JJowe of Ulendale."
Calif., who lau. been the guest ot
Iter patent. Dr. amfMrs; E. p. El
llngton, left Sstrday afternoonvia
Ameijcan Aft lines for Foil Worth
where she will join Mr. and Mrs.
Pavul Vance lor a deerhunt

'Mom? Are 200 Attend
Honored Lodge Fete

PresbyterianJuniors
Hold Annual Banquet
In Church Parlors

Annual banquet for m'ulhers of

members of tho junior department
of tho First Presbyterian church
was held Friday evening in the
church parlors.

To portray the approachingsea
son, tables were trimmed with
largo yellow chrysanthemumsand
hghtcd with tall yellow taper.--banke-

In flowers. Candy favors
that held tiny candles that wen

'lighted fqr tho entrance. Noise-make- rs

that held the guests for-
tunes were also presented as
favors of the affair. To lend a
appropriate background, the par-
lors wero decorated with turkeys,
pumpkins, corn shucks, nutumij
leaves and flowers. Turkeys filled
with candies were placed at Intel'
val's on tho table.

Mrs, Barnett 'was toastmlstiess
and Introduced the following num-
bers on the program:
Invocation.,., Dr.' D. F. McConncU
Introduction of mothers by ' the

children.
Welcome tq, pMthers . . ,.

., Mary Ann Dudley
Response.,.,Mrs. R, V. Mlddleton
Song , Junior.
Reading , , . .Gloria Strom
Piano solo;..' Lula Beth Dufi
Remarks Dr. McConncl
Accordion solo. ,.,,Johnnie Frjcn.

St. Vocal solo,..'. .,.Gil Alfred Barncl.
Remarks ,.,.A. A. PorUi
Introduction of visitors and depart-

ment heads.
Mothers response,

Deportmentheads arc Mis, C. R:
Dunagan, superintendent,Mis. T,
S. Currle and Mrs. W. C. Barnett,
teachers,and Mrs.t'D. F. McConncU,
pianist. .

Guest List
Plateswere laid for Maedoll' Mil-

ler, Daisy Pearl Read, Lola Mac
NcllI, M, L. Miller, .Junior Myers,
Kylo Jacks, tJenc Lamar Parks,
Jesse D. Allison, Johrnle Allison,
Jack Crenshaw, Alfred Gentry Ad-

ams, Bety Jean Myers, Johnnie
Lones, Lula Beth Duff, Ell s,

Dell McCpmbs, David Hoi- -

ton McConnell, T. S, Currle, Jr., C.

It, Dunagan, Hazel Carmack, Janet
Robb, Tarry Wheeldou Mlddleton,
Jlmmlq Ray Tnmsltt, A. A. Porter,
Mary Ann Dudley, Pauline Sulli-
van, Gill Alfred Barnet, Lamcsa,
Kathleen Little, Lorena Brooks,
James Edwards' Brooks, Albeit
Thomas Smith, Jcanctte Barnett,
Ann Tnlbgtt, John C, Friend, Hen-
ry Lincolh Donnelly, Evelyn 'Tuck-eriTTaii-

Miller Thompscn, Mary
Mills, Fairfax, Okla., Gloria Strom,
Mary, Joyco Mlms, Billy Gene
Mlms.".

Mrs. N, J. Allison, Mis. W. W.
Crenshaw, Mrs, Tom Adams, Mrs.
J, D, Lones, Mrs. Emory, Duff, Mrs.
S. A. McCombs, Mrs, Barnett, Mrs.
McConnell, Mrs, H, G, Carmack,
Mrs. J, Y. Robb. Mrs. Mlddleton,
Mrs, Guy Tamsltt, Mrs, L. B. Dud-
ley, Mrs. C, A. Bamctt, Lamesa,
Mrs, Ad Evers, Fredetlcksburg
Mrs, James Little, Mrs, James T.
Brooks,- Mrs, J, A, SmIth,Mrs. D.
A Koons, Mis. F J, Talbott, Mrs.
J, E, Friend, Mrs. Tom Dftnnclly,
Mrs. Roy V. Tucker, MrS. Clint
Thompson, Mrs. Sophia Stiom,
Percy. Okla-- . Mi. W. P. MlmS,

Mis. II. D. Stanley, Mr. A, .A
Poitor, Mrs. T. S, Cuttle, Mr, Ray-
mond niirfagan and Mrs.Koois as
sisted In se'iving. ,

Mr. and MrtC'Blll Heilltt of Odes
an weio giest of Mr and Mrs.
Hudson Henley while her for "a
bujlnes mlwion Frldav.

f

Lone Star Women
Hold Annual Thanks-
giving. Diimc,i

Two liuii'.id nifti, 'women und
children, meriibcis of tlio families
of the B.iptherhood of Railway
Trainmen and its auxiliary, the
Lono Star lodge. No. 375, wero pros
.cut for the Thanksgiving dinner
and piogram Friday evening when
the lodge entertainedwith tho an-
nual social gathering,

Feature,of tho .evening was the
presentation, of awardsand pins to
auxiliary woikcrs. Mrs. J. L. Mll-n-

was prcschtcdwith her
pin and Mrs. W, Clifton rpcelved a
liko award for ha'ving brought two
new members into tho lodge during
tho year. Mrs. W. .O. Wasson and
Mrs. C, A. Shull wero given tokens
in recognition of the fact they have
attended all meetings during the
past year.

Mrs. J. T. Allen arranged thr
following program:
Presentationof tho flag.
Welcome ". ...Mrs: A. J. Cain
Invocation ,j, L. Milner
Vocal trio , , , . ,

Mrs. B. N. Ralph,-Mr-s. It a Ful-
ler, Mrs. W; W, Grant.

Play, ."Third Degree,'", .,

Mrs. J.-v- Mcador, Mrs."N. R,
Smith, Mrs. Albert Smith, Mts. T.
A., Underbill, Mrs. G. B.' Pittraarf,
Mrs. Mclvln Grifficc, Mrs. W. W.
McCormlqk, Mrs.'J. E. Hcndrlx,
Mrs, L. D. Jenkins, Mrs. M. C.
Knowles, Mr3. L, B. Lynch, Mrs.
J. T. Bycrs.

Presentationof pins. "

Lodge mem! cnl held a jhort busi-
ness mcottnn Friday ' afternoon
that was attendedby 25 members.

Devils TeamHonored
With Wein.er Roast
At HanesHome

Members of tho Devils footbalt
team wero .honored gucsjs for a
welnor roast Friday1 evening when
Misses'Norma LoeHancs andEllz--'
abeth Jane Douglas wero

Jit the home of Miss"
Hanes' parents; Mr. , and Mrs. C
W. Hanes.

Mr. and Mrs. S. P. Dallcy and
Mr, and Mrs, Buck Nail assisted In
entertaining tho group duilng the
ovcnlng.

Tho guest list included Mlsse.-Jun-e

Edwatd3, "Earllno Howard
Jean Edwards, Virginia Douglas
Pctle Gagc.'.Lcta. Mao .Miller,
Blanche Hanes. Sarah SUo. Mann,
nnd'"Bob"by"Savage, R. h! Miller,"
Billy Martin, Van Ed Watson, C. B,
South, O, F. Priest, Jack Graves
Hal Battle, XI. El Creek and Owen
Brummett.

NamesDrawn For
ChristmasParty At
Sewing Club Meet

STANTON, Nov. 20 Names
were drawn for tho annual piuist
mas patty this week when Mrs, O.
B. Bryan was hoste to members!
of the Stitch and Cfiatter club nt
her homo. Tho aff.jtr will be held
net month, v .

A lefjeahmenl pUte was served'
to Mt4. Hut Hall, Mis. Bait'
Smith, Mrs..-A- . KadeUI, Mis. Ray--i
mond Van Zundt, Mrsr .Iirnitu:
Joiifj, Mrs. Joo Hall, Mrd, Huto'
Halslip, Mrs. Culler Wilson. Mi
J, A, Wilson, Mis. George Bulloi.it '

Mrs, R. D. Pollard. Mr W. (,.
Glaiener, Mrs. Quy Eiland and.
Johnnie van zandf. r . , I
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Wilburn Barcus.Home To Be Scene
Of Cecilia-Club-'s Silver Tea
i ProceedsFront Affair

To Be Placed In
Pipe Organ Fund

r
Tho home of Mrs. Wilburn Bar-

cus, ,102 Virginia In Washington
Place?will bo tha sccno of tho sec-
ond annual silver tea sponsored

St. Cecilia ;club of the St.
Mary's Episcopal cliuich' which I?
to be held Monday afternoon bc-- ;
tvvcen the hours of 3 and 0 p. m.
Tho public Is Invited to qail during
tho appointed hours. . .,

The first affair wis ho(d last
year in the homo of Mrs. J. Gordon
Brlatow. Tho proceeds from thes'c
affairs will be placed In thofuni
that will bo used to purchase i '

nlno orcan for tho' chuich. The
club sponsored a stage play lutrJ
year for tho benefito't the fund.

In tho receiving line tomorrow
will bo Mrs. Barcus, Mrs, V, Van
Gleson, sponsor! Mrs. Turnci
Wynn, prpslUent, Mrs. Ralph Rlx,
treasurer, Mrs. Harvy Williamson,
presidentof St,"Annc's club.

Mrs. E,. V. Spcnce, president
St. Mary's auxiliary,--, and 'Mrs

J, Gordon Brlstow will pre&ftlo
tho. tea table anjl Mrs, Ray 31m
mons and4 Mrs. William T. Tittc
will assist.

Mrs. Roscoe Cowpcr, socrctaty
will pregtdo at the registry book.

Mrs. Harry Uaislip Is
UoslcssFor WMU Mvc

STANTON, Nbv, 20-- Mrs, Hurrj
Halsllp was hostess to tlio Worn'
en's Missionary union of the Firs'
Baptist church recently . who-- "

member picsenteda piogram le-b-

Mrs, Guy Eiland t.hot concerned
missionaries to Assyria and

SEWING
OF Ahh KINDS

Knitting
and

AYanns -
4

- Designing '
Mrs. Koy T, Earne-s-l

710 Goliad Street
I'lionu 733H

For (ho formal ohlrrfaln- -

nierilit nnd tlio dances foslilnn- -

.lit predict pQpulnrlty of gowns
nfodeled along (lie lines' of the
Iwii shown lujre, At tho upper
left this striking gown U fco--

tiirrdby the hlciulrr Hlioc-slrln- g

shoulder fttraps which malch
tli skin tone and' anchor tlio

deep dccollotago of this hhIsIi- -

Ing liltick tuffrtu' menliig
gown. Chanel designs It .with
wide Uiffcta lacing under the
arms aiid tullo side dritilngs
topped with long tailed ImW.

A beautiful number, lower
right,, which has been used

much, during lucent tjours, but
has retained'Us charm U tho
.model Irom which this lc:irl-gra-y

ii.cnlcl satin, frock Is
made. Has satin Imnds ncceiit
tho curve of Its buslllno and
wulstlliic, Tho bag, by Madamo
Jollcs Is of api'o' green and
sunset rosn brocado overlaid
with gold and pearl
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Mr. and Mrs. Guy .S.tlnebaughlofi
Saturday for Shfrwdod where they
will spend sovcral'wecks.

i

Captivating
A rSDI CklK.1 C t
rtVIMUI-HI-' AMES.
Star of (Paramount

c utiS.

J M

Tht Hunt
of Tour Host

The rcusnifii J htn t sect!
en (he ritUt drioi lu, ,
ttttuciiiitk u,.litiortlia,ty
huterj-- . l)n ins left Ij t
liishmm uli uuj in all

t'OSr,
TUMEJIOSIISKV. TWO
il twiM ty a trctrt! Ifu--

.WJi Inmr.f lonj.r
ir, ,tJc4,Uuty ir4pcift tit far trciy Ui

Executive
Is Heard
By

. Mrs. Avr.iclt, State
Officer, Addresses
Hyperion Groups

Mrs. W, P. Avrlett of La--
mesa, first vice-presid-

ent of
the Texas Federation of
Women's clubs, spoke before
the 1030 Hyperion club Sat
urday,afternoon and was a
special guest along with
members of the newly or
ganized Hyperion organiza
tion in Coaboma when the
meeting was held at the Set-
tles hotel.

Mrs. Avrlett talked on "Angela
and Amazons," a history of tho
pi ogress of women In tho business
and professional world; She also re
potted on tho state meetingof tho
federation recently held In Austin.

After tho addressby Mrs. Avrlett'
; ft ihort "musical 'pt'ogrnm'waB-gtYc-n'

ny Airs. ?rry Murmnu-ftir- s. umar--
. Pitman who gayo two piano duels,.
IlilU .11,a. ITII1UIU .tVUU IUIU AM.O.

H. G. Kenton offered two vocal
diiftt.i with Mrs. Pitman . accom-
pany ng.

tDurifig tho tca hour Mrs. Hurt
and Miss Clnra Sccrcstprejldcdjat
tho tea and coffee services and'
wero nsslstcd In .serving by Mrs. R.
V. Mlddleton. A laco cloth was used I

for tho tablo .covering and crystal!
holders held yellow tapers thatI
burned throughput tho' tea hour:
Yellow chrysanthemums and redI
honeysuckle were, combined to I
fashion an attractive centerpiece.

Coahoma Club
Members of the Coahoma club II

present for tho meeting wero Mrs.
H. Noblo Read, Mrs. G. M. Boswcll.l
Mrs. B. F. Little, Misses Mabel I
Whitney, Elizabeth Coffey, NetUol
Leo Shelton, Pearl Forrester, Sybil I
Mycr, and Ethel Rives Byrd.

Other guests wero Mrs. W. C.
Blankcnshlp, Mrs. William B. Cur--I
He, Mrs. Emory Duff, Mrs. Willi
Mlntor, Abilene, Mrs. Wlllard Rcad.l
Mrs, Bertha Road, Mrs. Chester
Barnes, nnd Miss Vivian Douglass
of Abilene.

Members attcndlngwero Mrs. E.
V. Spcnce, Mrs, Ben LcFovcr, Mrs.
Ralph Houston, Mrs. H. B. Reagan,
Mrs. Charles Frost, Mrs. Philip
Berry of Stanton,Mrs.H.-Cv-Stlp-

.fMrs. Thomas E. PlefccrMrs.-Hu- rt.
'Mrs. Pitman, Mrs, Mlddleton,, Mrs.
Kcaton, and Miss Clara Sccrcst,

Mrs. Phil Berry Is
HostessFor Bridge'

STANTON, Nov. 20 Using the
Thanksgiving motif In tallies' and
decorations, Mrs. Phil Berry recent--
ly cmcriainca wtin live lames on
.br.dgo at her home.

ucrrcsnmcn.ts also carried out!
ttho chosen theme and were serve
10 ueryi iiuwcii, wrs. Morgan riauj
Mr. nnd Mrs. O. B. Bryan, Mr. and
Mrs. Bryan Henderson? Mr. and
Mrs. HaH-ol- Haley, Mr. and Mrs!
Calvin Jones, Mr. and Mrs. James
Jones, Mr, and Mrs. John O, Vltzl
Mr. and Mrs. Poe Woodward, Mr
nnu Mrs. wccks, ana i"nii .Berry,

w,- - tie- - i.s,Si .VNMS.JV" 1SifttA t
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Production. AN ADMRER QF ADMIRATION

learned

ADMIRATION

Clubs

. . imni an ExtraIt

"Sho was just getting startedjn pic-

tures. I'leuh' of clrarm aud ability,
but she had to make, every dollar
count. Often, between shols, 1 no-

ticed how smartjy sho was groomed
nnd particularly what beautiful ho-
siery sho always wore.

"One dayI asked herhow shecould
spendso much on thi3 one item. It
va3 then that I learned the added

valkto you get in buying Aduiiiatioh
Costumh Ilosiotv, I jiever knew
before Unit one could get so much
Hosiery satisfaction for so ltltle."

s?'J Prices
79c to $135

4 E.1 B. KIMBERMN
RunP STAWR

20tf Main Biff DflnC
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Getting: The ElectorateTo Respond
The time may be early yet, for voting day is still some

few days away, but to all outward appearancescitizens of
rrHowaroiin6illy--ae-remaining-plaoid--enoug- h over

. the coming decision at the polls on prohibiting or retaining
, legalized liquor. There is campaigning on both to be
sure, but a greatmany peopleasyet seemto be expressing
curosity as to the outcome of the election rather than a

pro or con.

It,is a significant course for the county to be charting,
butthere is no call for bitternessto comeaboutat this time
on an issue that for .generations has evoked bitterness.
There can bejwlicjtation oJ votes without stirnngup enmi-
ties thatwould hurt a community, no matter'which way the

goes.
At that, therearefewnew argumentsheardfrom either

sideof the case. The drys have theworthy basisof conten-
tion in themoral issue; thewets have the taxation,and

argument So grounded has
the prohibition-repea- l question come to be in our country
thatthereare few of voting agewho do not alreadyhold an

'honest conviction on the matter.
Howard county doeshaveonenew approach at this time,

in viewiof the fact that it hasexperiencedboth prohibition
and conditions. . Liquor hasbeen barred by law, in
yearspast; it hasbeen soldwith legal sanction for more
than a year and a half. The conscientious citizen can

underwhich period he has felthis county to be bet-
ter off.

,But in all events the result of the liquor election
; would' seem-t-o hinge on the successof opponents and .pro-"pone-

in gettingtheir own to the polls, rather than in
ning new recruits. Indifference in the ranksof either may
cost the contest

In Februaryof 1936, when the voting strength of the
county wa3 approximately 5,300, there were 2,830 votes
castin the liquor referendum. This was aTittle better than
53 percent It is estimatedthat the poll list this yearnum
beiraround3,500. If the samenumberof adults took part
in determining the issue this month, about 0 percento'the
qualified voters would have to ,go to the polls. That calls

U U. JllldUJ UUWIA - II1W

Man About
. By GEORGE

TJTT!W VOR'K' This "tnwn
monocle.A few-yea- n ago the
tHJCiot Kain.niws, uuu prvjieaaiuiim xuai iiigiiicsvauuLcu ui&
single glassas the.lastmajor achievement in itnkingold
world culture to the new. But that Was at'a tjmg,when the
ordinaryNfiw Yorker was assailedby hard times, shrinking
uucuuica, uuu uie pussiuuuy uj. ueiiig imuwu uui uj. wuin..

f Thencametheupswing and themonoclewas1swept over
board-wit-h the depression.. Whereas one formerly encoun--

teredhalf a dozen inan evening sometimes worn, by sinj
cerepersonsbut frequentlyby
wno wanted to assumeme noncnaianceoi a ueore .arnss

thereremainsnow no trace of it I haven'tseena Bingfe
one in over a yea -

IrTthe first hey-da-y of the monocle's affluence in. New
' York.fhe cocktail barswere themaenetto which thev were

attracted. And surprisingly
eauncouuuy. tneywere ipo preoxupieawun wnai
spectrethemorrow held. But I wouldn't want to walk into
any New York bar with one on
get for a fusillade of abuse.

t
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Manhattan
TUCKER

c
Eppmn hnv Vfiieeted the'
more daringof the A

theposersand brashnitwjts

enough nobody,booed stare

nbw--j- would'become'a tar--

.

that internationalchain.
uncle. You'll remember her

M 11

The founderof New York's first French provisions coun--

ter art innovation which "has caqghton quickly, hercr-- is
Charles LeSeuer,Sneunpredictable son of an unpredictable
family which hasleft its trademarkhfmore than onecorner
of tho world. ,

Let me rehash afragment of theLeSeuerfamily history
Charles' great.greatgrandfather was-one- of

France'sgreatest.painters.., .Anotherbranch ot the family
founded a famous musical conservatory there. . . Charles
himself 'was born on the Isle of Jersey., .His family moved
tq Minnesota and in no time a county, a mountain? a.lake,
anda town bore the family name.

Then Charley LeSeuer broke away from the Minnesota
holdings, came to New York, and developed intdVan exec
utive of the world-famou- s Park Tilford company. 'He is
(supervisorof all the storesof

is also JoanCrawford's

reserved.

sides

nameonce was LeSeuer, pronounced Le-Swa-r.

,.'

to

or

&

Now hehas introduced to New York the last wordlntle
luxe delicatessens, which is what 'the French provision
counterreally is. But there is this distinction : There Ib no
clerk behind the counter. The man there is a trainedchef.
His wares include delectables which the delicatessenstore
would neverhave the very choicest ofshellfish foods, al-

readyprepared... .It specializesin the breastsof chickens
and nhAssa-itf- l Its kors d'oeuvreaarenumberlessand ex--

w - - r

f mmf.r ,lt la, reajiy, a HraonaB puaaingoi iauuioua uea

f fMlM, stkkff am rady for the plumming.
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TODAY AND
TOMORROW

Dy Walter Llppmann - -

(Mr, Lipptmn-- s corumn Is pub-
lished as an Informational and
news feature. Ills views arc per-
sonal and arc not to ho construed
ni necessarily "eflectlnjr tho edl-- ,
torinl opinion of Tho Herald.
Editor's Note).

FOOTNOTE TO A ROOSEVELT
niOGRAVIIY

" '

Not for more than two years,
not since he was so annoyed by
what tho supreme court had to,say

about tho N.RJV.,
has MB Roose-

velt adopted such
a concilia--
tory tone as he
did in his mes--
nflfrft nn Mnndav.
On almost al Im-
portant occasions
for about thirty
months Mr.
Roosevelt has
portrayed himself
as the champion
of the exploited

IJrrMANN masses in a
struggle against their oppressors,
He has seemed to say that his per
sonal enemies were the public's

enemies, and only too often he has
let It appear as if he were more
determined to triumph over his
enemies than to attain his social
objectives.

The message on Monday was
written in a cooler, calmerand less
vindictive mood. There is not a
phrasein it which Implies that Mr.
Roosevelt himself is peculiarly In
spired and hat to disagree with
him Is a form of moral turpitude.
Whatever may come of his specific
promises and proposals, Mr. Roose
velt has yielded once more to the
more tolerant and impersonalside
of his character. With'a humility
which he has rarely exhibited since
the great first days of his admin
istration, he speaks again as one
seeking to' persuadehis opponents
rather than as a thwarted man de
fiantly trying to overawe them.

It is natural enough that many
who read his message, particularly
those who arc nursing their
wounds, should be asking whether
this relapse into good will Is au
thentic or Is only a tactical maneu
vcr madenecessaryby the business
recession. Put to some public men
this would be a real Question: In
a leader like Lenin, for example,
It was probably true that his
changesof policy weremore or less
deliberately calculated maneuvers.
For Lenin had a rigidly dogmatic
and coherent idea of what he was
trying1 to do, and when ho yielded
to circumstances,he supposed him
self Ho be making a purely tempor
ary and strategio retreat,

But Mr. Roosevelt is not in the
least' like Lenin; if there Is one
thing he does not possess, It Is a
dogmatic and coherent philosophy.
He has consistentsympathieswith
the poor and perhapsmore or less
fixed antipathies against certain
kinds of rich men, particularly
against4 the moro newly rich ones.
Mr. Roosevelt does not, however,
have a definite, a closely '"reasoned
and deeply held, social philosophy.
He has never acquired one and
probably would not like It if Tie
had. He did not begin to bother
his head gieatiy about the funda
mental dfficultlesof modern civil
ization unUl about , 1930. Before
inai ne vas.prcaominamiy an n$--
ucniiy aemocratlcpartisan(;with a
stronghankering to be on the side
of the angels,

. . t -
Since 1930 he has, of course, bctn

a .vpry'Jmsy man and he himself
wouju no aouut rcuuuy nam'i mat

dations" at the gererarfdcas v.hich
he has espoused.Mr. Roosevelt has
had too formulate his ideas by

his'vtsltor3, selecting ?out
of whatheysaid, and ont'of what

"hei,thought they had said, those
ideas which seemed most plausible
whcn Jie remembered them later.

And so becavJEph"& does notTlave
a Consistent and aj'stcmrttlc theory
oi.wnai ne is ooipg, mere is no use
aswng--wnetner ne is me morq
"sincere" when the attaeksrhls on--' ??.ponents as economic royalists or
when he treatB them as fellow-cit- i

zens. He is- - no doubt equally slrr--
cere in both attitudes. For In the
back tf his mind thero'are. lncom
patiblc ideas whlqh make cjthtr at
tltude seem eminently .reasonable.

Thermessageof .Monday is a par
ticularly Jntecrstlngcontribution to
Mr;. Roosevelt biography because
the two 'main 'but contradictory
lines of his thought arc so inna
cently and sincerely placed side by
siao. .

In the first half of Uic message
Mr.Roosovelt Is Insplicd by the
incoi-- tnnt mo success oi ni3i,re:
forms "depends on u wldci distri
bution of an Immensely enlarged
national Income." In so rti as 'fio
lets Jills theqry-poxse-ss hljn, h Is
bound to bo concllintoiy to capklul
and interested In encouraging; the
normal functions of the capitalist
system. But in (he second.half of,
tha message, In discussing farm
and labor legislation,, the idea that
ne must nave air immensely en-
larged national Income Is super-
seded by the idea 'that the govern-
ment must "maintain put chasing
pWer" by preventing "oveiproduc--
tlon ana by fljlng wnges..

When this second Idea is domi-
nant In his mind, Mr, Roosevelt
feels It to be rational to lead u cru
sade against the ecSnimla ipyallsts.
Thus In his Becpnd Inaugtueil, as
he dedicated himself to the one--

third who are
ho entirely forgot to

say that they could be v
well-cia-u and only
if the national income were Im-

mensely enlarged. Having foifcot-te- n

to- - say it, the only Infeiencc
w that the poor could be enrich
ed by waxing a, chus struggle, and
that precisely Is wkt his left-win- g

support!-- tbouaht ht nsant,
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But when the first idea Is domi-

nant, and Mr. Roosevelt remem-

bers that the wealth has yet to be
produced which would radically Im-

prove the American standard of
life, he writes a message like that
of Monday, suppressesthe'idea of

class struggle and listens to those
among his advisers who really
would like to see private enterprise
flourish.

The Impression of instability
which he gives even to his friend
liest supportersarises almost cer
tainly from me ract mat ne nas
never thought out clearly in his
own mind whether he believes in
a wider distribution of an im

mensely enlarged national income"
or in government Intervention "to
maintain wage income" and thepur
chasing power of the nation." Prob
ably ho would argue J;hat the two
notions arc quite consistent, iiut in
fact they aie not consistent. For
the one requiresthe increasedpro
duction of wealth, . whereas the
other calls fqr tho limiting of pro-
duction and provokes a struggle
ovei the distribution of'the result-
ing scaicliy, . A

The purchasing power theory 1b

In practice nothing but an effort
to gie governmentsupport, to cer
tain favored tfioups In order that
they' may be able to exnet higher
.k! aa ..r. tl.A 4 rf tlin Mnnnln

If agricultural prices are foiled
upward, the higher prices must be
paid for bycthc consumci. If wages
are fajccll upward by law, they ore
paid by thoso woi'kcrs who cannot
be employed at those wages or by
the whole population in'Hhe Jorm'of
reuei.

Now, of 'course, Mr. Roosevelt is
not' the lnvcntor,of this theory, nor
is he the It. at Is
tho underlying "theoiy of the re--
publican ,tallff anM of tho whole
price-fixin- g movement by big bus!.a,v,i.i'.'ncss combinations. 'All that Mr.
Roosqvclt has done Is .to apply a
bad theory for thcsupposed bene-fltQ-

those classes who have
hjthcrto been Its chief, victims, and
perhapsthe worstHhat can he said
of, tho New Deal ,1s that it has
Lnucht ovnrv nnp in (hlnlryilltR n
Old Guard icpubllcan. It has per--
suqded agriculturt;, labor' and the
humanitarian leformcrs to adopt
tho fallacies of the' protecEionlsts
and the monopolists.

Until Mr, Rooscvolt managesto
clarify 'his own thinking on these

c prlncjples, ho will probably
continue to" talk like a liberal one
day and like a collectlvlst the next
day, depending on which of his
fundamentally incompatible Ideas
is'nt the time In the ascendant.

(Cffpj'rlBliir 1037, Ncyv" YorkTrttbunp Inc.)', 'u
i :

Mrs. Rirc(L.Entcrtalna"
For'ForsnnWoodman
Circle At Homo '

FOItSAN. Nov. 20 Mrs. C. J.
Reed was hostess (o members of
the Forsan GroveJo. 21D2 of the
voodmnn circle Thursday after

noon when Miss Julia Brown was
Initiated Into the .circle and plans
were discussed for the adoption of
a child from the orphanage in
Sherman by the circle.

Several of the members attended
tha all-du- y session in Big Spring
recentiytanareportedon the activi
ties.

Tha move hai organized a ew--
ihg circle with the first Greeting
to be held Thursdayat the horat of
Mrs. C. H. UcKelvy la the Amer-
ada camp. ,

Mrs. Bessie UtttrbMk, 4Utrtot
Manager from Ba Abm1j wm
prtMBt Ut tb MMle

That Comes OnceIn A
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Daily Crossword Puzzle

nunuss
1. Light bed
4. Item of property
9. Strike

It, CharacterIn
"The Faerit
Queent"

II. Ballet by
Delibe

14. Bustle
15. Sash
17. Having but one

pole
19. Paddles
21. Portable lodca
11. Means of

cxpresslnB
u thought

S5. Have an
Inclination

2S. 100 square
metersot land

19. Indication
10. Japanese

Eatenay
IL Fox
13. Below! poetic

solution oi Yesterday's Puzzle
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15. juale child , .
18. Arabian oworu-shape- d

chieftains SO. Store
IS. Guiding strap of 63. Cereal grass

a bridle 64. Floor
10. Exist SS. Turn to the
11. Contest of speed right

Appeased S7. Rope,for"holt- -
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RED CROSS DRIVE
FALLING SHORT

Red Cross workers, disappointed

frtihe response.ofBigSptin8L iaLA
(. nnH..nl 11 Anil Cntlinlou ...-- 1V.ia BIUIUU4 w,. u, mu.m.uu, .v- -

ported little more than u quarter
of the quota of $2,000 had been
reached.

Listed on the 100 per cent loll of
were Levlne's, First National bank,

Grand Leader, Blvlngs hoapUal; Jo
Coca Cola company, Yftaijj OH

company. Cauble school, C, & P,

drug stores, Big Spring Haidware
company, State National bank, Ho- -

man's Super Service, 'Fashion,
Walker Fhormacy,jack Froat drug
store, Kimberun Shoe company,
Westerman drug, Army store, La dor.
Mode, Pbpularstore,Walts Jewelry
Rex Liquor store. Line No. 1, J.
C, 'Penneycompany, Douglass hotel,
Flash Btatlon No. i, Safeway store,
No, C, Day and Night Food etore,
South Ward elementary echqol,
Big Spring hoepltal,' Poet Office,
Beuwem lee eoaapaay. Leae mar
Chevrolet, Ine gsewhltt-Deiryton- d

reauery.

si

Lifetime

P

V ej

w&

Ropes or strap
for leading
animals

Mountain In
Crete

Rocky plnnacl
Labels

IS. To a point on
20. Remains ot a

building
.22. Subsequently
23. Fragrance
24. Knot In wood
26. Daughterot

Tantalus
27. Took the

principal
meal

30. Dense
32. Say something

to be wrlttei
by another

34. Willows
37. Peruse
3t. Artless
42. Coat withDOWN t, metal

1, Young bear 4S. rjot easily
t. United broken

4S. Roster V3. Claw, 47. Secured
4. Article 41. .Reclined
6 Kind of minced 49, Ift n,.iv.,t. ,

andseasoned si, By birth
meat 62.

0. Tramsresslon atmospherlo
7. Tho p.clc moisture
i. Narrow labrlo 66. Pionoun

8 'o !

tA

18

Zl

ZS aS27
tsS
3o

34 RSS 35
fej
3f mm40

mm
K3

5

5o SI 52k.
55

Public-- Records
Mnrriagc I.lci'iiiis

John D. English and Dijrothy
"n.Jlliljoml5CJif. Big Spring.
SIuicus Aguros and Geitruile

Castia of Big Spring.
Elgin Jones and Neva Smith of

Knott.
Odejl Reeves and Langdell Bond
Big Spring.

J, F. Ensmlnger, Dora, and Betty
Street, Sweetwater.

s
New Curs

Mrt.F, B, Blalack, Oldamobile
sedan. v

G, R. Todd, Brownwood , Pontloc
sedan.

J. W Thompson, Teiraplane tU'"
A. B Bi6p, Ackeily, -- Teua-plano

tudorf
Hi B. Clements, Pontlaa tudor.
Heigh if. McMaul, Oldimoblle

coupe,

MarvlnHanson, Cuevrolet eoacb

A. w. newung,uw sedan.

was. v W. rr JLm-- w
wo

By MARCARET CUION HtRZOC V

Chapter 45
JlICHAliU'S UNTIMELV VISIT
"Funnytnat mistake about Cof

dolla, this afternoon, wasn't it,
David?"

"Yeah." .

He was emptying ash-tray- help-

ing, n usual, to ?lear things U

for the night.
Ho didn't look at her nor did he

seem to want to illsciibs It,

Nina followed him Into the kltch
en,

"New null come today?" he
asked, piosenlly, and when slid
nodded: "Good. Go put It on, Hon.
I want to see It." .

He had successfully put hor off.
Thcie was nothlhg to do but

show him the new tnlllcur.
David liked It, and was appat-entl- y

perfectly noimal In his ptalsn
. .but of course there was some-
thing In the nir between them.

Two queer things like those two
telephone calls woie too much to
be just coincidence . .

The next morning David wolte
up with n nice cas6 of sniffles.

"To hell with belling automo-
biles," he said only It as:

going to stay
homo and j ccovcrl"

"Oh, darling good."
Nina was too happy foi woids.
The dawning of a new day, the

thought of having him to hctsulf
for so long, his evident good hu-

mor. . nil helped 'to dispel her
fenis of the night befoie.

She watched and liovcicd and
felt so near to this adorable copper--

headed creature in yellow pa-

jamas, that she really longed to
tell him evcrythTng.Bo tfiaUtheie
would be absolutely ndthlug he
twecn them. ...

It was a tcirlble thing, she de-

cided, to be newly In love, and
quite unable to tell the lovcd,ono.

"Angel pie....do you know, I
think I am really railing in lovo
with you....all over again," Nina
told him, "or. ...maybe....maybe

It's for the first time!"
"Begone! A man with a head cold

needs to be left alone."
It was some minutes before it

came over her that he leally did
want to be let alone.

He mado It sound as though he
were playing with hei . but he
leally wasn't.

"Hey go squeeze dozens of
oranges. Get me some aspirin.
Bring me anothet pillow, Lay off I

I'm a sick man. I want service!"
But he meant it, and to Nina it

was a tragedy.
Grade Stays For Lunch

She dressed herself, and went to
work, and talked very little.

There was nothing to be hurt
over.

They had been married over six
months, and he hada nasty cold,
and every right to be grumpy,. . .

although he wasn't even that.
But Nina" was a prey to sensitive

ness, with her conscience troubling
her, and her new love demanding
to "be proclaimed.

He might have noticed her si
lence, but he didn't. He was silent
himself. "

He onlv became animated ovei
tho telephone, when Grade called
to say she waa bringing oer some
data for him to. read up on, ubqut
a proposed new gadget oi some
thing on one of the motors."

Nina bit her Up then.
But when David suggested that

she lix an cxlia salad and give
Giacle a bite of lunch, she said
never a word.

Grade. Giacie, Giacie. Would
they never be through with her?
i What happened was this.
r Oracle appealed, looking dia
bollcally pert and attractiw, an.
she kissed Nina, witli a gicat si)o
of atfection and said: "I seemto be
UvlngUiere, dop't I, dailingV"

nu men sne wgni in to ijaviu,
with her "data," which was noth-
ing but a bilef notice for the sales-
men, and singularly umniuoitant
looking, to hae caused this special
inp.i

"I thought you'd like to get this
rlgnt away, David.'

And ,ho said "Thanks, pfti
Nina's fixed an extra lunch 7oi
yu. Stay?" '

Stay? Youcouidn't h'ave kicked
Grade out. She4sat oifthe foot of
tho bed, while poor Nina stained
her ears fiom the kitchen.. ,Tiis
was one time Grade dldnt' offer to
help. David, all flffshcd, and com--f
oi table looking in the big bed

was too' much of 'uh attraction tfl
leave.

She whipped up his plllous
Nina h,ad spanked them

Into a beautiful puffiness five min
utps befotc; Bnjpothed his perfectly
smooth covorlct and began "to
make him laugh.

This last,was the woist, Ninu
decided In the kitchen, because she
Herself had failed,"

They were eatingoff tinis In the
bcdioom Gincloand DiJvld-Nin- a

nuu just gone lor 'lcrs, wtyert the
wuuiucii JUJlg,

NnjawejU to answerLJtJfltnlly
unsuspecting, and found Richard,
wnn a laigu iloilst's box. outside.

He sta'itcd to speak, befoie she, ...i i -- L.ikuuiii snusnmm, or snui tne uod)
In his face or anything; and it
Beemcd to Nina, that his voice,
usually so low, was laucous and
loud,

"Well, my piecious," wag whet
he said, "are you through playing
with me?"
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T. E. JORDAN & CO.

118 ,W. FIRST ST.
JTIST PHONE 8

The New Management
of

THTJRMAN STUDIO
has as offer yon eat

afford to mtak

nuweW 1

OOfftfanu
He must have felt less sine of hii

welcome than Ms teaming wuila
indicated, for he had put his foot
acioss the threshold deliberately,

"Please Richard!" She glanced
over her shoulder, nervously, "do
ftwny, forJod's sal:c, wlli joU7' '

Sho trie! to push him out, but
ho only took his frco nrm. nml
hold hor, With n grip like Btccl.

"Nino, Ivo had enough of tills
...." hd piopcllcd her bnckwaul'i
Into tha hall, and pushed the front
door to, with his foot. It banged,
"My sweet what do you think I'm
made of?" '

Nina's whisper had a little
sob In it.

"In heaven's name bo quiet, Rich-
ard. Let me go. David's light In
there, and....and a friend.

Ho dropped her arm Instantly,
and Nina swung round In nn agony
of fear.

A Compromising Picture
Oracle was smiling nt them fiom

the living-roo- doorway.
She might have just that instant

stopped walking or she might hae
been standing there.

Sho said. ,'Oh sorry. ...I just
came tosec if I could do anything '
Hdr smile was sp wide that hei lips:
scarcely seemed to meet over lier
teeth, as she spoke. "David and
wore waiting for you."

Nina wanted to wipe that uilii
off or make It permanent llh
one tcnific blow to the jaw.

She nnd Richard were only an
Inch oi so apart. Her almi-o-n
cheeks., .the florist's box, hei
sleeve caught up over her elbow,
whero Richard had held her
Could therehavebeen a.more.com-piomialn-g

plctute?
Rlchaid said: "Heie, my deni,

take these....thought they'd look
well with your color scheme. Sony
to have barged in like this, deal,
when you had guests. I'll pick jou
up for lunch some other time .

He smiled at ' smiling Gracio.
"You'll excuse me for intenupt-In- g

you won't you?"
"Why, of course!.';..Soy you'ie

Mr. Challoner, aren't you?"
Richard nodded. With fool-pio-

technique, he had put an a'nrt,
quite openly, about his stepdaugh-
ters ahouldeis.

"Well, why don't you stay, since
you're here, Mr. Challoner? e

having a iittlo lunch with
David. He's home with a cold
I guess you didn't know, did you''

("Oh, Loid, help me to keep my
hands off her!" piayed Nina
white now, and tremblingwith huto
of both of them.)

"This Is Miss Nolan, Rlchaid."
Nina managed to get out some soi t
of an introduction, a trifle late.

"Oh, yes Well Miss Nolan,
that's most frightfully kind of you,
but I mado It a rule, yearsago, not
to burst in on other people's pin-
tles.. ."

"That," said Giacie, still with
her loathsome grin, "is a very lc

rule. But do you alwavs
(follow lt?..I mean, minpoeini!
you'ie Inylted to burst in on
someone else "

She wasn't talking: about the
luncheon, of course, but Rlchaid
Chuckled to' all appearances, ly

nt case.
"I don't ever allow myself to

Miss Nolan," lie
her "You see I promised mj;

mother., .fciina," hesald scvciclj
"jou've. been holding out on me.
Why haven't I met Miss Nolan be-

foie?" -
Glade's 'smile left hei foi tha

first time.
"I'm Davld'ii filcnd, Mi, Clwl- - '

lonei," bhe re.maiked slowly, anil
turned on her heel.

Richard looked uftci her, and
then at Nina.

He had the audacity to wink at
her as though they were- uctuiilly
partneis in crime togcthci" as
though she hadn't hated and
loathed herself, because of him and
put it all away for ever!

"Get out!'" she breathed, and
handed him his box of flowers.

He put them down slowly.
"Now, would that be wise?"

Jils eyes laughing at
her... and then he went. ,r
(Copyright, 1037, Margaiet Hcizog)

WOOD IMKIwOVEDi .

'J. L. Wood, Injured In a tai
smash-u-p on 11th street last wctk,
was showing satisfactory improve-
ment lato Saturday. Ho sustained
cuts and bruises about tho hf.id
face and shoulder.

C0e
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The Health Pripk"
510 lEastrThird St
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CLASSIFIED
INFORMATION
r

On Inaertlon: 8c ltne, 0 lino
minimum. Each successiveinser-
tion: 4o line. VVtokty rate: $1 for
5 line minimum; 3o per line per
Issue,over B lines. Monthly rate
$1 per line n change In copy
Readers:lOo per line, per Issue
Card of thanks, Bo per line. Ten
point light face type as double
rate. Capital letter lines double
regular rate.

closing nouns
Week Days 11A.M.
Saturday 4P.M.

Ho advertisement accepted on
an "until forbid" order. A speci-fl-o

nufber of Insertions must
bo glt-x- i.

All want-ad-s payable In advance
or aftor first Insertion.

Telephone.728 or Tt

ANNOUNCEMENTS

'Lost and Found
LOST: Black bird dog; whlto spot

on chest. Notify U M. Newton,
507 uonau; reward,

Personal
INFORMATION wanted as to the

residence of Mable Crouch or Ma- -

bio Grahe; contact Jonn uraiie
1644 E. Baltimore Street, Baltl
more Maryland. .

Professional
Ben M. Davis & Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mlms Bide. Abilene m
BusinessServices

POWELL MARTIN used furniture
exchange. Cash paid for used
furniture. Kcnnisning, upnoisier-in-

and repairing. 606 E. 3rd.
Telephone 484.

WE service and repair all makes of
Radios; call us for fice estimate
oii vour ladio. Carnctt's Radio
Sales, telephone 261. Open eve
nings until a p. m.

EMPLOYMENT
r 19 Agents and Salesmen 10

WANTED: Agent for Abilene Rep-

orter-News in Big Spring; good
proposition for wide awake per-
son; address Abilene Repotter-New-s,

Abilene, Texas; toad man
will call on all applicantsIn

tir a KTnrnT-. QnlArnion. TsInHnnnl
distributing organization i selling
direct to retail grocery uauc uuo
opening" for wide awake sales-
man; age 25 to 30; married;
straight salary; car furnished;
must be willing worker with
clean record; give age; previous
experience and references "in
first letter. Box ABC, care of
Big Spring Herald.

.11 Help Wanted Male II
WANTED: Several boys; must be

14 years of age; must have
bicycles. Apply Hargrove in eve
nings at Jieraia onice,

:ziZ,Help Wanted Female 12

WANTED: Reliable gitl for gen
eral nouseworic iqu i famu.
WOMEN, GIRLS, earn good pay

mailing our catalogs from homo;
cvetiUiing supplied Including
stamps; no canvassing; no sell-

ing. National Distiibutors, 401

Bi oadway, New YorK, M. ,x.

ADDRESS ENVELOPES AT
HOME: Spaie time; National i"

nnv wppklv: casv WOlk;
everything furnished. Apply
Premium, G.PO. Box
Brooklyn, N.Y.

1 Emnlv't W'td Male 13
OAT-n-- Annnlnrr with Tfpmtnirton

Rand for ambitious man; steady
Income; unusual opportunity;

essential. Wiitu M.
N. Rand, Dept. 1121-- 'Buffalo,
N. Y.

WE want to select reliable men,
now employed, witn ioresi'nt,
fair education nncl mechanicil
Inclinations, willing to train
spare time or evenings; to be-

come Installation and service ex-

perts on all types AIR CONDI-
TIONING and Electilo Refilg-eratlo-n

equipment; wilte fullr,
giving ago; ptehent occupation.
Utilities Inst., Box CCC, Big

.Spring Herald..

EOR SALE
18 Household Goods 18

PRACTICALLY now 1937 Genetal
"Electric 'refrigerator for sale; at
sacrifice; monthly terms; five
year guarantee.903 N. Gtegg. .

FOUR looms of furnituto for sa,)e;
also house for rent If furnituto is
sold, 607 W. titnsueci

FOR SALE: 5 BllghUy used Kco-sen- e

cook stoves; baigaln. See
thesestoci before jou buy. L. I.
atcwatt. teiepnone i

Pets

i

'

MU

FOR SALE' Rhesustribnkcs: 8 to
11 months old: all tunic; also
lova blids, canailcs and blood
tested baby chicks at nil times.
Telephone 640. Big Spring Feed &

Seed Co., 105 W. 1st Street.
CANARY "blldu for sale. 1500 block

on W. 2nd. ,

?G Miscellaneous '(i
-- NEW wheel chnh ', tOokfit and seal.

,cr. 311 Young Street. '
CL4SS. DISPLAY

'TAYLOR EMEHSOX

AUTO LOANS
If you need to borrow money on
your car qr refinanceyour pres-
ent loan see us. Wo own and
operate our own company.

Loans Closed In S Minutes- Ritx Theater llldg-- .

J. B. COLLINS
- ' AGENCY, ?
Automobile A Tcrsonul

LOANS
.We Wrlto A Kinds Off

INSURANCE
"A Loeal Company Renderlnt

Satisfaetory Serico"

MMIIIIIIM,I-i-iii----M-W---M1m-
M BUUH

- " - -- , ( it . ,

.- -

2ft

FOR SALE

Miscellaneous 2G

H BROWN fur coat for sale;scarcely
wnrn funnnnaMn TJw T.T.T. TJIw

Spring Herald, '
HOME-MAD- E nut rnlsln bread for

sale. Tclephono 103.
This Week's Used Radio Specials

Stclnltc Console $9.05.
Airline (twin speakers)

Majestic Console S10 95.
Crosley Console $14 05 (2

wave bands),
Terms 05c cash, $1 per week. o

Carnetl's Radio Sales
Open Evenings Till 0

DRY goods Btoro in live town;
close to oil activity: clean stock

(and doing good business,very lit-
tle competition; $3000 will han-
dle; opportunity for Borne one to
make a good living; reason for
scuing in neaitn. box BRU, Big
opting jicraiu.

WANTED TO BUY
30 For .Exchango

1 GOOD two-ye-ar old mare; gentle;

V

to trade ror Ircsh imllK 811
W. 6th or telephone 1030.

FOR KENT 4jpt.

Apartments 32
THREE - room .furnished apart

ment; references required; ap-pl- y

909 Lancaster.

KING apartment Modern bills
paid see them first. W. R. King.

THREE - room furnished apart
ment. 712 ABram St.

FOUR-roo-

bills paid.
furnished apartment;
A509 Main.

TWO-loo- furnishedgatdgeapart
ment for rentrDllls paid. 710. N.
Gregg. ,

ONE large furnished modernroom;
kitchenette and batn; couple
only; no children or pets. 401
BOl,

TWO - room unfurnished apart
ment; 802 San Antonio Stieet.

30

cow.

THREE - room furnished apart
ment; elcctuc icfiigeration; qou-p- le

only; bills paid; telephone
202. 800 Lancaster

THREE - toom furnished apart
ment; gaiage; mils paid. 6U7
Scurry, telephone 93.

THREE - joom furnished apart
ment; bills paid; 1800 Johnson;
telephone 385; also TWO-roo- m

furnished apartment in Coahoma
with bath.

Bedrooms
COMFORTABLE sleeping

furnished apartments.Stew-
art Hotel. Austin Street.

furnishedupstairs bedrooms;
only. 909 Lancaster.

34
rooms

and
310

TWO
men

BEDROOM for rent; no children.
610 E. 4th Street.

TWO furnished bedrooms; private
entrance; adjoining bath. Ill E.
17th. Telephone 1165.

TWO furnishedbediooms for rent;
adjoining hath; couple. 4U aeiu
Mrs. G. A. Brown.

BEDROOM for rent; close in. 311

jonnson street.
BEDROOM; close in; private en

trance; adjoining oain. uu w.
5th

BEDROOM: private cntiance; ad
joining Datn; teiepnone wi;
1009 Main.

15 t booms & Board 35
ROOM AND BOARD 800 Main.

Phono 685.

THIRTY FIVE ..
WANTED: Somoone to loom and

boald smnll boy in school. 405
Johnson stieet.

JkT Housqs 86
FOUR-roo- m furnished house on

South Nolan. See Mrs. J. B. Neal,
TWO-ioo- unfurnishedhouse; ap

ply at uy in. XNOian at.
FIVE-roo- house for rent; 1505

GieRg. Apply 309 w. ana St.

10

'WANT TO RENT
Houses 40

WANTED by December 1 a five-- or
six room modern well furnisneu
house. Telephone 1021W.

e
REAL ESTATE
HousesFor Sale 46

MODERTf five-roo- furnished or
unturnisncd noinu; ijuuu muni-
tion; large sleeping porch, ser-

vantsquarters.Apply 6 p. m. at
IUIU7 aycamore. rjcuao uuu . tun
unless Interested.

GOOD Investment In apattment
house; well.iocatea; easy terms;
some residences worth y.

J. B. Pickle.
FOR SALE: Modern house;

nice garage apaitment; email
down payment; other payments
less than rent. Apply at 603 Doug-
lass. W. M. Jones.

TRAIN, PLANE
BUS SCHEDULES

T&r Trains Eostbound
Arrive Depart

No. 12 .,, , 7:40 a. m. 8:00 a. m
NO. i , 12:30 p. m.
No. 0 .,..,11:10p. m. ll;30 p. m--

T&l. Trains vestDoonu
Arrive D'epart

No, Ut.... 9;00 p. ra. 0jl5 p. m
No. 7 7:10 a.m. piO a. m
No". 3 4;10 p, m.

Arrive Depart
8i63 a. m. Oslo a. ro
8:50 a. m. 9:10 "

10:67 a. m. 11:05 am.
2:07 p. m. 2;15 p. m
:ll p. m. 7:85 a. ro.

11:84 ft m.u 11:40 p. nx

UU- M- WMiuounu
12:17 a. m. 12:17 a. m
2:05 a. m. - 2:10 a. m
4:20 a. m.-

- 4:25-- a, m.
10:54 a. m. 11:00 a. m.
4;20 p, m. 4:25 p. m,
7:00 p. m. B:0O p. m.
' Bum Northbound

10:00 p. m. T:10 a. m.
11:20 D. m, 13:00 Noon
6ilfia.m. 7;io jv m.

Bam oMi'KWBd
U;Q0 a. m. T:lB'a m.
7:00 cm. .-- 11:05 a. m.

110:115 p. m. 8:00 p. m.
1M Wf Sprlnj rtwae
E.a4. 6M

4:3 p. wu 4:M p. fca.

REAL ESTATE . "
47 Lota &. Acrcago 47

BEAUTIFUL Falrvlew Heights
and The Earla Addition: close to
Bchools; closo to business dis
trict select your lot ror a nome

1 ndw: they aro leasonable; H.

phpno 8 and 0530.

BEAUTIFUL lots in Washington
Place reasonable. Do you have
any house that you want to hayo
sold? Call mo at .the Crawford
Hotel. Onnlo W Earnest.

48 Farms& Ranches 48

464 .ACRE farm at Knott; 200 acres
A ..

in cultivation; good watei ;

cnt to consolidated schools; on
paved highway. Mrs. Flotrie
Nelll, 607 E. 17th. Call 653W.

FARM BARGAINS: 80 acres gobd
level land Including minerals and
unlcascd near Vincent for $8 50

;pcr acrecash; 240 acresfine fatm,
near Baird, $20, terms; 300 acres
Mcrkel stock farm $17; tcrmsl; 20
acresClyde fruit farm ?1100;'256O
acresDawson county stock fat mi
$12.50 acre. Shanks Land and
Loan Office, Penney BIdg, Abi-
lene, Texas.

MR. AND .MRS.

THE MOUNTAINS N1N&FOO

power.
him

.?
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Along the

$cout"yrail
with Eagle Scout
John" Blomshlcld
and Sam Atkins
This column, wrlttcnjiy mem'

lxrs of local Scout troups, will
appear weekly lit the Herald,
detailing activities of the four
actlvo troops In Big Spring
KdUor.

Field executive Ed McCurtaln
visited Troop No. In Its regular
meeting last week, and he led in
songs and entertained otherwise.
The meeting was opened with the
oath and one of tho scouts gave
the laws. R. I. Bell, traveling
picachcr,spoke on, the fourth scout
law ftlcndly and told the boys
that "you will find more adventure
In your back yard than In
thousands of miles of ralltoad.
Games were played and tho meet-
ing .closed with tfib scoutmasters
benediction.

Troop No. 3 featured unique
arrangement of scouts In the
opening exercise with the patrols
being grouped as triangle. Each

ppETry poLty! nice poixyl

PoLiy ujAur a I

cracker --rJ .--: -
' -"--13 7

PA'S SON-IN-LA- W

rr

3

a

a

a

Reg. Applied For
U. Patent

Iteg, Kor
Patent Office

ship
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unit sounded off with its call,
games were played, and four new
patrol leaders wcrj appointed by
Gcorgo Thomns, scoutmaster, Ed
McCurtaln, field Was a
visitor.

of Tioop No. 1 opened
their meeting with a rcdcdlcatlon
to the Bcout oath. The troop made
plans to give a meal to a needy
family on an
annual good furn with the troop!
McCurtaln and Rev. Bell also were
visitors at this troop's meeting, the
former telling an exciting story,
Tho meeting closed with tho sing-
ing of "Taps."

Billy (Wild Horse) Cravens open-
ed the Troop No. 5 In
chargo of the singing In the absence
of R. H. (Goldlc) Miller. A drill on

and tho tender-fee-t
learned to make scmaphoic

letters "N". A picture bIiow
presented by the Texas Electric
Scrvlco was by the scouts
as was a story told by Ed McCur-
taln. After games, the troop wus
dismissed.

At the presentTioop No. 7 Is In
active becausemo.st of tho Mexican
boys are picking cotton Troops
No. 4 and No. 6, practically dis-

banded, will be reorganized shoitly.
With all seven troops going there

UP, ! PONT
; 1 Be

T
w

So

ALU THIS

IS TO OUT
WA- Y- ANP, SMITH.

CLAP IN

Applied

through

yet

"w

Tiny China Set Shown
DRESDEN (UP)-- So mall and

Is n 150-plc- sci
now on exhibition here thai a
breath would blow It "Do
not rnRile," says
a sign in front of the
which is srtld to be the
china service the world,

Flro ApparatusTo China
BUFFALO, N, Y, (UP) When

flro bleaks Out In Canton, China,
that city will bo fortified to
It with apparatusmado In Buffalo
The Buffalo Flro Appliance com
pany that It has received
an oidcr for pumpers for dc
livery to the Chinese

will be plenty of 100m for more
boys, and every boy over 12 years
ought be n Visit the troop

you re always wclcgmc.
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1831 Chevrolet Coupe Good
rubbev-goo- con-
dition. A real lOC00.,..,. XLO
1932 nice
clean job with lots of
left In It. 1QC... lOO
1933 Coupe

motm, good
paint. Practically
new rubber , . JLOO
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Ford Tujlor A good
automobile worth a'lo't
than we $)P0O

It. Only 0t
Chevrolet fcoach This
make family a good

car. $OAfWIOV)
Ford Coupe If want

a model coupe really
worth the money $QCC0O
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Favorite Plays

Of Childhood
To Be Staged

Rami Booslci'B Spdu-eor-s

Of Tlicntricril
Troup From N.Y.

Ah unusual opportunity will be

effcrcd the children of this locality

When tho "New York cast of the
Clare Tree Major Children' Uica
fin nresent "'DaddV Long Legs
"licro on NOV. &) at, the Munlclpo-auditorium-

Aauit nctdrs and nc
tresses will proicnt the fuvorilo
childhood story 6f theorp.ian who
tuinod out to bo as luck' as

Tho play will begin at 2:30 p. m
under tho sponsorship of tho Banu
Boosters club which nas as Us ob
jeetivo buying unifoima for the

'high school band. Othei pUjs thav
nro scheduled for staging hero ate
"Pinocchlo," a gay a.ia fantastic
fairy talo on Januaiy i, and "Tob
Tyler" on February 1,

In past performances, adults
havebeen asenthusiasticabout the
plays as tho children. Children's
admission has been set at 60c with
season tickets at $1, w.ille adull
admission will oist 75c and season
tickets $150.

This theatrical unit was or-

ganized by Airs. Major shoitly aft
er tho war. Mrs. Major, a le
nowned English actrssswas at one
time the only woman theatre man-
ager on Broadway. Tlio immediate
response from parents on Broad-
way and Buburbs of New York

tho continuation of th
theatres. Soon companies ai

I foimed for touring and s'.tows were
11 tJlven-int- ho majoi cities of the

east.
This appearancewill be tho first

for the company in West Texas
Nearest cities (6 B'g Spiing in

which shows will be given are Abi-

lene and Fort Wolth.

-- Local WomenAttend
Delta KapuaGamma
Affair In Midland

Several Big Spring women at
tended theDelta K:ppa Gamma
breakfast given In Midland Satur-
day by the Beta Kappa chapter.

Attending fromhere were Miss
Anne Martin, Miss LetHa Amerson,
Miss Agnes Currle and M ss Lowry,
Miss-S- ue B. Mann, Alpine, Miss
Fauline Bulsterbaum,Lamesa, and
Mrs. Ieland L. Martin of Foisan,
accompanied local members to the
affair.

Address of welcome was given
by Alma Thomas. Mrs. De Lo
Douglas sang, accompanied byJes--
Ble Scott Price, and Mis. Tom
Slater,was heard in a violin selec--
tidjliJPrincipal addresswas g von
byMiss Mann, deputy state super
intendent, on "Discrimination
Against Women Teachers."

-- Ghxnstmas-Social Is
PlannedBy Forsan

7
'
FORSAN, Nov. fO Forsan P--

A. membersplanned a 'Chr.stmas
social for December 7 an'd post-
poned the amateur program ly

scheduled for November un--

"tirafterChristrnas at tho meeting
this week at tho 6chqoJ, build ng.

Feature addressof tho afternoon
Was given by Rev. A. Short who
spoke on "Good Citizenship."

The program was opened tfltli
group singing and Betty Jean
Sucker and Holils Jimmy Gllmorc
gave musical numbers.

2lfr. JR. E, Minyard Is
(

HostessTo Serving --

Club At Home
FOR3AN, Nov. 20 Mrs. R. E

Minyard was hostess to" members
of the Buzz andHumm sewing clUh
Thursday afternoon. Member:
presentare appliqueing a sunbon
net quilt for Mrs. Minyaid.

.Refreshments were passed to
'1W, Bob Quails, Mrs. L. C. Alston
Mrs. Bradley, Mrs, C. J, RceJ,Mrs
Jimmy Calcote, Mrs. L. G, Ivey and
Mrs. O. S. Butler.

HonorsHusbandOn
AnniversaryWith
SurpriseParty

To compliment her husband, on

his birthday anniversary, Mrs, G.

El. Freemanwas hostess for a. sur--

prlso party in his honor at their
homo Friday evening. Diversion of
the ovcnlng wai 42. ,

Flowers from tho Freemanyard
wcro effectively used to trim, the
rooms where tho guests 'gathered
for games.

At tho beginning of the games,
H, F. Williamson led the group in
singing a birthday song to tho Hon
orcd guest.

Mrs. R. D. Stalllngs and Hayes
Stripling received prizes for mlk- -

lii luu manual utuiia ui uiv u u- -

ning. After tho games tho 'birth-
day cako Was cut and served with
other r Jfrcshments,

Guests wero Mr. and Mrs. S. P.
Jones,Mr. and" Mrs. D C. Sidlcr
Mr. and Mrs. Williamson, Mr. and
Mrs. Leo Warren, Mi. and Mis. C
E. Talbot, JUr. nnd Mrs, Stalllngs
and Mr. and Mrs. Sttiplln- -

CALENDAR
Of Tomorrows Mooting!

MONDAY
PRESBYTERIAN nu'.illary meet-

ing 3 p. m. at the church for
business discussion.

EAST FOURTH Streot Baptist
Women's Missionary union meet-
ing 3:30 p. m. to continue study
on "Sao to Serve."

ST. CATHERINE unit of St.
Thomas Catholic church mcctms
7 p. m. with Mrs E. Berger.

FIRST METHODIST Women'- -
Missionary society mectmfi "3

o'clock at the church for World
Outlook '.program and socla'
hour. Ciicle No One will be
hostess for the afternoon

WOMEN'S COUNCIL of the First
Christian church meeting at 2 30

p. m. at tho chur,ch.

WESLEY MEMORIAL Methodist
Women's Missionary society
meeting2.30 p m. at tho church

FIRST BAPTIST Women's Mis-

sionary union meeting 2 30 p m
in general session. Missionary
program under direction of the
Central circle to be fo'lowed by
a short businessmeeting.

Mrs. Hornbarger Is
HostessJTo Nueve
Members,Guests

Five women wero guests of the
Nueve Bridge club Friday after
noon when Mis. W, E. Hornbaiger
entcitamcci at the settles notci.
They were Mrs. Otto Peters, Mrs,
Thco Thomas, Mrs. C. E. Talbot,
Mrs. E D. Met i 111, and Mrs Thom
as Jones qf Hartford, Conn,

The Thanksgiving season was
suggested in room decorations, in
the bridge accessories and on the
refreshment plate.

Members who played wete Mis
B F. Wills, Mrs W. F. Cushing,
Mrs Anna Whitney, Mis, John
Clarke, Mrs. R. C, Strain, and Mrs
W. C. Henley.

Dale CarnegieBook
Is ReviewedBefore

'
.Overton HD Club
FORSAN, Nov, 20 Miss Lora
r arnswot m, nowata county nome
dcmonstiation agent, reviewed
Dale Carnegie's "How to Win
Friends" beforo members of 'the
Overton Home Dcmonstntinn rlnh
Friday afternoon at the meet ngl
in inn nnmn or Mra it i i?nnH
When plans weie mado for the'
Achievement day program.

In reviewing the book, the agent
amr.V,nnl-n.- 1 4 I. - t .fluuijMtOltL IMU 1M1JJU1mace 01
kindness. thouDhtfiilnpsH sinforifri
and ho al30 gae a
hrlpf nntlinp nt 4Vi Ufa .i
author,

The. Achievement dav nroemm
will be held on December 10 .at
the homejif Mrs. Jewel White.

Piescnt.weie Mrs. G. W. Painter.
Mrs. Haivey Smith, Mrs., Jesse
Overton. Mrs. G. 1 0verton. Mrs.
Hart Phillips, Ji , and the hostess

TOUCHDOWNS
THROUGHOUT LIFE

Youth Is eager, and a football game Is symbolic

6t true sportsmanship, Good sportsmanshipin

life means-satisfacto-rlly shouldering responsibil-

ities. Let a fast-growi- savings accoUnt per-

mit you to malte a touchdown every time, without
Interference, -

First National Bank
in ma si'it&a

j .(.-- ,

Thanksgiving
Is ThemeOf
ClassParty

Hoiucninkcrs Enter
tain For Husbands
At First Baptist

Festivencssof tho Thanksglvlnf)
season was beautifully displayed in

dccoratldns Friday ovcnlng when

members of the Homcmakcrscass
of tho First Baptist chuich held
tho annual banquet In t.io chuich
parlorswlh Mrs B. C. Ammann as
toastmtsttcssfor tlio occasion. Hus-
bands of membcis wcro guests of
tho evening.

Candies wpie used to light tho
looms dm lug the ImocnUon by
Rev. C. E, 'Lancaster, and softly
lighted tho tables that wcro laid
to depict the season. A cornucopia
was centoi of nth action and ye.-lo-

chrysanthemumsand tuikos
were placed at intervals about the
table as wero tho Jellow tapers,

A vocal tlio composed of Mrs.
R. E. Blount, Mrs. R. M, Paiks and
Miss Ruby Bell offered a selection
and Mrs, W, J. Alexander read th6
class will. Mis. J. J. Stiickland,
teacher, gave a reading and Mrs
R. E. Leo spoko briefly.

Those presentfor tho affair wero
Rev. nnd Mrs J. J. Strickland
Rev. and Mrs C. E. Lancaster,M .

and Mrs Claude Mll'cr, Mr. and
Mrs Henry Jenkins, Mr. and Mis
R. E Leo, Mr. and Mrs B. C,

Ammann, Mr. and Mrs. W, F. Fries
Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Tavlor, Mr. an
Alts. Roy Lay, Mr. and Mrs. H. W.
Baitlett, Mi,.and Mrs. M. C. StuU
ting, Mrr and Mrs S G Merr-t- t

Mi. and Mis. W. D. Corncllson, Mi
and Mrs. Hairy Billington, Mr. an '

Mis L, I. Stewait, Mrs C. H. Bor-of- f,

Mm R. E. Blount, Mis. Ro"
Green, Mrs R. M, Parks, Mrs A. T
Lloyd, Mrs Eincst Hull, Mrs G
C Potts, Mis. W, J. Aletandci
Mis M. L. Loudcimilk, Mts. Anne
Gibson Housr Mil C C Ryan
Miss Rubv Boll, Miss Hall, Bever
ly Ann Stultlng ind Betty Lou
Ammann.

Minister Brings Message
To Women's Bible Group

FORSAN, Nov. 20 A. G, Hobbs,
min'ster of the Church of Christ,
brought a Bible lesson ftom the
New Testament Thursdsy after-
noon before members of, the worn-en'-

Bible class. '
Present were .Mrs Loyd Bulk- -

htut, Mrs. A. A Wilson, Mrs. Hal
Cox, Mis Ray Townsend, Mis. C.
E Coldiron, Mis. C, E Chattin,
Mrs Luncefoice. Mrs. Jeff Pike.
Mis. A. L Giecn, Mrs. J. J. Patter
son, Mrs. Alex- - Pattcison. Mrs. L

fRlppy, and Miss Long

Miss Sue B. Mann, Alpine, dep-
uty state superintendent,is isitln'
hero over the weekend. Shewll
lppnd Monday inspecting sc'iool
beforo going to Hous'on to the
state teacherscontention.

Stock No. 107

Slnelt

3er $85 luW hfcn
far "tlp-lt- u hupofiir

Slock No, HO

Stock No. 037

4th Main

245

reiMmditlnmil.

Streets

SponsorsEntertain
For Glass

STANTON. Nov. nlors of

the Courtney high school wero on

tortalncd recently with a dinner
party given by Miss Ola McClln- -

tock, sponsor, and Mrs. A. T, Angel,
room-mothe- r, at (ho home.

Tho affair also honored Mrs. De--

Witt Robertson, a recent bride and
of the" 1038 Class. Games

were played, gifts presentedto Mrs,
Robertsonnnd. following the thicc--

courso meal, tho group adjouincd
to a local rime to lounu
evening with a skating party.

Picsont wcro Mi. and Mrs. De-W-

Robertson, Misses Lorcta An-
gel, Jcanottp Bullard, Margaret
Eastman, Charlie Sprlngci, Maur- -
ico Williams, Mlldicd Wyatt, Josio
Wolch, and OrVll Garrcn, James
McMorrlcs and Jack Watson,

Friendship ClassIs
EntertainedBy Mrs.
Perry At Home

repairs
put

member

Members of tho Friendship class
of the First Baptist church, and
their husbandswcro guests for
entertainment Friday evening at
tho homo of Mrs. W. H. Perry for
gamo of monopoly.

In
to In

an

Those participating tho games
wero Mr. and Mrs. G. G. Morehead,
Air. ana Mrs. Boy Corncllson, Mr,
and Ms. J. C. Allen, Mr. and Mrs
Leon Wilson, Mrs. C. L. Lambert,
Mrs. Truman Townsend, Mrs. H.
F. AgceMis. Ben McCullough,
Mis. A. F. Odcn, and Mrs. Clyde
Angel.

Butlers Are Hosts
To JFor 2

FORSAN, Nov. 20 Mr. and Mis.
O. S. Butler wero hosts to theii
f I lends for a 42 party at their home
ih the Sun camp Frfday evening
In tho games Mrs. R. A. Loper and
Sam Rust were highest scorers.

Guests of the evening were Mr
and Mis Rust, Mr. and Mis. Loper
Mr. and Mrs John Cardwcll, Mr
and Mts. Otis Griffith, Mrs.
3radham, Mrs. John Scuddy and
John Wagner.

Mrs. T. Layne Hostess
To Enlre Nous Members

Mis. Tommy I,aync hostess
to membcis nd guests of the En-ti- o

Nous Bridge club lecently at
her home.

Mis Sam McCombs was highest
scoici and Mrs. E, C. Freemanwon
the bingo pilze.

Included in the patty were Mrs
Ficctrnn and Mts Garner Mc

.Adams, both of whom wero guests
and Mis. McCombs, Mrs. Guy
Stinebaush, Mrs A. M. McLeod
Mi Sl Ru Bluhm, Mis. Glen Han
cock.a-i- d Mrs C Y. Cl'nksca'es.

Mis3 Elsie Logglns, who formcrlj
tesldcd hete, wa" guest of Mr. an'
JlrsLoy Acuff duiing the week-

end She planned return to h"i
homo in Tyler on Sunday.
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P-T- A To
Have Social
At

STANTON, 20 Stanton
association will

a social hour Tuesdaycvcnjng
at the school building for which a
musical program has been ar-
ranged.

Numbers will Include ralislo by
tho BChool band, by Stanton
Glazencr and Mary K. Bat field, a
vocal solo by Tommy Kelsling, a
discussion oftho Boy Scout move

by Rov, Fred McPhcrson,a
reading by Annlo Mario Bullock,
and n talk on tho need or propel
study conditions by tho grade
school principal, H. D. Haley,

Brother Of Mrs. L. N.
Million In
English

Word has been lecdlvcd by Mrs
L. N. Million of the death of hoi
biothcr, JamesV. Nolan, who died
on October 15, In the Veteians
British Legion hospital In Hull
England,

Nolan had been HI a number of
years, having suffered shell shock
during tho World wai. Ho Is sur-
vived by an clght-ycar-ol- d son, and
sovcral sisters and brotheis who
testdo In England.

His wife died three yoats ago and
was followed in deathby nn infant
son.

Cast Is For
To Be Given

By StantonFaculty
STANTON, Nov. 30Thc cast of

Gtacious, Grandma,"play tc
bo presentedby tho Stanton school
faculty on December 3 iias been

who will Jake
parts In the""comedy will be W. C.

Glazencr, H. D. Haley, Itvin Cheat-
ham, Byran Hendcison,C. J. Zltcl-ma-

Mrs. W. R. Hines, Mis Calvin
Jones, Mts Byran Hendeison and
Miss Jlmnlio Hensloy. The pla
was wnttcn by Kcane WillIini-.on- .

TO VISIT IN
Mis. Jack Kemper daugh

ter, Tayc, weie to leave today
for Kilgore whete they will visit
with Mrs. Kemper's slstet. The
wcro to accompany Mr. and Mis
H R. Prlco who ate leturning to
Kilgore to make their home aftet
living in Ketmit. The KemperS
wil visit in Winnsboro, La with
her mothet before icturning here
In about ten days.

DEE
Cash Register

Paperand Repairs

Adding Machine
and

Ribbons
AH Work

Phone 788 -1- 207 Runnels

You can buy your'caruith'confideiTccfrom the''Big Spring Motor Where ;
jA; t.nr..--n nftnfnil fnr- cnlft'our irawiuu iiieenumcs ucimo uuw .i,...-t-oevery car is exneruycnecueu.uy

J,'ou Check tiite lisj: of values and pick out. car that wnTsuit yuur

needs.'' Theeasiestof terms' cdn be arranged,tflrough paymentplan.
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Company,--
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1155
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1933 PbntiacCoach , . 1935 Chevrolet Sedan
It looks like new .and .tlie ingtop hus Wen
reconditioned, now'i'only

S410--yioa .

V BalanceTJ.C.CTTermsSmall Down Payment - - - -

Visit OurUsedGarLotsFor Other Bargains

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.
MERRICK, Rfanager I'iiono 036

i

Dining Room Furniture
Week At BARROW'S

9PC DINBNG HOOM SUITE
Consisting of largebuffet, roomy china cabinet, heavy table ft
which extends to ninety six inches, four side chairsand two $large arm chairs upholstered in genuine Angora mohair. . .

-

24500

9PC. DINING ROOM SUITE
In genuinemahogaxiy, Chippendaledesign, m EZ
consists'of buffet, china cabinet, arm chair vL"i1J
and live side cnairs . . r $295.00 value)

-

PC. BREAKFAST ROOM SUITE
" .fit -- '

Jfflfc
Me'

I It III. 1 JlMJJfl wi," mimJUW$

: ; .'fcSffP ' Sid-9-
5

f ' If

3K1
" SKM &i u I - ffH.iiiiir

HJ3! 1 , j
.DINING RO03I -

Made of genuine kiln dried hardwoqd, fin-

ished'In rich walnut. (Regular JCA dft
J89.50 value) .-

- $VU. JV

Phono
850

Easy Tprms

(ItcgulHr S20300 vulue)

"J
(Rceuiar

ffamia

SUITE

Drop leaf table nnd four
chnlri. (IU'Kulnr $17,95

uluo),

f
wax us-tt-

c

6pc Dinette Suite
ConsUlInjr of credejua luiffet, oxtonslon
tabid, and four uiihuhtvrril cluilrs, (Hegu--

i fuvvv uui(;j ,,,,

$4995
. FreeDelivery

BARROW'S
"Quality Furniture For ThoseWho Care"

Big Spring, Texas
D. D. Douglass,Manager
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